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Testimony Ends in Ross Murder Trial

PROBE INTO HOLLYWOOD REDS BEGINS—Before a battery o f movie cameramen and still photog
raphers and with mueli the drama of a Hollywood |> induction, .lark I-  Warner, left at witness table, viee 
president o f Warner Brothers, lakes the witness stand in Washington as the House iin.Vmrrii.ui Activities 
Committee opened its hearings into communism in Hollywood. Seated beside W arner is Paul V, M c
Nutt, counsel for the producers.

Chile Is A lip e d  
With Brazil in 
Diplomatic Break

SANTIAGO, Chile—i/Pt— Chile.-! 
blaming Communists for a recent i 
coal strike, was aligned with Brazil j 
today in a diplomatic break with j 
the Soviet Union.

The Chilean government said lari 
night it had severed diplomatic 
and consular relations with Russia ! 
and with Czechoslovakia as well | 
because of "instigations ol inter- | 
national Communists" held to have 
“disturbed the public quiet ol .
Chile." *

The Brazilian foreign ministry j 
announced earlier in Rio dc Janeiro 1 
that Brazil had cut diplomatic tics | 
with the Soviet government because 
of what It called "outrageous and i 
even calumnluos" Russian press 
criticism of Brail's President Eurico
Gaspar Dutra and her Army. 1 The City Commission yesterday

Chile's step will leave the Soviet- ! afternoon unanimously passed Ordi- 
oriented section of Europe without nance 285. on ils lirst reading, eall- 
a single representative In Santiago. | *nK *°r the election lor policemen 
Yugoslavia broke relations with * “ id firemen's civil service on Tluirs- 
Chllc Oct. 11 In protest at Chile's I day. December 1 and named Clyde 
expulsion of two Yugoslav diplo- E- Jones as election manager 
mats. Noo tlicr countries in the At l,K' same time lire commission

Woman Falls Through House of Commons
Store s Gloss Window I ^  Qn

House of Lords

i l a  GRANGE /I*.—Testimony in 
i the murder trial of Dr. Lloyd I.
Ross was ended shortly after .10 

! a m today after one rebuttal wii- 
! ness for the defense testified the 
| 43-year-old San Antonio surgeon 
J was "abnormal ' the day following 
t tlie May 25 roadside slayings.
! Judge ,1. R. Fuchs handed attor
ney.'; for the state and defendant 
his charge, then dismissed the 

*; jurors until the 9*pagc set of in
structions was perfected.

The last witness was Dr. O. I 
j Potthast, San Antonio physician 
I who said he visited the tel low doo- 
| tor the day after the Willard York 
i family was slain in Comal County. 
1 Ross Is charged with tjhc murder 
! in their deaths. Killed were York, 
an investment broker and close 

- 1 friend; his wife, their son and 
York's mother.

O f the defendant on May 26.
I Dr. Potthast. testified: "He was in 
j a terrible emotional state. I knew 
I was seeing a man who'did not 

I know what it was all about."
| The defense, basing its case on 
j a plea of insanity, has presented u 
; long string of witnesses who testi
fied the defendant was insane' on 
the date of the slayings.

Some testified he was crazy be
fore. on and after May 25 

Evidence presented in the case, 
now in its ninth day. showed that 

i the 43-vear-old San Antonio doe- 
j tor and the investment broker had 
! been friends.
j The defense offered testimony to 
' : how that the doctor, an honor1 4
graduate of Harvard, "cracked up" 
when the broker separated him 
from his money.

Only person to escape the load- 
side tragedy was Ann York. 13- 
year-old daughter of the broker. 
She was wounded in the htp. but 
managed to escape.

The state contended that the 
doctor laid In wait on a country 
ranch road for the York family 
and shot four of them to death.

The jurors, if they find the man 
guilty, can give him the electric 
chair, life imprisonment, or as little 
as two years.

If they find him innocent they 
can turn him loose, or reoemmend 
that he be sent m  an institution 
for the insane.

The state called eleven rebuttal 
witnesses to the stand yesterday. 
Each of them testified that in his 
opinion the doctor was sane.

They included two newspapermen

who interviewed and photographed 
him the day he surrendered to San 
Antonio detectives. Others included 
James L. M  Miller. San Antonio 
attorney, who attended a party 
the night before the killing and 
met Ross and his wife there.

"He was sane at that time," he 
testified.

Earlier in the day. Dr. W. • J. 
Johnson, San Antonio psychiatrist, 
told of examinations he made of 
Ross after the shootings.

He said that he was insane at 
the time of the shooting, “as well 
as before and after."

“There's no hope for his recov
ery.“ he said.

He told of divine illusions the 
doctor had. He felt he was "an in
strument ot God," Johnson test!- i 
fied.

Spectators gathered quickly 
in front of the Montgomery 
Ward Store this morning after 
a figure fell through the plate 
glass show window.

Excited passersbv asked ex
citedly. “ Is she hurt?"

As volunteer first aid experts 
rallied to the victims aid. to ap
ply tourniquets it necessary it 
dawned that'their skill would 
not be needed.

The beautiful, blond crash 
victim look the whole tiling 
calmly, however.

Mannequins usually do.

Entire French Cabinet Resigns

Civil Service Law  
Election Is Set 
For December 4

By D E W IT T  MACKENZIE 
AI* • »reign A..airs Analyst {

England's fust Socialist House ol : 
Commons, linding itself threatened 

w ith  obstruction at the hands o f! 
the House of Lords in carrying out j 
the nationalization program, has; 
decided to put a further curb o n ! 
the legislative power of the Con-1 

| scrvallvo upix*r lyidy of Parliament.!
That curb will 

! fairly well reduce 
I the lords to the 
! status ol a debat- 
j ing society a 
very distinguished

Group to Decide 
On Pouliryless 
Thursday's Fate

*  *  *  *  *  *

Today's Best Juggling Act

/■ < 5 :

organization. to 
be sure, but vir
tually impotent 
insofar as inter
ference with Com
mons is concern
ed.

For close to 6tK) 
years the House 
ol Lords func-

.• ■

W ASHINGTON l<Vi- The Citi
zens Food Committee decides to- ! 
day whether to call o ff poultryless 
Thursday.

Chairman Charles Luckimin ns- ] 
scmbled his seven-member exccu- j 
tive committee Mr an afternoon 
meeting to wcigli a "final offer" j 

j from the poultry and feed indus- ; 
! tries to  save grain for Europe in j 
! ol her ways.
i Lncknian himself was reported 
: leaning toward the plan but com- ! 
mltteo officials said the decision j 
would be left up to the executive ]
body.

institution The proposal pledges specific sav- !

X
! >M0SW !

/ / /

DEWITT MftCKEHft

Eastern European bloc have hud . Pl»ced__ a bulwark against the fore- ' exercised great authority until one 
representation here.

Brazil, with sonic 42.000.tKH) in
habitants and an area bigger than
the continental' United States, has i ..... , lf ... ------- ------- —•
a Communist Party claiming 200.- v*iM nrev ,' v I w v  r , »  . ' T , V P m 1wralli  u,,d ,rd u
000 members-largest In the West- ! J ,L .P™Vr" t nn^ i ' lti ,u  C !ti .  9 °  u'  I terrific fight against the power of

tinned as a liereditary
amidst all the power and glory of j pig:, of 16,800.000 bushels of grain 
ermine and crimson. The lords; from November through January

\
ing of an election a. any iuturc J day in 19W 1 « ï ï î ïb S  “ ideks
dale over the minimum pay lor fire- tamal budget which had been puss- tri ed J forecast*  another 16- 
men and policemen bv including it od bv* the lirais-' ot C minions Lib-iAlS J^Te V , rc<:a!a' another 16. 
in the s m ile  eleeti.in ' a..'. . i. V. .' ; 030.000 bushel saving through all lll-in the same cItction eral Prime Minister Herbert As- ! h, « i „ . . „ i*  t ^ i

cm  hemisphere—although It wa: i 
outlawed last May. Chile, with j 
about 5.000 000 population and a j 
size roughly equaling Texas plus 
West Virginia, has a Communist 
Party claiming 70,000.

Both countries have maintained 1 
diplomatic relations with Russia 
6incc 1945. Chile's Communists 
dominate unions of coal, copper and
uiira’ e mi e-s

Brail's Congress yesterday voted 
Commence ill ...c gu>e........ it a

mission from lowering ixjltceiiirn | the lords 
mid firemen's salaries below $150 
per mont

Ì dustry-widr feed coasorvation drive.
The plan has been presented to 

President Truman's Cabinet Food 
Committee lor “ appraisal and an-II1CII s salaries oeiow 5131) i i ,  . C /O x iu n u iee  r o r  a p p iu is .n  » m i  a n 

il At present liremen arc|t J t| "s u f 'E t . ^ ' ^ “ 'la lysis." hut poultry and feed in-
5 a mouth and policemen • , * „  . i,„. A , . . 'j*  ; dustry spokesmen left town todaypaid $176 a month and polio 

$200 a month.
T h e " ordinance will have ,to be 

read and passed three times be
fore it becomes effective. However, 
should Mayor C. A Huff be present 
at next week's City Commission 
meeting, and all other commis
sioners present, the ordinance can 
be reread and passed as an oincr- 

jg fney thereby suspending the rule
the break with Russia. The Senate ‘ requiring it to be read on three 
acted unanimously, the chamber of | separate days This could have been 
deputies by a 190-to-six vote- with \ done yesterday had the mayor Zc''n 
Communist deputies voicing nppo- present-. Mayor flu ff earlier tins 
sltion. ! "eek l^f1 tor his vacation and

‘______ ____________ | Commissioner Crawford Atkinson
at in his place
Since there arc no etretnr offices

" . “ » S i " „ I ’ "  W l i i ***■»« « n  < r -  ■*- j
Common. II,C Is' ,rn" rw
ot Lord:, ol Its veto power. Then1 Senatqr.s and representatives j
lie jammed this down the throatsi wondered whether it meant the j
ot the lords by threatening to liui ?! President had decided to call a j

i the King create enough Liberal I special session of Congress, pre- !
peers to outvote the Conscrnatives j sumably around Dec. 1.

1 in the Upper House. j However, two White House ad- |
| H ie  lords accepted the bill l>e-| risers said Mr. Truman's chief pur- j
: cause there was nothing less tor pose in railing the meeting was ; Mrs. Ken Bennett was deluged

them to no, since the Monarch ¡to explore further Mg- possibility j with gifts and honors ns she was
j would have to create the I annul ol reaching a definite agreement named “Queen for a Day" at the

peer it the prime minister reqtisst-1 on whether the lawmakers should ¡Odd 1>I lows' program at. the Junior

w

Mrs. Ken Bennelt Wins Title of 
'Queen for a Day' at Local Show

into extraordinary

Old Conple Seek 
Return of Money

I

D A LLA S -n f’*—With voices quav
ering and tears in ilieir eyes, a 75-

to Ire derided on at the Dccembei 
election, all voting will be done in 
City Commission Room Instead ot 
the four polling places throughout 
the city's four wards

C;t\ Health Iiispccm Rs\ Sul- 
year-old Dallas couple appealed to- mon yesterday received the approval 
day for the return ot $1.700 lost in of the City Commission ol serving 
a downtown store ; as county lirallh inspector in eon- «<

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Day were junction vjf.li his duller, ¡»s c ity ! p.< 
bringing the money—their lit»t.tmv health inspector becatte 
caringa—to a Dallas bank They 1 It will increase the cooperation 
told police they were unaware that between county nad city health de
alt banks were closed at the time partments on sanitation conditions 
Unable to deposit their money, they immediately outside the city limits, 
walked into u five-and-tcn-ceiil ; 2. That whilt concerns Gray
store and somewhere inside dropped j County as a whole, insofar as health 
their savings. 1 conditions go, also concerns the

“W ere old helpless folks now." city

ucccsttvf session: 
However, three 

¡lament eoier two 
Sn< lali-t Irci is i 
il timi encounter 
lord- I in- rem 
nalloi.ali.xiticm ol U; 
industry. Tin . wa.- <

High School Auditorium last night, 
before an audience o f around 700 

In addition to the many gifts she 
received she will be guest of honor 
at the Terrace Grill tonight, and

Show Association 
Names Directorsrd n toiler the lords were further; be summoned

crippled bv nil net. under which the ¡session.
Common - can over -file >iv action The legislators invited to the 
tin lord: Ir voiiug : down in three executive mansion are the chair- 

oi Parliament, men of the committees which must
( :. . ms of Far- give assent before Congress ran ! tomorrow evening she end her hus- i n ‘ 
r v  which the act on the President s $560.000.000 band-escort will be flown to Amur- ™  Z l

Thirty-thiee men were electect to 
the Top o' Texas Rodeo. Horse 

how and Fair Association. Inc.,

at n delay program Of winter aid for Western [ilio  by Roy Webb, where they m il j 2 "
ob'trui tion bv the Europe 
viin' nr : nr it.

■ ; mi . teel 
! Hi" items

1

Oli the SO'dill:.' ]il.it I 
electef I tu p. V

irais ago item 
nonne er,mí. the Sv

imi win'ii they 
i .' pule over 
■ ? of the eco- 
mIi s t wan* to

Retail Merchants 
Association Slates 
Meeting Tomorrow

the association, last night in the

be dinner guests at Old Tayosa. | Pa,m Room oi the C it*  Ha"
They will be accompanied by Mr 1 From this group, the directors 

| and' Mrs. Ken Palmer. I »'111 elect officers for the coming
1 year at the first meeting of the 
new directors, Monday night.

The men were selected for one. 
two, and three-year terms of of-

Mrs. Dee Patterson, runner-up at 
the Queen contest, also received, 
many gifts, a:, did the four other i 

! Queen c.utestants. judges and some

See COMMONS. Page 6

We Saw. .  .
The annual meeting of hte Retail ‘»embers of the audience 

Merchants Association will be neid ! Mrs. Bennett was awarded, among 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in the ! other gifts, a cedar chest, a 95-piece 
Chamber of Commerce office, it was set of dishes, luggage, wearing ap-

i
A prisoner at the County Jail 

painting the elevator cage a dcli-

unnounced today.
The announcement said ail mem

bers are urged to be present tor a

pnrel. elcctrir iron .flowers, a six
way floor lamp, cigarette lighter, 
gas heater, pressure cooker, chenille

Day pleaded. "That money lepre- The commission also approved the I cate shade of lime green, a color
short business meeting, during, bedspread, blanket. permanent.
__j a _ 1  a - .  . . r  a i    ____ r i i »  i v i  i i o a  n  v i d  i t i n n i / . n  »•»

sented all we had cr can hope to ¡cashing In of an additional $50,9001 
have to keep us alive." \ water and sewer bond to meet cur- 1

They told officers they lost, the ¡rent payments on the sewer ex-1 
money on Monday, when banks were tension project

mixture of Ills own devising.
which the election of three direc 
tors will be held.

closed in observance of Coluinbu 
Day.

Sen. Taft Wifi Pass Up Wisconsin 
Presidential Preference Primary

Three bids lor the purchase of j 
two tour-door sedans were present- !

I od to the commission along with |

F\ m  r i o n n r t r w n n t  I l,1(|S on tWO 2-toil tlllck-S foC the !
I TO U G p O  r r m e n I  j Snuitution Department. i W ASHINGTON—- 0T6 - Seiihtor

P i i f c  D u t -  F n n ____ rite bids for the sedans for the ! Tufl. 'R -O luo' was reported today
r u t s  v u i  ‘ b y  Goitre and Fire Departments were I *« have decided to pan  up the Wls-

NEW YO R K —(fp)—The Fire De- split lief ween the Purslcy Motor I cousin president ml preference pri- 
partment was called to put out a.i Company and the Tom Rose Ford » 1:i'T
dense fog in the Bronx today. Company, on the ground, that the Thus the first major battle ot the 

A woman apartment house dealer.! commission believed cacti would OOP pre-nomination campaign 
awakened by a neighbor's coughing. | be better able to deliver one cmy Hkotv will be fought there among i 
saw the fog rolling past her win-! sooner than they could deliver two. Ctoi. Thomas F. Dewey o f New 
dow in smoke-like clouds. She! r iir  Ford, priced at $1.#L was or- ; York. Harold E. Stasscn. Gen. Doug- 
screamed "F ire !" An alarm was! dered for the Police Department *as McArthur and possibly Gen. 
turned In and it was almost daunt while the Fire Department will b e ! U hjkI »  D. Eisenhower 
before the neighborhood got back|giVCn a Plymouth priced at $1.325 I w1tl1 'Ylsconstn ia » permitting
to sleep.

TH E W EATHER
U. •. W tA TM iM  BURKAU

5.30 Am. today b3
6:30 a.m ........  h7 •
7:30 a.m...........  fit»
$:M) a.in............ 61
9:30 u.m............ 67

10:30 u.ti» ........  71
11:30 u ni.......... 71
12:30 p in............ 72
1:30 p in......... 71

9
Y eat. Max . . . .  Si 
Teat. Min. .......  58

WEST
FAIR

TEXAS—Partly cloudy

; i  anv candidate's name to be entered 
it* the preference primary, with or 
without, his consent, politicians gen- 
rritlli agree Hull Mac Arthur’s
frlri'il: will buttle lor a share of (lie 
shite's 27 delegated to tlie Philadel
phia National Convention.

I lie April 6 dale for the primary 
may tind MncArthur Iwik In this 
country from Ins tour of duty In 

Cuyler Bt.. caused approxinuitcl' i Jiipun Any liomivoinlng eelebra- 
$100 damage ul 7:30 am. today lions at that time are likely to 
to the 1932 Ford sedan owned, nnd j freshen Wisconsin voters recollcb- 
driven, bv William A. Kicth. 720 tj | t lot is of the general': long war rec- 
N. West St. ! ord and hts current mlniinistration

City police reported that Kietli I of occupation [orcc:, in the formei

The lo in  Rose Ford Company 
See ( IM I, SERVICE. Page 6

Damage Sel at $100 in 
Rear-End Collision

Another rrur-rlul collision on .S.

was proceeding south on Cuyler 
when his car was in collision withnlKlit and Thureday. Cooler Thursday | . n 10it. ..... .

and in Panhandle. South Plaints, and t lcar end of a 1944 ChcviOlct
pickup truck driven by C. O. BusbyP ccoh Valley west tonight 

* EAST TEX AH -  Partly cloudy to 
night and Thursday. Not quilt so 
warm In extreme northwest portion 
late tonight nnd In northwest portion 
Thuradny. UatiUa to moderate mostly 
northeast to southeast winds on tlie 
coast.

nlgltt,~ cooler west and north. Cooler 
.TMuvdMr. fair west, partly cloudy 
■Uh Mattered «bower» east.

115 E. Crawford St. Tlie truck, own
ed by the E. M. Keller Co., was 
parked about three feet from llic
curb. jK»ll«e weld. »-• - -  -----------

T lie  pickup wan midamuged uml

No charges were filed against 
either driver by police.

enemy country.
MncArthur Inis been something of 

»  favorite in Wisconsin since 1944 
That, is the yeur Wendell L. Willklc 
withdrew from the Republican pres
idential nomination race after tail
ing to win a single delegate in the
primary after stumping the state.__

With his name the only on'c on 
the preferential ballot—as distili- 
guislied from the delegate ballot— 

bee r o U T IC b , Page «

shampoo and manicure.
Queen contestants, aside from the 

Queen and runner-up were Mrs. 
Ed Isaacs, Mrs. LoLrcn Cntshnw. 
Mrs. Elsie Llgon and Mrs. Marion 
Parks. Ken Palmer, asissted by Dick 
McDuff, emceed file program which 
was similar to Jack Bolley's Queen 
for a Day presentation.

An audience applause meter re
coiled response to lite contestants, 
after the top two were chosen by 
a. Ixmrd o f judges.

The Odd Fellows' quartet, led by 
Nat Lunsford, offered lively musi
cal intertudes and other contestant^ 

; were chosen from the audience to 
j participate in gift awards, before 
I and after the Queen contest.

Mrs. Ellen Kretzmeier. program 
j chairman, expressed the thanks of 
! the Odd Fallows and the Rebekahs 
for the way merchants and the gen
eral public had responded to the 
event, which was a promotion of 
tlie Odd Fellows' building fund.

I T lie Odd Fellows plan to creel.
I a building ucross from Junior High 
I School.

] Pampans Receive Only ’ 
Minor Bruises in Crash

flee The hlgest 11 will serve three 
years: the next 11. two years, and 
the next 11. one yeaa

Elected for three year terms were 
Willis Price. Irvin Cole, Homer 
Taylor, O. W. Hampton. W. B. 
Weatherrcd. Siler Hopkins. Floyd 
Iincl. J. C. McWilliams. Dr. R. M 
Brown. Rev. Douglas Carver, and 
Quentin Williams.

Two years—Ralph Juillard. John 
Pitts. Chester Thompson. Rex Bar. 
rett R. M Samples. Crawford A t
kinson. Wade Thomasson, P. B. 
Wright. Guy And)*. Harvey Nen- 
stlel. and Paul Crouch.

One year—John Simms. J. D. 
Murfec. R. O. Christopher. Dr. M. 
C. Overton. Paul Carmichael. Frank 
Dird. .lack Sullivan, Fred Thomp
son. Arthur Rankin. Harper Short, 
and Jimmie Massa.

City Manager Steve Matthews 
congratulated the association on 
the progress It has made lti the 
past three years; complimented the 
County Coministsoners Court for 
Us cooperation In the develop
ment of Recrention Park; went on 
to assure the association that the 
City Commission would partake In 
the development of the park and 
that It would uphold Its pusl 
Interest towards the development 

| of the rodeo.
Wade Tbomasson, president of 

the association, presided over the

Premier Himself 
Does Not Resign 
Government Post

PARIS—dpi — The members of 
France's cabinet handed their resig
nations today to Socialist Premier 
Paul Ramadier, but the premier 
himself did not resign.

In the midst of what the premier 
called France’s grave economic sit
uation. hla office announced that 
Ramadier himself was firmly Intent 
upon going ahead with the forma
tion of a new government. It  was 
not certain, however, that Rama- 
dler would be successful.

The announcement came with 
startling suddenness. Just three 
day’s after Gen Charles de Gaulle's 
smashing success in France's munic
ipal elections. .Some observers said 
the cabinet's unanimous decision to 
step down would facilitate the re
turn to power of the liberation lead
er through his new party, the Rally 
of tlie French People.

Thw cabinet reached its decision 
only a few hours after Ramadier 
had summoned the National Assem
bly back into an emergency session 
set for next Tuesday. Ramadier 
was expected to explain the reasons 
for the resignation at a news con
ference later In the day.

The assembly was not due to end 
its summer vacation until Nov. 13.

A  communique issued after a cab' 
fnet meeting this morning said that 
tecause of the "complexity and 
gravity of the problems it is neces 
sary to inform the parliament."

Ramadier and Minister of Nation
al Economy Andre Philip, the com- 
iiiuniQue said, spoke of rising prices, 
the general confederation of labor's 
demands for a 57 percent minimum 
monthly wage hike and "all other 
problems caused by the country's! 
economic and social situation.”

They then asked the cabinet, the 
report added, to approve calling par- j 
llament back to face this situation.1

The Legislature also will face s | 
new political situation, caused by 
recent creation of a nine-nation 
Communist Information Bureau In 
Belgrade and by Gen. Charles de; 
Gaulle's success In last Sunday’s! 
municipal elections.

Most observers predicted freely 
that Ramadier a Socialist, would 
be forced at least to modify his 
eoalitlon cabinet to meet the new 
political setup in France.

De Gaulle's associates, meanwhile, 
said he had postponed a statement, 
scheduled for today, on last Sunday's ! 
municipal elections until alter" next* 
Sundays small-town runoff voting !

Man Seriously Burned 
In Explosion at Home

R A Farley ot 600 W Foster Is 
in serious conditions at the Pnmpa 
Hospital after receiving third de
gree bums In an explosion Friday 
at 7 pan. os he was at work sand
ing floors in the Stler Hopkins 
home in the Hopkins Community 
near Lcfors. Relatives said he had 
not regained consciousness last 
night.

Gasoline which is used in the 
sanding process was thought to 
have ignited from a gas stove 
flame, causing the flash explosion. 
O. K. Farley, a brother who was 
working with him. was uninjured.

Æ
TAFT  DR I'M  BEATER—Rep. 
Clarence J. Brown, above, Olilo 
Republican, will manage, Sen. 
R< beri A. Taft's presidential 
campaign— if and when Taft

Mrs. * lo y d  Yeager, Mrs. Mickey 
Rafferty and Infant daughter re
ceived only minor bruises when 
their ear overturned about six miles 
this side of Memphis yesterday 
morning as they were en route to 
Waco

They were returned here yester
day after first aid treatment at the

tOS3C5_ bis hat in the , ein«. Clark Hospital in  Memphis.
Brown hns said he believes Taft 
la strong rnougli lo either win 
the nomination himself, or 
•be pick the man who *—

The car Is said to have overturn
ed as they tried to avoid hitting 
a truck which was making a titrn 
Into a side road.

Woman Denied Her 
Wish— Hangman Job

M ANILA— A St. Louis, Mo., 
woman who offered her services 
as hangman for Japanese war crim
inals convicted in Philippine courts 
won't get her wish.

Mary Magruder Mingls of 8 t. 
Louis asked the Philippine Army- 
Judge advocate general for the Job 
as revenge for the death or hey 
brat lw f at Gamp OTXmncn Burma 
the war. However, the Philippine 
Army n ld  the lob had been given 
to two Filipino Ueuteiiaute who vol

unteered.

Men Change Pleas, 
Pay Fines in Court

Two men who pleaded not guilty 
to charges of intoxication Monday 
changed their pleas to guilty ol 
disturbance ol the peace this morn
ing and were assessed fines ol *10 
each by Judge Clifford Braly In 
Consolation Court. They bad been 
under *25 bond. Another man 
charged with iittoviration early 
Sunday morning, who also pleaded 
not guilty, had his trial postponed 
for one w eck. He U> free 911 his 
own recognizance. ’

Judge Braly at the same time 
assessed two men *30 each on 
charges of Intoxication, Imposed a 
*20 fine on another man. and $10 
on another for Intoxication.

Taylor One to Tell 'Song ol Russia' Story
WASHINGTON — 3 » ^  

Chairman Thomas (R N J )  
said today that the Houm  
Committee on unAmerican 
Activities has “a very tom* 
plete record of at least 79” H 
H o i l y  w ood personalities | ] 
who have engaged in aub- 
versive activities. .

Thomas made this state** 
ment as . the committas 
stalled the third day of 
hearings in its investigation 
of communism in the motion 
p ictu re  industry.

Hi He did not name a n v ______ __
said “documented evidence”  will be 
offered during the hearings oki these 
79.

Drawn by tlie prospective appear
ance of Actor Robert Taylor aa »  
witness, spectators pressed té get 
Into the big hearing room tn the 
House office building. Women were 
in the majority.

/II 391 sea j,  reserved for *•“  * 
public were filled long before 
sessions resumed. Capitol 
lined late-comers up in the 
dors where they waited for a chenee 
to get In.

Thomas told reporters he w p w t-  
ed Taylor to take the stand about
1 P- m. (CST).

Taylor Is expected to expend cm 
his testimony, given a subcommit
tee in Hollywood last spring, that 
he reluctantly {flayed in the ;
“Song o f Russia.”  Other 
nave called this wartime 
Russian propaganda

As the first witness for the I 
day. Thomas called James A. 
Ouinness. 53-year-old 
executive of thé 
Mayer Studios.

McGuinness told the «  
he lias “ general editorial _ _  
sion" over many o f the scripts 1 
into mortes by M-O-M.

He related that five script \___
had protested against release ot 
morte “Tennessee Johnson”  bs 
"we had apparently done the 
mies a disservice”  by repr 
the "true life" of Thaddeus

The movie was based on !
Andrew Johnson's life. 8-, 
prominent political figure 
time, figured In the un* 
impeachment proceedings 
Johnson.

The testimony of Actor Adotabe 
Menjou yesterday highlighted a  
session enlivened by the forcible 
ejection of one attorney mid the 
threatened expulsion of another.

Heard after Menjou were WTitar- 
Crltic John C. Moffitt, who describ
ed a group of writers and studio 
workers as Communists or “partir 
liners' and Author-Playwright Ru
pert Hughes, who said movie pro* 
durer* themselves have been “un
justifiably lax" in supporting with 
big salaries men “ they know to bo 
Communists.''

M offitt declared that Chatman* 
"Slick" Ooodltn. former tost pilot 
for the Air Forces' supersonic ex
perimental plane the XS-1 was 
tricked into disclosing its secrete in 
an article which a Hollywood ogent 
sent to Communist headquarters in  
New York.

He said the deal was engineered 
by John Weber, head of the U tem y  
department of the William Monte 
Theatrical Agency, and others “with 
strong Leftist leanings." M offitt said 
the FB I is investigating.

In Hollywood, Weber _____
Moffltt's story as ‘‘malicious In' 
tlon." The FBI declined any com
ment. An Air Force officer pooh- 
poolied the incident, saying that 
Goodlin was "Just a Jockey”  for the 
X S -l and that his flights in It could 
have given him "no idea o f either 
the theory or mechanics o f super* 
sonic planes.”

Case Nears J iry  
In Harder Ti

ODESSA—10)—The trial o f John 
L. Nall neared the jury stage today 
a> defense and the state rested 
their cases late yesterday.

Tlie Houston man Is charged 
with murder In connection wfth 
the death o f Glen T. Thornton.

Nall testified yesterday that he 
"went absolutely crazy" when he 
saw his former wife with her new 
husband. Thornton, here on the 
night Of July 4. 1947. and that he 
shot Thornton as the couple lay 
in bed In their apartment.

The defendant was on the w it
ness stand almost three hours. Ms 
testified that there had been aér
erai qf forts for a reconciliation 
with his wife before they were 
divorced last April.

Nall said ha came to Ode—a an 
July 4 on an impulse. He mid the 
.22 calibre pistol with which Thorn
ton was shot was In his car *rrrtiuu 
hr had used It for target shoothm 
with a friend.

ft
i

was excused.

. Moto-Bway Lubrication 
squeak* away. Lloyd's 
M U  W *  Oqyter.



chrUt last January, Mrs. Jarvis re« 
ported. and brought forth a reply
front, the college hospital that the 
college had a contrail with a Bryan
ambulance company and with a 
••veteran student who has convert
ed his truck into un,ambulance."

Pampa News, Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1947 way youth was taken to the college 
, hospital in a  sedan flagged down 
by her son, Don E. Jarvis, and three

the campus.
The group met here yesterday 

with the Dallas Mothers Club of 
TVxas A and M and voted to re
peat a previous request.

The resolution was imssed ufter 
Mrs. W. E. Jarvis recounted the 
traffic death Ocvober lft of Robert 
H. Oasway. A and M student from 
Longview and read an editorial 
from the college paper. '  «

Mrs. Jarvis said the injured /Gas-

He isn t  really. Priscilla f \7
/ is}/ fijsy ¿ajare jartrl ]*

Im sure a lucky girt, 
Jenny Lu. to haye 
^such a handsome 
f t t — —. fa th e r/ y

Ambulance for Campas other students, ami upon arrival
at the hospital, ‘•the hospital dirtn'i 
even send down a stretcher for linn 
and the four boys had to carry 
their dying friend to the emergency 
table." she declared.

A previous request for an ambu
lance was made to President Gtl-

y  His chin is t o o ^ \  
id tie and his eyes are 
too tug and his neck 

. / s  bng and skinny/
PORT W ORTH -.<4*1--The Port 

Worth A  and M Mothers Club yes
terday planned to send a second re
quest to college President Gibb 
Gilchrist asking Hint an ambulance 
be obtained for emergency use on

Since tills time yesterday, you've 
traveled l,bS0.70jw ' miles, moving 
along with the earth an Its trip 
umuiul tile sun.

Sho.me! Throning > 
racks ar street lights!
Vbwre lucky a J 

poitcemut > .... x  
didn 't s e e jn p j I

Ain you're too young. 
But he could takê ^
v  your l
- Paddy! /V

' Soyl 
For a 

minutd 
i you . 
\hadme\ 
scared.I

U '-t 'h "  ■'
MfejC-’-s'* Css VI-'■•••• &.<■»
w m y y

/ ^ o Certainty. It 's amazing 
how one child c a n y
i n f l u e n c e  - ■ __ -g  T )
another /"i ,-~vV,

Pr/sc/iia training their baby to 
stop sucking its /
thumb.

Inking the trip off that big Pepsi 
bottle adds up to smoother drinking 
every time—and more of it. Good 
good Pepsi tops ’em all for flavor, for 
quality, for size —plenty of drinking 
pleasure in every tall 12-oz. bottle.

More for your money? You bet! 
You always get more of everything 
you want—with bigger, better Pepsi. 
Buy one . . . buy six . . , buy plenty.

'■•¡s é w F  ^

I  don't /ike him any 
more. Hone o f they  
fellows at school y tX  
. like him! r~F\s ji

What did he 
do to make 
himself so 

~y.unpopular ,

l  haven't seen you 
playing with the 
\6otts boy fate/y.

f  H e  h
won the 

popularity 
contest

v  // /

'Gbosi Frolic' to Be 
Foature of Zogi Show

McLean News
When Zogi the magician and his 

cast perform here ui the Junior 
High School Auditorium the even
ings of Oct. 27-38. Pampans will 
have an opportunity to see a pro
gram of color and variety, and ut 
the same time help the Lions Chib 
sponsors build up lutios for use on 
Lions Club Park as they complete 
furnishings in .the reecntlv com
pleted Scout Hu< one build other 
facilities there

While spirit manifestations are 
secondary in the Zogi presentations, 
still spooky apparittons, skeleton 
danoas, table raising and rapplngs. 
and other demonstrations make up 
the program of his “ ghost frolic" a 
part of his program in each sec-, 
tton of the country he visits.

One of the mast papular of his 
acts features pulling from nowhere 
a 15 by 20-foot American flag, 
which f|pats before the audience.

fUtCaUu'H 
Soliomally turnout Mo,1,1 

« »  Port Arlkmr, Trust

Mr. and Mrs Robert Reel an
nounce the birth of p Son born Oct. 
14 al Spokane, Wash. The child 
hat been named Robert Earl Mrs 
Reel is the former Jeweleen Lang- 
ham of McLean

The lo\ w raps tils tail about him 
re a comforter, while he sleeps.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mew

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

tU  W. Klngsmlll Phone 1044

Mi and Mrs. Harris King visited 
Iasi Week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Joe Cook and daughter. Bev
erly. of Duncan, Gkla. are visiting 
in tile home ot Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Cook.

Remodeling Is Under 
W ay at Motor Company

The Rose Motor Co.. 121 N. Bal
lard. is now undergoing remodeling 
Sheet alnminunT w ill serve as the 
background for a large neon sign 
to lie placed on both sides the 
building—facing Ballard and Kmgs- 
milL according to a spokesman for 
the concern.

In addition to this exterior work, 
a new flooring will be installed in 
the showroom, new ceiling will I*

Mrs. Ed Lander returned last 
week troni a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Gillum, in Erick and Ok- 
Jphoina City.

,5, M i« * ’ 4 \
i*,k* ..a ’

Star.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Price and 
son. Neil, visited last Sunday in 
Amarillo.

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF TEXAS
Mesdames Earl and 'Joe Graham 

made a business trip to Amarillo 
lust Wednesday.

DRY CLEANERS
815 W. Kingsm ill Phi

Marriage Licenses
Pour marriage licenses Issued 

.yesterday in the olfice of County 
C l « *  Charlie Thut were to Horace 
K. Kendrick and Doris Kent 
Shields. Everett Emerson Warrell 
and Mrs. Bertha Brown. James C. 
Dobbins and Frances Wright, and 
to Willie Price ijarris and Marv 
Alice Gorman

B. CL Blackmon. Jr. and Ottie 
Prank Wallace, and Floyd McPeters 
and Mrs. Bess M. Greene were is
sued marriage licences yesterday In 
the office of County Clerk Charlie 
Thut.

Realty Transfers
Ben Richardson and wale. Lucile 

Richardson, to W  B Moore, lot 
42 in block 3 of the Cohen Addition.

Pimps Properties. Inc., to Hugh 
Everett Brown and wife. Leah 
Brown, tot 14 in block 2 of the 
Hughes-Pitts Addition.

Ted Glass and wife. Imogene 
Olass. to H. C. Orindstaff, lot* 1 
and 2 in block 71 of the original 
town of McLean.

Bruce Brooks and wile. Adell 
Brooks, to Wallis, n Watie. lot 12 
hi block 1, Hunter Addition.

Otla Boatman and wife. Myrtle 
Boatman, to M. O. Miller, 1st tract:! 
all of N * ‘ i section P7. block E. cer-1 
ttficate 130, issued to Denison and 
Mtciflc R R  Co. Second tract A 
part of the D A P  RR Co.. «40 acres, 
survey 87. block E. on water of

MONEY-SAVING VALUE AT ZALE'S

Compare Westbend de luxe aluminumware with ordi
nary aluminum, and  see the difference in weight and 
thickness. De luxe ware distributes the heat evenly 
and prevents burning of foods. It cooks vegetables in 
their natural juices with little or no adtjied water, thereby 
retaining the flavor and natural color so often lost in 
ordinary codring methods. This aluminumware is

am uló

easy to clean, and fun to use.

Cooks Rapidly Without Pot Watching
No wasting of food by improper cooking method. Retains vita
mins and minerals and makes food taste more appetizing. 
Flavoseal covers seal in flavor and natural moisture. De
signed to give lasting service. Ask to see this fine aluminum- 
ware set at Zale's today.' Fill in the gonvenient order blank
if ordering by mall.

John C. Meyers and wife, Lois L  
Meyers, lot 1 in block 3 of the Hone 
and McCoy Subdivision.

Theodore R. McGuire and wife, 
Gertrude McGuire, to B. A. Ludden 
lot 10 in block 5. Cook Adams Ad-

Myron A. Marx and wife. Ger
trude Marx-, and Forrest E. Ware 
hlrne and wife, Marie Warehime, to 
Hoy Tinsley, easterly 70 reel of lot 
1 and 2 and all of lot 3 In block 1. 
Wright Addition.

E. B. Brown and wife. Viola 
Brown, to T. W. Bigham and wife 
Aurtlla Bigham. lota 5. 6 and 7 in 
block 28. Wilcox Addition.- 

E. J. Wlndom And wife. Grace 
Wlndom, to T. D. Key and Nannie 
L  Key. all of west IS feet and 3 
inches of lota 8. 0 end 10 in block 
*  of the original town o f McLean.

Nettie Vaughn Woodall to Steph
en Yaakulakl and wife. Dorothy 
YaakUlKl. westerly 95 reet of lot 4 
in Mock 8 Of the Crawford Addi-

O RD ER BY M AIL

tha Westbend Aluminum set for $1660.

fES FUEL! . SAVES FO O D I 
SAVES O N  M EAT BILL! W N .  CUYUER
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Mature's Finest!
The Alaskan “ Brownie”  
hag Keen known to weigh 
up to 1600 pounds. Larg
est of the grizzly liear 
family ( Urtus horribili*) 
it is mainly carnivorous 
. , . the strongest and 
fiercest of all American 

mammals.

Everywhere
Felt$198

Hungarian Leader
H O R IZO N TA L
1,1 Pictured 

Hungarian 
Communist 
chief

IJDisquiet 
H O m itter 
15 Golf terms 
1 « Relative 
IV Accomplished 
20 Beverage 
a i Painter 
28 Operated 
24 Tellurium 

(symbol) 
25Senior (ab.)
28 Area measure 
28 Note Of scale 
2V Natural fat 
31 Small vessel
33 Literary 

scraps
34 Wine cup
35 Bother 
37 Nips
40 Behold!
41 Anent ••
42 Lieutenant 
. (ab .)
43 Rhodium 

(sym bol)
44 Vex
48 R iver in his 

country
51 Vehicle
52 Turkish 

official .
54 Posture
55 Be defeated 
58 Disposition 
58 Avoided

60 Reposes 
81 Candles 

VERTIC AL
1 Change •
2 Oils
3 Woody plant
4 Assent
5 While
C Asterisk
7 Soaks
8 Man’s 

nickname
9 Young goat

10 Smell
11 Body of 

Congress
12 Peaceful 
17 Note of

Guido's scale

i n » » «  ia Preview Patate
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18 Nickel 
(symbol)

21 Dressed
22 Assessable 
25 Spanish title 
27 Pay
30 Brown 
32 Club
35 Foreigners
36 Average 
38 Expunger

39 Fragments
45 Toy
47 hfimics
48 Negative
49 Pronoun
50 Vegetable
51 Cipher 
53 Regret 
55 Fold
57 Republic (ab.) 
59 Virginia (abr)

5 r - 1
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10 u u rfô ii
24
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25
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lale Guest Breaks Up 
bedding Reception
NEW ORLEANS— UP) —  A male 
lest broke up a wedding reception 
tc and launched a mass slugging I 
e when he leaped between the j 
tde and her maids to intercept the j 
ssed bridal bouquet.

mi UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -
A id  Cihail-AW  Tee’ll jump Oat ai Bad h  tha Maraiaf K a ra ' to Go
D m  liver «hotil.l pour out about 2 pint* of 
• M e* Into your boa-el* every due. If ih i, 
a la sot rtuwing freely, your food may not 
•at U  may Juat deeay in the howHn. Th rn  1 
l Moats up your atomarh. You got con- 
oated. You fad «our, aunk auJ the world

It takaa thoan mild, f n l l i -  rarfer'n Little 
lay. Pttla to g K  these Z pint* of bile How- 

frealy to luakr you twl “ up mid up."*
• .imekafe today. Take an dlreeteil. | 

arUve in making bile flow frtcly. A»k 
Caripr’a Little Liver Pills.

The situation was just as confus
ing as it appears, police said.

Officers who arrested six |jersons 
for disturbing the peace, told this 
story:

The bride, in linn with establish
ed tradition, tossed the bouquet to
ward her maids. The mole guest, 
however, managed to catch the 
flowers. Other gue.-ts pointed out 
that he should give them back to 
the bride and let her try again. 
He said no and persisteidy refused 
to surrender the posies.

After some argument thè flower 
catcher decided on n wide end run, 
apparently intending to dash 
through a door of the public hall 
which had been rented for the re
ception. ether male guests formed 
u hasty defense and brought him 
down after a 5-yard gain.

At this point another group of 
competitive-minded men decided to 
provide the bouquet-carrier with 
some interference and the fight be
gan.

Police who were ( ailed in to o f
ficiate were unable to find the 
l«>uquet-carrier alter players o f Uie 
two teams had been unscrambled.

j b u m f f a a f

/MòtfarMrim/

The Crude Is The Answer 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Nature outdid herself wh/m she produced the great Alaskan 
Brown Bear, and she was doing a mighty line job when she 
lhadc the crudes that go into Phillips 66 Motor Oils!

Ask any oil man what that means in terms of protection 
for your engine. Yes, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert 
refining and practical experience . . .  all these factors to
gether turn out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that's 
able to do ureal lubricating job in your motor.

Phillips 66 Premium Oil is a brand new Phillips product. 
Detergent type snd corrosion-resistant, Phillips 66 Premium 
Oil cleans, as it protects your engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillips 66 Motor Oil has given 
motorists years of satisfactory lubrication!

Look for the orsnge-and-black Phillips 66 shield!

M o n th "f

S T p R E  W I D E  S E L E C T I O N

If you want 
that SECOND 

LOOK..._  \Jou ’ll wear 
CLOTHES

Priced to save 
you many dollars

It 's o grand feeling to walk 
down the street or mingle with 
your freinds and know that ycu 
command that second look be
cause you are so well dressed. 
That's what Anthony's "Bryan 
H a ll"  Red Label suits will da 
fat you. You riol only look good 
but you also feel good because 
they uHL-loilcied la . f it- o fflin e  
materials that drape well and 
resist wrinkles. Single or double 
breasted in all wool plaids, 
stripes, tweeds and solid cojbrs. 
All sizes from 36 to 46.

WHITMAN
Gabardine

^achetó

Only

A »matt, practical, pood look- 

Inc c a  b a r  d i n «  jacket for 

warmth and protection from 

roin. Full 28 inches long, good 

looking royon lining, two woy 

 ̂front packets and upper ripper 

pocket. Full bl-swing bock. 

Sires 34 to 44.

This vfcim ä

vary in their silhouettes 
to suit the individual

The sc i on's changing fashions makes a new coat a must . . , 
and Anthony's solves your problem smartly and very economically. 
The materials in these coqls are all wool suedes, coverts, fleeces 
and in colors of brown, luggage, nude, natural, pine green, wine,
nnd Qiwrse O |  ̂ I ? trt 70

•‘ T H E  A N C O  6 0 0 ”

’6 79
25% Wool 
72x90 in.

“ R A N C H O  C I R C L E  A 9

M2’5100% Wool 
72x90 in.

A wearable worm blanket of 25%  wool, 50%  
rayon and 25%  cotton. Has wide 5-inch satin 
binding and is full bed sire 72x84 in. In colors 
of Winter Rose, Wild Peach, Blue Stock, Primrose 
Pink, Mint Green and W hite.

JOYS’ ARMY TWILL KHAKI

S H I R T S

Thes aristocrat of 100% wool blankets : . . it has 
beauty, rich appearance, comfortable warmth . . . 
it has everything deseired of a blanket. The weight* 
is 51/2 lbs. and the extra large tuck-in size is 
72x90. Color is white with multicolored stripes.

SALE COTTON ¡»Rll.T
H O U S E

Combed cotton Army-twill ihlrt 
with two flapped breost pocket». 
Long toil for fn or out wear. 
Roomy arm hole» for comfort. 
Size» 6 to 16.

MATCHING ARMY TWILL

P A R T S

Raumy *eot, tough boot soi’ 
drill pockets and all points 0 1 

strain ate bortacked reinforced 
Cuffed bottoms _

C O S T S
$397

Zipper or wrap-around 
models. Ruffled col*ars 
end pocket edged with 
ŝ c ' f - ruffling Wrap
around style has Lust!» 
back.

Royon Cttpe
Blouse»

F a II o r o d or 
dressy styles to 
c h o o s e  from. 
L e n g or shot! 
deeves. W  e 1 
t a i l o r e d  of 
royon crepe

Bur-Mi L Rayon 
Precisional 

Sized

Here is the perfect tai
lored slip, designed and 
cut to fit  you exactly, 
whatever your size or 
height . . . made of fam
ous bur-mil rayon crepe 
In the new longer length 
. . .  tearose or white, sizes 
32 to 44.

Smart 
Casual

the youthful curves of thl* 
youibful black felt hat ore re
peated by loops of gold broid. 
The wide mist veil is block, too

So »mart, to clever you’ll wont 
several, one In each color. Defi
nitely right to go to all classes, 
patties and football games, 
fcotors red, coffee, groy, brown 
and black.



National Leaguers Head List 
O f. 4 7  Major League All-Stars
1 Sports Round-Up

BY m u n i F ll.I.R K TO N , IK.
NEW YO RK  ; ■! the b<

fit ot loot-ball fans who '-till an 
excited over Frai-k Leahy s offer to 
send his Notre Dame team against 
Michigan atiy j l n 'e  one guy who 
usually k n o »“t the score at South 
Beiul gives tine explanation: It wa 
merely Prank • reaction to out sale 
criticism oi In u .ve i H. ugures 
ho can put then: on the «  riddle a 
he wants, out when .someone eiae 
starts Leahy become- a uionn. li
ft inter of tin own men . aim. 
our -ihfurmatit add-:, tie knew the 
players would rend his remarks . . . 
poc Romaics. . former Chita,v. 
Blackhawk, bys a doreii lettemKn 
working but for hi.s U. of Minin 
jo ta  hockey team-, 
of New York. Which'experts to have 
one o f the ton basketball teams libs 
season, will play «iritj two ot its 
21 games on the iiome court and 
only two out of town.

In two high school games pluycd 
file  same moil' only eight miles 
apart. Wisconsin Rapid-, and N 
koosa. Wis.. High Schools bol!. 
made perfect pus- i;g records. Wis
consin R a p id  ootnpieteu -is 
straight, lour for tone! downs, and 
Nekuosu made four, two oi which 
scored . . . Bui they weren’t pla . - 
lng each other . ntd i:t Tona- 
wandu. N. Y  . inch a Pooler Pete 
Higgln booled HO straight conver
sions in practice Cnnu; tla in 
game with Lackawamt l ist Prui; y 
and Pete didn’t get u chance as tin- 
game ended with an 0-0 -core.

Larry MacPhad. who insists he 
Isn’t Interested induce horses un
less someone warn- to 
couple, also iu s isV lic  doesn't in
tend to lo any woifc la-ion- 1-.H3 
that isn't comiectcd with his farm 
at Bel Air. Md. . .t.,i Patrick, 
who playt-d hockey, for Harvard and 
the N. Y. Hover- is refereeing in 
the American Hockey League 
Wonder ¡f he ran rati pr- i a hies 
With a Hivahd Valid inflection? 
Report from St, M ary- 'Minn.i 
College says that iUar Port Herrrv 
"Murph ' Epstein 'can't play in the 
big game against. Mankato Tear!, 
ers because he Cant find a baby 
sitter to take his plat 
game. . ,

NEW YO RK — h- —Only one 
- member of the world rhampion 
New York Yankees and not one
of the National League pennant 
« inning Itrookhn Dodgers made 
the IKtf Maptr League VII-Star 
team-of this Associated Press piek- 
ed In 3Xt hasball writers throoch 
out the nation.

The New York Giants. < leve 
land Indians ami It.»-ton Braves, 
»loin* Of o tlolll filn-llrd lilctiei 
than in.id each placed l i f t  men 
on tin- team whieh showed a 
National la-ague etiinplevion will! 
sis representative- Iron* the -m  
iur Circuit as eniopanal to four 
from the American* 1 la* M. Louis’
1 ardinals and the Detroit Tlgi-rs. 
runners-up in their respective 
leagues, tailed to pfttec a man.
Tlie Giants were represented by 

Johnny MV>- at fir t base and
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Schedule Glitters Locals Work Vigorously 
With Top Clashes For T ilt With Bulldogs

Arlington Auto 
Races to Be a 
Two-Man Battle

Lions Club to Sponsor Thursday Reapers to Meet Night's Gorilla-BnUpup Clash
Injuries lo Hamper 
Tech's Clash With 
The Denver Pioneers

a .  The 9 -oria trd  Press
Tla -u-iu-duie fairly glitters with 

impurtant game- lids week in Teys 
it -,'hootOoy tootbaii with nan *>i
tile, duzen ilildt-lrated teams in 
danger of taking a tumble.

All except 13 of the 4« caines in 
tlie state are conference affairs, 
binii,m district -howdowns in il- 
most every area.

Longview. Austin» Corpus Christi. 
McAllen. Ooo.se Creek and Poly 
-Foil Wortin face opponents that 
cotild drop- tlu-nvfrom the unbeaten

Although on paper, by virtue of
I handing the Sweetwater Mustangs 
a 27 to ti trouncing and Plainview'r. 

I loss to the same team by tlie score 
lot 33 to 12. the Harvesters show 
j to be 42 points better than tpe 
| Bulldogs. Friday night's t ussle 
.should not bp an easy one for the 

! local grid nten. Both teams have 
ARLINGTON --{/P\—Here aT huge been working extensively for their 

Arlington Downs, where the sport opening conference clash.

Tlie Indians donated their line 
keystone combination of shortstop 
Lou Boudreau and second base
man- Joe Gordon The Braves placed 
third baseman Bob Elliott and left- 
handed pitcher Wiyren Spain»

Joe DiMa gib Ot the Y.mkei-. 
Ted Williams ot tka Boston Red 
Sox and Ralph Kfficr of the Pitts
burgh Pirates made up the out
field While Ewell- Black weir ol the 
Cincinnati Reds won top honors 
among the Tighthanded pitchers.

No player was a ummiiiiotis 
choice, williams w ho led the Ameri
can League in about every note
worthy bailing, department, drew 
the most suppfiri from tin-* scribes, 
polling 20». out Of a possible 
votes. DiMag-.-u, was close behind 
with 207 votes. Mize was tlurtl with 
189 followed by Boudreau, 177: 

mi a Blackwell. 158; Cooper. 141; Killer. 
137;- Spahn. 115 
Elliott. 99.

Tlie select to:
William 
Yankee.-
First Base—Joluiny Mize. Giants.
Second base -Jon. Gordon__Indians.
Third base Bob Kiituit. Braves. 
Shortstop I.on» Boudreau. Indians. 
Catcher- W'.»ikei>—-Ocopei. Giants, 
Pitchers Blackwell, ,* .hints m ght- 
handen and Warren Spahn ' left
hander,, Braves.

citcnienti 
Longview, the state's last un- 

- cored on team, plays Kilgore: Aus- 
tin dashes with Bracken ridge (Sail 
Antonio* and Corpus Christ! meets 
Kerrville in meiuiful District 15 
games: Goose C'reek tackles Port 
Arthur in tlie year's big battle oi 
District 14; Poly engages a strong 
rival in the Ffirt Worth district 
race, favored team tor the valley- 
district crown.

of king- once thrived. Ted Horn of 
Paterson. N. J.. and Bill Holland 

c x - f o f  Bridgeport. Conn., stars o f the 
roaring Indianapolis speedway, will 
settle the National Automobile Rac
ing championship Sunday.

It's a two-mail battle with Horn 
holding the inside track although 
21 ok the nation's top racing drivers 
will compete. S|K»usored by the 
American Automobile Association. 
IhL- will he tlie ninth and final

The fact that the Harvesters 
will journey to Plainview for the 
game Friday night, and tlie fact 
that Coach Dub Harris has been 
known to accomplish the utmost 
from hts Bulldogs, should make It 
more than a match for the Harves
ters.

However. Friday night, will be the 
first time that the Harvesters will 
suit-out with u teum.-thut has not 
been hindered largely by injuries.

race of tlie vear with the winner Reports state that Charlie Laffoon. 
to get 200 points toward the Na- I idle during most of tlie Wichita

H ie  Pampa High School Gorillas 
will be seeking their second win 
of the season tomorrow night when 
the highly touted Plainview Bull- 
pups are their opponents at Har
vester Park.

Game' lime is slated as 7:30, and 
is to be sponsored by the loral 
Lions Club. It will be the locals 
last game of the season.

The OorlUas have won one game 
and lost, 2. thus fur this season. 
They lost the first game of the 
season to this very same Builpup 
team 19-7 in Plainview. but have 
undergone many changes and im
provements since that lime. Tlie 
Borger Builpup., were the next 
Gorilla opponents and proved to 
be no mulch for the hard hitting 
Gorillas as they fell 33-0 in Har
vester Park. In their last game, the 
Gorillas were defeated by a much 
more experienced Perryton Ranger 
team 19-7 in Perryton.

These last two weeks have been 
open and the locals liavy been un
dergoing some really rough work
outs. Coacli Bond has especially 
emphasized blocking mid tackling, 
and lie promises to show the fans h 
good ball game tomorrow night.

The Gorilla line averages 172 
pounds. The Gorilla backfield lias 
an average o f 138 and depends

LUBBOCK—Injuries may handi
cap Texas Tech's Red Raiders this 
weekend as they take on Hie Den
ver Pioneers in Denver In an e f
fort to bring tlie season's record 
back to a 60~P> basis. The team will 
fly to Denver Friday, its first aerial 
Jaunt of ibe season.

Several players were injured in 
the game Saturday against tlie 
Baylor Bears and there is doubt 
that recovery will be complete Hits 
weekend. Center Tuffy Nabors, one 
of flic nation's great defensive line
men. suffered a shoulder separation

Poodles Thursday 
On Pampa Field

Pumpa'K Junior High School 
Reapers will complete their four- 
game Junior Hign School confer
ence play tomorrow afternoon when 
they meet tlie Borger Poodles, at 
Harvester Park. Kickoff will be at 
2:15.

Coached by Dewaine Lyoh and 
Pernal ScogRins. the Reapers will 
be out for their second win of the 
season. They have won one game; 
lost one; and tied one.

With over 40 boys in uniform, 
tiiese future Harvesters should pro
vide local fans Willi one of the best 
jiuilor games of the year and, also, 
a chance to see wliat the Green 
and Gold eleven will have in fu
ture years.

« ♦
4è

LONG RUNS
M IA M I—</P> — The record of

1 o n «-distance scoring in the 
Orange Bowl classic belongs to 
Georgia and TOU in their 40-28

and George Zoller, starling right I inK1 19i ?  Toachdman . piaja
lanH,, . . . . / . . . I n tn-kii-s i-„M> T»i I I * ®1* 60, 53. 43, 23, 20 andtackle, received a twisted knee. In 
addition. Billy Joe Russell, reserve 
tackle, - received a twisted knee; 
Ralph Geddie, starting right end. 
a sprained ankle; nud Cost ip Ruf- 
kln. halfback, torn shoulder liga
ments. Also oh the injured list are: 
Quarterback Ernest Hawkins, twist-

Ihe two p i 15 yatds.

nonni ciiani|uo»iship. There
• Defending s t a t e  champion
Odessa, the team everybody picks $2.478.00 first money, 
tc .succeed itself, plays San An* Horn, tiiird thjs year lit the In* 
gelo, and WirhiU» Falls, rated No. IT] dianupolis classic, has amassed a 
in Tr\a entertain:. Highland Park total of 1.690 |*oiiils in eight raCjs 
iDallasi. Neither of ila-\c undeteat- l to lead Hie way as he 4-ek.s to re- 
ed. untied teams is expected to peat as National champion. Hol- 
cotne dose to losing. Austin <E1 land, second at Indianapolis.’has 1«. 
Paso*, another of tlie teams with ¡ 570 thus even if Holland won tlie 
perfect records, takes on weak ( event here. Horn could still take 
Roswell. N M. Corsican» and 

Gordon. H * “mu . Marshall rest Hus week.
Forest 'Dallas*, which along with 

Goose Creek "and Poly Is undefeat- 
■ , ed but has been tied, engages Sun-

Kcd- Box.- Joe DiMaggto, spt ,Dulln.si with little danger of 
Ralph Kiwer, Pirates.

also j Faflsg nine, will l»e back in the Jerry 
Harvester backfield. Laffoon ob 
tained an injured knee in a prac
tice scrimmage before the Coyote 
game. T lie return of Laffoon to the 
lineup, will add a much needed o f
fensive -power to the team. Without 
Laffoon» hi top condition, the Har
vesters were unable to complete a 
pass against tlie strong Coyotes.
His ability in broken-field running, 
should, also, add to the local's at
tack.

mostly on their speed and passing i0'1 knee; Fullback J. W. Thompson, 
attack for most of. their gains. , sprainedI ankle; FuUbiickBill White,

Gillis and Max Robbins I sprained ankle; End Frank Ott- 
iiandle mast of the passing duties i mers, sprained ankle; and End 
with Jim Bill Windsor and Gail ; Bil1 Kelley, broken arm. All ex- 
Smith usually on the receiving end. K ‘' ,,f‘.v arr expected to play
______ ■ ____________ _________ _____I against Denver, hut Kelley will be
, , , _  _  . out for unoUier two weeks.
L l f l d y  B e r r y  b p o r k s  Praciiee Hus week lilts eonceu-
T / ' l l  A f f . n t n  * _ J  i Hated on blocking aiul pass reef-jv-
t  » t f  v r i e n S c  a n a  mg, departments in which coaches

j feel there is need for improve- 
1 ment. Considerable progress has 

FO RT W ORTH Yau can mark ' been made, 
down Lindy Berry, sophomore (ail- Denver lias been playing fine

Defensive Play
the title by finishing as high as
fifth, which counts 80 points. . -------  „  , .  . . .... „  . ____ . :

No other racer Iris more than I Pre-season predictions have it back fom Wichita Falls lor Texas ball, scouts report, and is expeet- 
750 points. ¡that, along with the Harvesters. Christian, as the No. 1 nun o f etl to be in top form for the Tech

losing.

Kicks Take Hoople Back io Carlisle, 
Where He Ran as Charley Old Crow

Other entries in the race include Hie Bulldogs were selected to give
tlie District 1AA defending champs. 

,the Amarillo Golden Sandies, their 
most trouble in this year's confer
ence race.

I Ellon Green, of San Angelo, Tex-
I as.

during the
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| ORTI/ TU  DI I I NI» T lT l.K
LOS ANGELES api Mimmi 

Grtiz. will di-fèud his world ban- 
minweigtii ctiampionship laixing 
titlc for lire 17tb Ulti*- in u bout 

I sei for No». 27 m Maini». The 
' clinllenger is young Tirso Del Rosa- 
t rio wlio has liad only 14 prufes- 
siOIKll figliti».HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

"Right Service"
1 0 5 W. Foster Phnnc Zt

By M.U. AMOS B. IIOOPI.E 
E\-Timekeeper I l l i noi s  ('entrai

* Egadi A few of my zillions of 
’ «enti«- readers are kirking about 
i ,some oi my fon-cast.-, beeuu..*' of 
j infinitesimal errors This brings to 
! mind an imixirtam subject. ,

What has become ol ail the great 
Ì dropkickers of yesteryear? How- 
many of my detractors know what

N O T IC E
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE
F IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R S

Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.
519 8. Cuylrr Phone 1220

I used to consider not worth the
effort!

Well, a young man named Payne 
dropkicked a goal 63 yards for dear 

s j old Dakota Wesleyan in 1915. He 
beat the old record of 62 yards set 
by Wisconsin's Pat O'Dea against 
Northwestern in (he rosy year of 
189(f y lien 1 was rumUng and kick
ing for Carlisle, under (he name 
of Charley Old Crow.

Aiioi her 62-yard dropka-k was 
booted by George Gipp of Notre 
Dume against Western Reserve in 
1916.

My own dropkick of 71 yards Is 
not in the record books because 
when it was made' we were playing 

• an outlaw team from Taylorvilie.
I III. The reason the Taylorvilie team 
was outlawed was because Taylor- 
ville had five men amt a trained 
gorilla in tlie backfield. the gorilla 
playing tullback.

Before you start to kick, there
fore. look around and sec what oth
ers have been doing in th a t.d e - ’ 
partment.

And herewith I give you the 
scores of Oct. 25.

BAWLING
In the Latfie-. League, last night.

! at the Pampa Bowling Alleys, Clegg 
Funeral Home won iwn out three 
games from Heard's Creamery; O. 
K. 'D ie Shop won three games from 

, Zule's; Hughes-Pitts won two out 
of three from Reeves Oldsniobile; 
and the Court House Cafe won 
two out of three from Bchrman's.

Jo Hutchens o f the Court House 
i Cafe team rolled high sinUV- with 
a 217. Doris Lively rolled high 
three game series with u 503.

Brake . 
Br y a n  .
I lumi"» 
rfegw » r 
I -oi rie . 

Tornii?

The Old Boy Himself
Army 20. Columbia 13.
Colgate 21, Oio » « ii 6.
Cornell 14. Princeton 0. 
Dartmouth 13, Harvard 0.
Holy Crosi 20. Syracme 7.
1*01»" 21. Navy 7
Penn State 27. W. Virginia 7.
Pitt 19, Olio State 14.
Illinois 7, Purdue 0.

• Indiana 13, Northwestern 13. 
Notre, Datne 22, Iowa 7.
Missouri 27, Iowa State 0. 
Nebraska 14. Kansas State 6. 
Wisconsin 19. Marquette 13. 
Michigan 26, Minnesota 13. 
.Kentucky 27. Michigan State 12. 
Oklahoma 21. Texas Christian 7. 
Georgia 26. Alabama 19. 
Mississippi 20. Arkansas 6. 
Tulane 19, Auburn 6.
Baylor 18, Texas A. A M. 13. 
Wake Forest 20. Duke 13.
North Carolina 13, Florida 0 
Vanderbilt 19, Louisiana State 7» 
Bice 13. Texas 7.
So. California’ 20. California 7. 
Oregon 14, San Francisco 6. 
Washington 21. Stanford «.
So. Methodist 20. U CLA  19.

Koffers . 
Ga ml ini fit. 
Candlrr 
8!ta< i.. If« 
HutMienr

Total:*

Fxivflv «
o

i 'in ttam
neutri«: . 
GwmMWf 

T «v«Ih

LADIES LEACÙE 
Behrman’s Shop

................  12!» 121
____ ______ .tut I til

lift
MX

2ft€
400

...... .......... 127 127 137 381

.................  n lrtfl 12ft 350
.................  i ft* 11!» I7K 47.
................ «31» ♦•Iri ft»:» l»Srt

Court House Cafe
.......... J IT  122 119 305
................ ir.ii 14ft 144 413

...................  *7 152 S4 313
»r«t ai,.,,.., 14C» 17* 185 452

........ . 141 217 12S 4Sri
21 21 21 €3

...... . . ft?4 817 «21 512°

Heard's Creamery
................  184 ijri 1»3 '50.3
................ i :.i 13V 12» 421
................  123 lifts 14ft 377
........ . 1*3 1 IS 137 I3R

. . . . . . . .  !•’*.: 1 If» i I;*. 455

Coach Dutch Meyer's 1947 Horne<l ¿ame, particularly since it, is the 
Frogs—both on offen.se and de- Pioneer Homecoming encounter, 
fense. Tech has lost this year to the

Berry has carried the ball 58 Longhorns, rated as a lead-
times in the Frogs* live games, for ¡ inR team ol the nation, and to Tex- 
a total of 152 yards, an average of as and Baylor, all South-
2.6 yards a try. He hits returned 19 i y es.fc J'onfereiU'e teams. It  has de
limits lor 286 yards, an average ^ ea êf* VVest Texas Stale and rrul- 
ot 15 yards on each return, lie  has ! J®« I he former 21*1.1 and the lat-

r  s  MOT A L W A Y S  T H E  
B A K E R S  D A U G H T E R  W HO  
K N tA D S  TH E  D O U G H  *

V
’ Ò»

¡ r  73»

W r need »oar dough to May 
business but in exchange we

run bat-k iliret- kick-oils lor »0 
yards, averaging lfi.7 yards on cadi 
one,

Passing. Derry m m  completed 11 
of 27 tosses for 156 yards, two of 
Ihcm for loudidowns and none, in
tercepted. And lie, intercepted out 
enemy pass 'against Texas A. & 
M.i and returned it 60 yards for 
a touchdown.

Lindy has scored two touchdowns

1er 14- 7.

in Un- live games i><,ili against the 
Texas Aggies. And tie passed 23 
yards to Charlie Jackson for an
other 6-pointer.

M'7 IÎ.1!» US .2194

W ATCH TH IS  SPACE  
FOR

OPENING ANN O U N C E M E N T  . 
OF THE

SPORTATORIUM'

Wolverines Nearing Shirley Davidson

Record Set by Irish Football1 Queen ^
NEW YORK <A*i Michigan’* W H ITE  DEER. 'Special*-M iss 

yard-consuming Wolverine;, must Shirley Davison, a Senior was 
have their sights set on Army's all- downed by Captain Johnnie Har-

— - j] Queen of While 
hool here Friday . 

per game coupled night preceding the White Deer- ;
Canadian game. 1 Dummy

Clegg Funeral Home
Mnzcy ...................  K*-, U»:» is* no
T a y lo r  ......................  122 131 129 39S
Baxter ...................  120 12(1 lie, jg j
«'iiCMá-ulo.' . . . . . .  . .  129- H»| ISX n i
1 leisk.'ll .................. 131* no 196 426

„  13 13 13 39
Totals ................  619. fi.,- 751 ¡036

For the Best in Food!
Fine Dinners 

T.isty Breakfasts 
Delicious Lunches 

Real Coffee

W e  are »p m  
24 hours a day!

Private Parties By 
— - M i  Appointment 

Chinese. Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

7 ”

'B e f v e d e r e  C / u h
V*
4

DA,-JCINC EVERY n ,c - 
pHONE 955l 

O N  BORGER H I-W a  ' >
R *

our service department make 
S/Uclal rftfiaUtmCHt to

I M H t r K I . A I M Z E

AN AUTHORIZED OUIT : SE0VIC
Quirk Motor D.v.non • General Motori 

FLINT. MICHIOAN

117 -N. Bollard
T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.

Phone 123

Kitchen» 
Dunimy .
< aborti .. 
DIcKernon 
.Vk.rs ...

Totals .

OK TiAe Shop 
• m . m m  13Î 134 M l 413
.............. il-’ 112 l i t
............. 12*: tor, i.rj ¡
............  14ft 127 Hrt 413 f

............... 1f»7 KUl If,«» 47»;
17 17 17 ;.| I

.............. r.«»i «53 7»»7 t

Zale's Jewelry Co.
112 1.15
121 II!»

McConmii
Ttnbins.,
l i t unmy . no  
fMimm.v . .  m
Whittle

Tot AL

1.15 382 1
HMÎ :i4« i

no ino aito 
i:«K 188 4M 

1.14 nr, li? •
«;.15 ß.T 7 Foli« 1 SOS

PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA-COLA AND 

TRAVH REFRESHED

ncBIG NEWS!p s  w m m m
J 11“ R. F . Goodrich Tires 
lltw e s r  Prewar Tires 
P •  •  a n d  t o s t  l e s s  

f h u a  p r e w a r  p r i c e s !

time national total offense record | c ^ .r ”  Hteh01̂  Q" W’"  ° f 
! of 462.7 yard 
¡back iri 1945.
| Figures released by the Nation
al Collegiate Athletic Bureau today 
showed the walloping Wolverines 
are rolling along at a 484.5 vard 

! Per game clip in football from both 
rushing and passing, to lead the 

j  nation for the second straight week.
! Best rushing offense team of the 
week is Penn State, replacing Bos- 

!ton College, last week's leader whieh 
slipiied to eighth. The Nifannv 

| Lions have averaged 322 yards per 
i game on the ground.

Notre Dame, fourth-ranking for
ward passing team, boasts the best 

I pass completion average, 59 per- 
; cent, with Georgia Tech, No. 7, 
averaging 58 percent bullseyes. Port
land University has thrown the 
most passes-125— but also has had 

| the most interceptions, 18.
North Carolina leads with 46.3 

I in punting averages, down from 
’ 46.9 pf the week before, and Vir
ginia is second at 43.6.

M.-Fall .
Whitten
Turpi»r

Total*

ReeveswOlds
.......... IT»- 12F, ifi| 46«
..........  i IK i «if» 112
...........  12 » 107 120 352
...........  121 138 129 3!»k
........... I .'to 13» i :io ::oo

1»; I «  Iri 48 
717 62<; »¡71 2011

w , 44uflhe».Pitts
-y,?’ " "  ................... 171 137 1.38 416Bltl-ntlmi*., ........... 1(1. | In i;,-.
Dummy.................. i■>:, i ->-, j --1
Í2 2 , ..................... Bit 135 122 hxs 'i.aatie .................. 12x M7 ns 4?n|

rm»ls  ..................... 671 «79 2010

Her attendants were Misses Junie 
Siiiplcy and Evelyn Kalka. whose 
escorts were Doyle Meadows and G.
B. Crawford.

The royal party entered the sta
dium riding in a tan convertible.
After circling the field, they dis
mounted and were escorted to a 
blue and white throne where the 
queen was crowned and presented 
an arm bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums.

The football boys then carried 
the float bearing the queen and
hor Attendants to the sidelines. 1 WACO H. “Jinx” 'Hick-
where they remained throughout er. veteran sports editor of the 
the game. Just before the boys Waco News-Tribune and

Tucker Reported Still 
In Serious Condition

went on. the field, they knelt be
fore the queen to receive her good 
wishes.

TODAY you can get our
A LL-O U T ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

•MRY Ar.OOOCMCH Tl*l 
CAM I I I  THU

J tlp d U m * Q m o s u u iU *
,__m i tmh* •/ wr

___ imr krtrimß am msmt
_r irriti mmmket h jnurwxieri 
i U  trrr tram irtriti im «. «-*• 

>*»e m i m nm tl ¡nthrmt
I m >• Pmt m mirrar."

Put B. F. Goodrich Silx-crtownx " Fir it* 
on your list for ( 1 * heller than pro. 
war mileage. (2 ) better than prewar 
xafety. <4 ) better thin prewar value. 
With all these "extras'' and tojay'a .)') 
I.OVT price, we're still adding a real 
allowance for your present tires.

PHWaiPRKI 14.79 r i J  A Anus
new my 14*-!* ̂

1.50 D O W N -1.25 PER WEEK
Puts «  New *.00-!é Silvertewn en 

Tear Car

Mozart conceived the musical 
score for his "Mugic Flute" rom- 
position during hi.s sleep.

K. C. WATKINS. Mgr.

B . F . G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R ____________________

FOOTBALLFRID AY-8 P. M H A R V E S T E R SP L A I N V I E W
$1.20 Reserved Seats 

Students 30c
Tickets on sale at School Rusiness Office in 
City Hall.

. .  . .  -------- —  Times- |
Herald, was reported last night U* 
be in a "sattsfaetory.”  though still 
serious condition, after suffering a ' 
coronary occlusion Monday night.

Tucker, dean of Southwestern 
sports writers, win recover unless 
something unforeseen occurs, phy
sicians said. They added that he 
would have to remain in bod for 
aeveral weeks and restrict his work
ing selieduie uftc he gets up.

Tucker lias been wiping two daily 
sports columns, n Sunday column. | 
nil extra daily column of football 
chatter, daily stories on Waco High | 
School and Baylor University foot- - 
ball teams, covering at least two 
football games a week, putting in n 
five day week as n linotype opera
tor and conducting several radio 
broadcasts each week.

Ho has been sports editor and 
linotype operator on the- Waco 
papers for the last 27 years.

Dyer Says His Cards 
Will Be One to Beat

HOUSTON— (4*i —Eddie Dtyer. 
manager of the 8t. Louis Cardinals, 
thinks his team will be the one to 
beat in the National League pen
nant race next year. *

“With a break or two we'll be 
the team to beat," he said here yes
terday.

Dyer said he had received re
ports from St. Louis that Oeorge 

| Manger's opera tion wma ve ry  -M e» 
cessful. He said he expected Mun- 
ger to be among the best pitchers 
in the league.

.

»ormo u n o «  a u t h o k it v  o p  t h e  c o c a -c o i a  c o m p a n y  i v  
. .  P A M P A  C O C A  C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

*  - 204 N . B A L L A R D  ■ ■ r n m a i

O  1947, T9.  Cota-Cala Cw»e«"y
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I T O r t f  H m w
CltBsIfUd ads ar« ar.*i*ptf*d until t

« .  an. for w«»elc day publication on 
M m « day. Mulr.lv About Pamp.t ad* 
•ntil noon, Deadline for Sunday paper 
«-Classified ads. noon Saturday; Main« 
ly About Pampa. 4 p. in. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three (¿point llnaa)
1 Day —23c i»er line. .
2 Day a—20c per line per day.
3 Days—1 Bo per line per day.
4 Hay«—13o per lino per day.
6 Days—12c per line per day.
«  Day»—lie  per line per day,
7 Day« (or l*»n*er)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—92.00 per Una per 

month (no copy change).__________

3— Special Notices ______
^  HOT TAM ALES
Mexican style. In corn Bhucker. Made 

fresh daily.
MRS. P E A R L  MELTON

909 E. Gordon__________Pampa. Tcxa s
FAMOUil Puller Brushes. The brush 

for every need. B28 H. Cuyler. 
Phone 1885.

55a — Practical Nurt«
For Practical Nurse Call
Î3I1-1V. Mr« Mary F Walker

57— Instruction

125— General Service (Cont.)
, WASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul- In*. Dump truck service Call i098-J. C, Newberry or Charlie 

Pryor. 1313 E. Francla.___________
I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951
Doors and acredna built to order.

JVe baud Anythin*?. Tucker A «»rif- I 61— Household 
flu. 1007 s. Barnes, Phone 732-J.

PR E W AR  prices now on Electrolux 
cleaners. Service nnd supplies. 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749-W.

LIM ITED  number o f pupila for piano 
and accordion classes. Emmallne
Robbe, teacher. Phone 301-J.

EAGLE RAD IATO R SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547 
4— Lost and Faund

We carri à compiete line of parts. 
We service nil rnnkev of watmers.

Your Authorized 
MAYTAG DEALER

li- 1644 MA\ TA<I CO &g0 S. <!uy U i
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W e have new modern equipment tc 

dean them properly. Your property 
left dean  and sanitary'. Fully In- 
eured. Work ßua ran teed.

PA T THOMPSON .
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
26— Financial

roi: s l i .r : .ir
suite. Good <fu 
able. 80 i  N. («

I W ant To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN  NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
'LOST—Glie reti IVkincpe «t<*i*;.- No

idd i tifica Li un. Au> wers ut thè nani.- 
of ‘ ,Chlng"V  fa ll 2.»ti dr 98-W. 

BOY’S frolli rlmmed trias*«'* in l>r. 
I Iteli case |«*st l>y Pampa student. 
Badly needetl. Plcast Ica ve al
Pampa News.

LÌG llT  blue KObardim- «,*o;it, si/e 9, 
Ioni. Rcward for nuli rii. Cali

__ 1294 or 426 N. Ballar*.
W iu L  party who fomni red colli pursc 

contalnIiik cash, lost fròdi U rg ir  
pur.se In «*rown Theater mi .Snuda v, 
plen.se return io owner. Liberal re- 
ward J255 R. Wlioox. Pilone 2519-.I, 
or leaye at Pampa N» \vs office.

TO  EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It

---- --- tnq-rn «no -----
Loans Quickly Yrrattged 

No security. Yoitrw eiffnatura 
Gets The Money

W ESTERN G H AUANTY LOAN CO 
109 W. Klnasmlll ____  Phone 2492

con-

M ONEY TO  LOAN 
PAM PA PAW N  SHOP

5-—Garages and Service
K illian  Bros. Garage

|15 N . Ward_________ _.___ Phone 131»
Ja ck  Vaughn "6 6 "  Service

Phillips “ Hf,”  Product *
Wash —. Lubrication 

1(1 H. Cuyler _________Phone 9569
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

W ash. Lubrication. Auto Service
Tt's Time To W interize •
Be ready for the first cold snap - . - ' 
Change oil. lubricate and wash 

car.

26A— Watch Repairing
TA K E  your t ío» its ami watches to 

Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 
work, 920 s. Faulkner, Plume 370-Vy.

BE ON time every time with correct 
timinir. See Robert'« at Mack 
cv Paul Barber Shop.

27— Beauty Shop .
JJOX'T ne«lect your hsilr. it l.s your 

fuuudatinii for your fall ensemble. 
Get a new 'pernialient al Eilte

^  Beauty Shop. y . 4SI. ino S. Cuyler.
Mit AND  MRS VATES «iv. Ibeir 

personal «ptt^tHìón to all l>«*íiiuy
_  work’ done in/ ihelrj^liop/ Phon«* Ms.
FOR permanents that last pi t an Ap

pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Phone ¿321!.

\v* do hri ..«•.•..ii..„> I. 28A— Woll Paper & Paint
W A LTER  NELSON 1 —

Nltnlalr12r» W. Francis
Service

SQUARE d e a l  PAINT CO
PI.... . 112*1 514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

/V— Paner Hanging
IT 'S  T IM I! !<■ I i. I Vi * lli.’tl papeHllfr

Woodie s Ljarage
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48 _ ,. .
Automotive repairing. W , C . ' __t(K,!lw for Xorl»a" 7-4 N «¡""tier.

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 30— Floor Sanding 
Service - Savings - Satisfaction FLOOR SANDING
Can all be had when you leave your Phnrlr»«: M en cn n  Ph«~»r»^ OHyfO ro° l?  icar with us for wash, lubrication or UCS r i e n son  r n o p c  Z U 4 y  Bedroom suites.

walnut dining room •lit ion Price rcnHon- i;iy. Phone j i ».'..
MocDonold Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578Beautiful 2-piece stinlio ‘ iijicH .in rid* wine and blue velour«. Large Hdee- Mon of m \\ springs nnd umttresses. Eon i pie to line of household heating UfOVes. BARGAIN PRICES

Cash For Used Furniture
SEVERAL pieces ot antique furn. Ar di be-. Priced reasonable.. 422 M

TEx a s  F u r n it u r e  C o
Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10 00 .;
Occasional choir, good 
\d itio n , $29.50 
Lounge chair $15.00 
2-piece lime oak living-room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N. Cuyler Phose 607 

SPECIALS'
One Royal Rose Gos Range. 
One Cabinet Model Prilcc 

Radio, slightly used.
Also limited stock of Mirro- 

Motic Cookers.
' THOMPSON HARDW ARE
roi: HAki: i n.. i ludiiig frigitkiin «to vc. Phillip's west of Lciol.N.

Brummett 
305 S. Cuyler
M »1: RALE l-rooin> furnitiuc firciud h»R Roi>cr range? add «; i :. uqp » alor. ti.1T N. BankH, fi in x |i. rn. or < .»I! 170.’» dhy or I917-.I night.
lrwin's-509 W. Foster

SPECIAL VALU ES 
New outomotic washing ma

chine; $ 1.39 50
New folding beds (coil spring) 

$19.50 to 22.50 
New cedar chests, $49 50 
to $69 50
Use Lay-a-Way Plan

.M*AKK U il ll IKI.MK COMFORTAHLK

121— Automobile* (coat.) Pam pa N«w», W c d n rtd » ), O ct. 22, 1647

J W ADE DUNCAN c 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

ARNOLD AN D  ARNOLD 
Office. Room 3— Duncan Building 

Office 758-— Phones— Residence 758
rlfuv juv h few «»f the many good'buy,« in boils»'« wi; can show vou. 
t;-rooni Iwdrofinih) brick homo <h; N. Russell with double garage 
Tills* 1« the homo if you want the best.
C room home on N. Starkwentht r with hardwotwl floor*. This is a ko***1 
buy in I Ilia docat hui for f0.7*»u.ou.
i(-roorti home on N. Wrll.s Hi., with apt. in rear, also large garage. 
This* otie is vacant and ready, $5,7«»<h0O.
«T-rtxtm home, close to prade school for $3,150 00.
2 uoofii niodern homeyon E.-Locust Rt., with vepetian blinds far just 
J2.LiO.Ou. / ->
VY. appreciate your/listlngr. * .

uns Mu nit ni-,-, In
umi table te»p 

Grayco. miles 
T. * *; Pierce.
Furniture1 

Phone 2060

polish job.
C . V . NEW TON

Thon» 4SI • «_a t  J5T._Fostir
P K One Slop—-Ph 2266

For sniper cat repair work have Mae 1 
McCulluin do the job. . 1

Plains Motor Co has reliable 
mechanics on the job .to | 
service your car. Complete ; 
line of Mofxir Parts.

113 N . Frost Rhone 380
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Complete brake service for I ruck« and j 
trailer«.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Phono *74 103 K. Hobart I
L » t  us give your 

check-up today.

PARLEY FLOUR KANDINO CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

31— Plumbing and Heating
Dos Moore T in  Shop, Ph. 102
H- I f «  runt)., from tin. wo ran do 

too job, AVe Install a ir conditioner*. I
12—  Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683; 

W c Call For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA CRAFTSHO P
421 S. Cn vior^_______ _______Phono 1*6 1
32A— Venetian Blinds

Dihétte suites'.
Hanges and General Household Needs. 

• SHOP OUR STORE”
Stephenson Furm fureCo. 

406 S Cuyler Phone 1688 
62— Musical Instruments
M AJKSTtr romhlnsilon radi.) anil 

■ebrd pki.ver, cabinet model. Ju

, . ; .T ... , f
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance

1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 or 336
Duplex on pavement, rentcl in rrfor well kept, good in- 
come, $2500 will handle.
Nice 5-room house on pavement, east port of city.

Listings Needed and Appreciated
SADDLESSADDLES SADDLES

Saddles, mena nnd hoys. Famous Buck Steiner; bolli roping and stock 
Haddles. Made of host quality leather.

Mena* Flock saddle
SPEC IAL

Were inn.00. now $1*»2.-Vk

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  CO.
WE HAVE THE REPAIR PARTS

Let us put your present welh in good condition for winter 
or drill additional wells on your place.

KOTAf^A W ATER W ELL SERVICE
116 Tuke St m m  

95— Sleeping Rooms (con't)
for icnl, <Tos<? in, l:uli» s only. 

::ii \ Fro«i or tibone 2311 
Ft'RN1SH 0IDs*fl»-i'j»iig roqm». close in, 

*»n bus llu«> for rent. 3<»7 Kingsmill. 
Phone u a: ,

FURNISH 1JI» sbu'ping room for rt»rdF.
clpKr in. 307 I! Browniiig. Call 7l*f*-.l. 

FOR KENT Bedroom to gentlemen. 
Ver> close in 1'iivate entrance; 4021 
y .  m aiard. Ji»lione 1023-J.__

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
M«i(j«‘ rn sleep in g-rqomn day nr week.
V6— Apartments
LAD Y living alone want« to rent nice- 

^leepin^ room in her home to couple. 
Nq children Full kitchen privi- 

d ege - Rental in exchange for com- 
panlonship. East -Frederic..
Phone 22a0-J.

Phone 1880
110— City Property (Cont.)

B. E Ferrell, Real Estate
— _  rhone» 311 and 3000-W

FOR SALE BY  OWNER
Five-room house, living room, dining 

ro«»m and ball. Carpeted; located 
.1321 Charles St. Also a lot j j i  the 
130» block _ou Mary Ellen. _______

LA N D  AN D  C A TTLE
320 acre- of land, <;o acres In eultiva- 

tion, a-rooni. iTi«al«*rn house, 15 head 
o f registered 3-year-old cow«, i 
bull, j  jorsey milch cow. 13 calves, 
2 saddle horses . . . Farina! 1 tractor 
and feed grinder t-. •. Lot« of good 
iced . . . Possession now . . . Price 
lift,000,

Ju go 
299 S

d «-oii- 
Su ni-

a complete
heek-np today.
CO LE'S AU TO M O TIVE

840 W . Foster Phone 685
_Reeves Oldsmobile

Offers^you complete motor rervice by 
ejtp4*rt inechnidos. Let «.nr l»«.dy »hop- 
men make youi old car look like 
new with a lasting paint job and. 
iiphWtktory replacenierds.

333 W . Fowter Phone lii.'fli

Beor Wheel Alignment 
Mopar Parts 

Bear Wheel Alignment
---------------Approveer- ' ~
Chrysler-Plymouth Service

315 W. Foster Phone 346
HAI.IHVI.VS CAUACK I 'l lo N K  .1S3 , . . .Pill your cur In shann for winter I ip I Op CleonerS---Phone 889

drlvlr^ ^ x p r r j  s-rvi. MCI Ripley, i K..r all yotir cleanlnrr need.».

D in n e r 's g a r a g e
793 W . Foster Phone 337

M cW illiam s Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

like new for krI.- »5*9 \X. Foster 
A|>J._3. Phone laT.4.

63— Bicycle
t JIRL’S I»|4 * ah

dition, fiu.il» oulv. 
n«-ir. Phom» 177»’ -

68— Farm Equipment
" t: \7iM i: i;s  a t t k x t k i '. 1

One f»j|v. r Huperior grain drill.
l»-fnoi John Deere Tandem disc«.
W. U. Allis <’lialmerK traettjr with 

Hater and planter.
Osborne Machine Co.

s ioA Y . Foetei Phone 494

toN E  ami two-room unit light houne- 
k«-« idng apt«, for rent at Santa Fe 
Hotel.

I TWO-ROOM furnished .tparlme.nt 
aqd OI14-.room furnbbeil ;i|**aitm«-nt 
fol M il. I I \ » a 111«-] pit P||. L’«iS .1.

• FOR R1 :X T ' room fitriilshed apdn 
j « rn« nr with hath. Couple onlv. t» l 

N. \Veils.
101— Business Property

I-SiFI VK- IP x »M • »? h•«* - |*:u-«* n«»\v Vacant 
over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply
Coney Island. 104 N. Cuyler.

Lee R Bonks H. T  Hampton 
Res. 52 Res. 2466-J

Office. Phone 388 
i irst Notional Bank Building 

W H H A W KIN S ■
Nice lot 75x140 fi. on Dunenn St. 

Pricod !j»\.Mi.
Your listings appreciated.
Plione I t e  _ _  ___ 1309 I tliaift

Stark & Jameson Realtors
S » - i r  O f fire .111 144S
For homes or any kind of real estate, 

call u -.

PAM r.\ u s p :d  CAR LOT
We buy, sell find cxrhitiigc
117 E. K iiignnlli _ ______H ioo f 1&45
FOR SALE- Chevrofet 2-door

In good sliap Clean in?fde and out 
Ready • to go Pampa Da rag«, and
flaivage. •   _

1947“ MODHI, Windsor fourd»M»r 
i ’hr.vaFr Sedan, actual mileage 3.- 
»60. , white tdd«- wall lires, aei of 
new 7:15 tire«. No »rail«- in«. f*ric«‘ 
4315». See hi Floyd Walker Grocery, 
euriie*- N. Ctiyhr him] Browning. 
Phon« * I S3.

m il Plymotub i»<Lux«- 4 floor 
193S I'heyralait i ̂ upr- 
1937 Che$Tdlet 2-door.
1937 « V v m te i CqMb«*. 
ifif* Fpr.l 2-d«*<»r.
193»; J-'ord Coupe.
T934 Chevrolet Pick-Up.
194t* Hunger Motor »ieuoter,

C C M EAD 
Miami Highway 

I2 l_  S. Gillespie Phone 73-W
1834 CHEVROLET M ruler 8ednn. 

Good mechanioBl ronditiuii. f. new 
tires radio and heater. Price $30». 
See at 9*4» *S. -Nelaon between 5 an«i
it I*. 111.
Best '41 Ford In Pampa

New Mercury m otor, undernent hent- 
»•rs. spot anil fog lights. $45 seat 
covers, new tires. Will .sell or trade

----for f iick-m»,— Hffi Harvey at Pyr-
sley Motor Co.

We linv<* heada, g«p-m»rator« .startor«, 
fuel itumps, carburetor«, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C . M A TH EN Y 
Tire  and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
1938 Plymouth 2-door $ 425
1939 Buick Coupe, good

shape . . 850
1938 Ford 2-door . 525
1947 Mercury Station

wagon This is fully 
equipped . . . .  2650

1940 Dodge Club Coupe 875 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 300

See— T  ry— Buy
TH E NEW  

KA ISER  or FRAZER
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W  Foster Phone 55

Two 1317 Chevrolet) 2-door.
Two 1 Hi«; Fords 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Mercury Club Coupe with over

drive.
1942 Ford Piok-Up.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up.

DoJg" recon new motor. A - l  
Mechanical condition. Special price,

W e buy. sell and exchange new and used cars all map
, /  *

G. & G MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard "“Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.
IN TER N A T IO N A L SALES —  SERV ICE 

TR U C KS , TRA C TO RS, POW ER U N ITS

SPECIAL IN VITA TIO N
TO  V IS IT  US FOR A L L  C A R  REPAIRS . . .
Motor tune-up, «renerai repair o* u complete overhaul Job. Paint and 
body repair«. Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W e are also equipped with a Barrett Lathe to turn or grind brake
drums.. ____:---- -------------------- :-------- —----— —

Mr. J. E. Owen« who has had many years experience Is In chars*
of our Body 8hop and Brake i>run^ Lathe.

CO FFEY PO N TIAC CO.
6— Pont iac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

* B A B Y  C H I C K S
P LEN TY  OF THO SE GOOD

Ha rveste r, Chek- R-Ch«x
BOOKING NOW— TH IS  M O N TH'S D EL IV ER Y

H A R V E ST ER  FEED  CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

THE OPEN ROAD BECKONS YOU . . .  
IS YOUR CAR SAFE?

* USED C A R  EXCHAN GE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
»72— T  ruck*

I ■ >1: . \ i . i i1 — i ■ i
radio, hearer, solid oak main bed. 
.addle tank Call 1704 week day.«. 
ti'-N  aller .8 p. m.
Trucks and Industrial K'l'iinment 

WMSTEBN TRUCK SALES 
Aero«« Street from Ball I’ark

FOR SALE—1337 Model Chev-
rolet I'tektUK All new I Ires, new 
moior, overload spring«. Prleed 
sell. r,18 S. Ballard.

It will pay you to check this service: 
' Bear ’ Wheel Alignment 
Front End 
Brake Service

W iring 
Motor T  une-up 

Carburetor
Our complete body shop will enable you to have fenders 
straightened, door hinges and handes replaced, seat cav
ers, new headlights.
A  paint job properly done with the best quality paint will 

make the old bus like new.
" A  car on the road is worth two on the order".

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

MR. CAR OW NER:
ARE YOU D RIV IN G A  SAFE CA R . HOW  A BO U T TH E—

BR AI

Venetian Blinds
Custom HI.I s. Fan Ikni-r. )Mi. 1S63
33— Curtain Cleaning
Cl RTAINS. ...... .. i.,,.. infi,., ¡oth,

chin** on lh«> HtretiJifcr.M. .'117 N [
I ' » '  i Phono 1444-J. u

C U R TA IN  LA U N D R Y
721 V  Siimn-r P hono lir.S-W
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 "  Way
307 W. |-...«t. r ' Phono S7 1 ' s '
^ A -—Air-Conditioning.

Scott Implemerrt Co. 
John Deere— M ack Trucks

____  Sales and Service
70— Miscellaneo«*

I) \ VIS TRAININO INIST 
buy, «.«'ll, «-y* liting«* anything «yf 

y:i|t «. i i s t*uyh r. pimno Il)tî7- .1
Attention Farmers

V« r:»l in. 1;, .-uni ;{<t guiIait iTooks 
fnr sal«'. h»«|n|r«' l»r. IVpfifeT Ibu-

—  I IT*
un* lar««- flat laj>,Iij<r* nt'W. 'Jibfblit

AIR  CONDITIONING 
Heating -  Attic Ventilation 

H. Ouy Kerbmv Co.. Phone 565-J
35 A— Tailoring.

Shock absorbera for all rar«. General 
repair work. fSfflelenl {service.

-Transperfotion
THANSFIOR a ml loral hauling of .-ami. 

gravel ,amb ijrl\v\vay material, liny 
Free. Phone 1H7-M. 102 S. Gilh sph'. 

FOR propm- tre«* trimtnlng ami mov
ing and hauling «all 121. Tex Fv.ttis. 
for Curly Hoyd.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Plenty storag«' sparo, local, long dl>- | 

tanco moving.
______  * ■ i ’ i » i t • • * i Van Linen”

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Idocnl nnd long dlNtanre moving. Best | 

#*qult»ntent and van«. We have plenty | 
storage spare. Phone 934.

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
T jENE'S H A T SHOP

Hats rxp«*i*ily 
An <*s(;ib|lsh«'il 

in i>iag«-m<‘tii.
124 S. Frost

11—  Mole Help
W ANTl-l> r«iloj«*d fieri«'!* for full time 

work. Apply /.ale's *re\v«*lry Store.

eleanml uinl blocked. I 
Jlat shop under new

Phone 480 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Lot ti3 rum  ft,r your wnrdrnhm 
t'lfnno i« - Byers - l l i t t . r «

313 *V. Fos l.r I'honn 24.ri(!
36— Laundering

BARNARD-  LA U N D RY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002 I
7 a m. to » t>.m. Pick-up - tv-livery i 
Help Y«mrs«'!f, Wet Wash. Cough Dry 
Help yontself. rough dry. wet wash 

ami finish. Hh-kitp ami »1«'!iv«ry.
H. & H. LA U N D R Y

V.2S s. Cuvier I'hons 1*85 j
K IR B iE 'S  IA U N D R Y

lIclB-Vonr-.Stlf 
Wrt-wash Free Ptoknn Delivery 
Rhone 125 112 N. Hobart
M iT i- itK L i. s foundry, n *  (•: Fred

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick
up nnd delivery ecrvlce. I ’li. 2533.

Cab drivers wanted. Apply 37-A— Hosiery 
Peg's Cab Office.

W AN TED
Rural circulation solicitor for 

Gray and adjoining counties.
Salary and commission. In
quire Circulation Dept., Pam
pa News

Craftsmen Wanted
Welders Pipe-Fitters
Electricians Machinists
Only first class men need ap

ply.

United States 
Rubber Co. „

Buena Vista, Borgor Texas 
12— Female Help

\VANT lu.ly to work cither tn Innniliy 
«)r In home. t Henry Ft Pit. Hill. 

U M tR E s s  ».in i..I Tt "nnd I- i-.if.,
II;. W. I\ Hit M ill.

18— Business Opportunity
Beauty shop for sale Equip

ment less than one year old 
Good business Now in oper 
ation. Excellent location 
Call 1326 between 8 :30 a.
m. to 4 p. m. _____ _________

24— Shoe Repairing 
"GOODYEAR“ SHOE REPAIR
^Ir-condltloned for your comfort.
K W . Sosser, 115 W . Foster 

55— Gcnt.-ol S«rvic# v *
HHOTOIIN barrels polished, bulge.*«, 

"  K. L. Bi ’

PIK »FICSSIONAL hosloty mending, 
nylon, silk *»r rayon at »10 N. Nel- 
s««n. Work guaranteed.

38——Mattresses
OBT u eumfoytahle mattresH made t«> 

orrler notv at Pampa MaitresH Co. 
MV \V. Foster. Phono 

Let Um i«qi.»ir ami upholster \«»im f ■ 
nitu/e mid niase vt»»»r i »vi* • ¡..u,g 
iitnttj*e's.s t«» ««i«Uti. l i i , » «( , mu-
lerial« «»nljr it«o*4.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. Tfobarl Plmne 12.7
41— Kodak Finishing
KODAK finishing srrvie«* at I*., i < >i 

fi«1«* News Hrrtnd. Fine grain flni u 
Ing. enlnrgiiq; Simr: Snuli««

44-—Electrical Service

dents removed! 
smith Crawford 
Kkellytown.

Brodna*. gun 
Gasoline Plant.

A L LAW SON N EO fj ^
K«tabli«b<*d in Pampa. 1926. I*m.ne 2399 
_Star Roti.te PaiYipn. T« vns

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale« nml ncrvlro. 'In terior llRhtlnR
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

Electric Supply Co
Contractor - Artpliancon - Repairs 

Oil Field Klcctrlflrntlon 
319 W. Foster Phone HOC

K  \Y SOTITHARP
46 Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
»900 A lcocV Phone 1410
55—  Turkish Baths-Massages
HI I KlJ.M A TIS  M, Arfhrifi«, Neurit 1« 

and Lumbago quickly ndlevcd, 
Luellle’«  Hath Cliniu. Phone 97

56—  Nursery

Copper tubing and copper fit 
tings. Complete stock.

RA D CLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Fo r  SALK 191«; model ilaJli«*rafters 

SX-2K-A Communion lions Ree«»iver, 
If» fnl»er, exe«*||ent eondftion. Phone 
'.99 Cnodsi.n Me!<*•«' 712 W Fram is. 

Moileb i I . P. .'{fi 1, cu horse-power Hml- 
da motor, eonfpl«*t«‘ly r«‘4,oiiditioned. 
.Suitable for regular power unit or 
irrigation i«o\v»r unit. Imjuir«* Al- 
jia*'*» C..nstrm i ion Co. 62«'« S. Cuyler. 
Phnnr tifrx.

J’ IW l 'T 1 <.1AbbV  id w Walkerv
Turner >Vood lath«- with «‘ fertri«’ 
motor. \l|»;i<‘o •<'oust ruetion Co., 628 
S. * ’uyler

BOZEMAN M AC H IN E -W E Lt INO 
Hlaeksmlth - Dink Rolling - Welding
1r»07i W. Ripley Phor.4* 1438
191» half-(on Ford Pickup, also 16- 

gtiage VS in* lu st« r pump gun for 
sal«*. I.::!•_* »rbnstim*. Pit. l9;t;,-VV.

3 x 5 V2  scratch pods for sale, 
15c per pound Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

72— Wanted to Buy
QTTICIC rash for watches, guns, tools, 

luggage and Jewelry.
FRA JTK S SToRK, l»8V, W. Foster.
75— Flower*

D AH LIA  Hloswoms at Redman DaJtlla 
Gardens. 901 S. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Form Products
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order from your gro« er h«> 

sure you get the lx*st. T««p pri«*es 
f«*r your pr«ulu«e, u b«*lesal«'. .»«*tail

B O N D  I-, : > r u c r  c 6 .
911 Barnes Phone 185 
81— Hories and Cattle
TN\ < * <.u and lii sm kling pigs for

^nl«‘. S* i Light foot f jr«u*er.v. • 72» S. 
Gray. Phom* 9547.

110— City Property
FOR S.vL H  5-room mo*l«rn lions«*, 

Venetian blimls, floor furnace, 1m- 
médiat«* p«tss.*sKj«ui, 321 \. Faulkner. 

Fo r  HALF RY o y y x f r  — r,-rr*om 
modern home, 413 Roberta. Talley 

__ Ad dit iop P riced for quick sab».__
Three bediioom frome house, 

1334 N. Charles St. for sale 
by owner. Three bedrooms, 
2 baths_ living room, dining 
room, conveniently arrangée 
kitchen, Venetian blinds. Ir  
excellent condition through
out. Near new High School. 
Possession immediately.

r «»i: SALK lot; acres sottihw« t **i 
Sp«*arnian. noat* paved highway.

— yY j 11 y r rt* \y it b * ei i in lit« m 1 - - j, ̂  <  
9 hUHinc.ss lots hi »«».*» Iiloc k jon W.

F«>st« r > j block front pnv«»n#»nt.
For leas«* for oil, 73 tlcTos in block 

M-JJ. Hut« bison County. ht«iuirc 109
s. Purviance. PhopiV !:it»9-J.__

FOR SALK BY ftW NKR  Three ami 
*»ne-hiilf 10ts> (75x140 f t. > with a 
25xl »<» ft. iron clad fram«* bldg., 
with concrete flooring and a 4- 
truek garag** on \V . Kostor St. Pant- 
pa Coca « ’«»la Rotting Co. _

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
2»6 W . Rrown _______ Phono 2038
KOI

2-bedroom home^liv.ng room, 126— MotorcyCe*
dining room carpeted, excel-1-—--------
lent condition Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Possession 
with sale. Phone 2325-W 

HOMES - FARM S - INCOME
bn Hip . L o-LtVoiy 4-he«lr«ir*ni liomc, 

eated <?» the Hill, 
j Nice 2-hedrootn home with rental In 

renr:, ail modern. Immediate pos- 
j • sesiui'm.

i26 a«*r«’ .5. impr»>vefl farm. Part in cul
tivation, fair niohthly in «'onto fr«>m 
producing we!Jf.

If you nee«l property call n . first.
Your Hidings aninvciated.

HAGGARD & B R A LY  
I Duncan Building Phone 909

iffi. •iem'y on KastLovely^ five >rooiii
 ̂Browning.

Tpck-liomc with liana«
^ThenT on North Russell.
Five-room efficiency with 2 rentals 

in rear. Ideal location.
Five-room, Mary Kllcn, $950«3.
Kight-room homo on Cnarles SI.
Good business lot on West Foster, 

wHI sell or trade for r«»ntal prop-

Fire-roont It rune with one rental in 
roar, close in.

Three.bedroom home on the Hill.
Izoyely 5-rootu home on Charles 

Sire«1!. $9«>»o.
6-room itotiie, clOs«» in, *
Thre«* duplexes, $7<«00 to $I0,5»A.
Thr«*« -ro<iiii lions«*., furuisheit, i 2»00.

BOOTH-WESTON

AUTHORIZED 
Indian Motorej'de Sales nnd Service 
723 Fast Frederic Phone 2179-J

Henry Morgan 
Is Glad to Leave

By BO B TH O M AS
H O LLY W O O D  Henry M or- 

gnn. the funny man ol nidio. ik 
Dot jok im s -tvhftr t ir  s ir s  tie ’ll l>e 
tilad to leave Hollywood.

“ I ran't afford 1« live here." he 
said. Fxplainiint ihat he couldn't 
stand the real estate prices.

Thr comic came out here to ap- 
peiir in. Stt jTlufc.

IK ES  
UAlHATOft
r*!8TRIBlTTOIt
C A B B l’ ltKTOK

W H E E L  A I.IO N M E N T 
T IE  ROD ENDS 

LIG H TS  
GAS A N D  OILS

Complete Allen Tune-Up Equipment. Skelly Products.
ROY CHISUM , Chief Mechanic 

Schneider Hotel Garage
118 N. FROST Phone 488

won t pose . . . Bemonocled Charles. C n r , „ . -  _ w _  P . n n r f . .
CViburn risiting at the football game ■ O r f f i e r  I 1 I W S  R C p O i i s l
at tla Coliseum . . . Ronald Rea 
KUi and Jane Wyman »retting i>ol- 
itics in the Warner commissary.

Is Officer of Club
Robin Tibhels of Lefor; and for-

Clink Gable leaving a movie set nt-T reporter for The Pam pa News 
and explaining in jest. "I 've  got to ^ secrt'tary-
watch Frank Sinatra” . . . Deanna ‘ ~ *
Durbin doing a "bump" under her 
hoop skirt costume . . . Jack Car-

Deanna orasurer of the McMurry College

dow-shopping tn Beverly Hills 
S o n n y ,T u fts  acting quiet at the

Phone 1398

1« Alee home«, rmigliic from *1750.00
 ̂up. ( IoîmI terms.

Your listings appreciated.

Good three-room house with 
shower bath for sole to be 
moved immediately. A  bar
gain at $2500. No commis
sion to pa .̂ Hurry! Ph. 680.

<’ il M r  M  > Y will he «*ut of t«»wn~?«»r
several days. Coni act .1. R. R l

'SALK Six-room tiind«rrt house
^ » »iir w-Intof. soil K. Fraiu'is. ___

F O i’ R-R« »OM itio«lern stuc« «» hous«*. 
large lot, slmdo tr«»es, ,ste«*1 gagpg«*.

n^"7!inp„r,i:i.-. ^ ,nKaif'!Kn.dcri7: E. W . Cobe, 426 Crest, 1046W 
MODERN HOME

FOR SALK IlY  OW NKR 2-he«lrnom 
furnish»*»! or unfurtiished. Pit. 1705.

_ o r  1917 J.

NOTICE
Seftled bids will bo roeeelved from 

October. 17 to October 31, 1947, on 
t«*n pr«.*-fabricated houses, now lo
cated, in Kit nml Inn, Texas, !>y fho 
GtMf Research nml Develop- 
nient Co., 1». O. liox. i!7, Canadian,
Texas. Houses nre open for in- 
spe«’tion at nny hour by nptHkiiit- 
ment with «'. R. .)am**s. IMione 
3iii-VY. Canadian. !I«wk«»h 1«  Ih* Hiltl 
to the high«*sl bidder, *»n an “as is, 
where Is'* basis, «•«»iTinlefo with fu i- 
oisiHtigs. Krtelt dwHHng n« a «i«itth1e 
unit; Bills atieept«*«! on any mini-,

f'l«;. a'JjT nniT'n'r bM« " Chl **’ \ " ' ' " ' " ¡ f i l l  J-hcdrtmni iiomo on ••hnrles vertib le . T w o  o f  her friends were
Gulf Research & Development | l ' m. im"iv r"‘,,!',;.ic,i"i"K "*°m and i cro'vd<'d ln,°  lllR front sCat bcside.__ 1 « ... ’ .. . hoi** flirt r.lltnre si Orn m ♦!>«> rum-

first was housed in a $30-per-day 
hotel room. Later he was nb!e to 
find a $330-per-month apartment 
which boasts one bedroom. But 
housing isn't the only reason he's 
sour on Hollywood

"The traffic is the worst I've 
seen " he said. "Every day I  drive 
to work I see about two wrecks.
The people drive like crazy people.
Atomic warfare should hold no ter
ror for these drivers."

Hollywood sights and sounds . . ..
Bing Crosby giving the brush-off i Nine to 12 double-coil springs 
to plwtograpliers Mho sought his are used in the seat of an ordinary 
picture at NBC; Hie groaner Just chair in the best grade furniture«*.

sSn lunching at Lakeside Country
Club in his clown makeup. , , , . . .  „ __

Ida Lupino and her mother w in -1 tlalK,r* winch meets at Abilene

Press Club.
The McMurry Press Club w ill 

■host—the ISW cohVëîiiron ô̂r Thé 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Am o-

next April.
Tibbets, a journalism  major, la

Ideal Publications cocktail party b1r0 « “ »slant editor of the .Galleon, 
. Red Skelton munching at a campus magacnc.

Vine Street hot dog stand, which he ,  b f a i i k w
prefers to the sw.uik restaurants .. ™ J *

Betty Garrett. Broadway star | CHICO. Calif.—(4*1—Three boys.
o f "C a ll M e M istor." view ing the to « J  plnyed cops and robber*
show for the first time at th*1 3ilt- 
more in I  os Angeles.

almost dally for two months—then
Police Chief Jim Evans discovered 
they were using real guns. Some- *
times loaded, too. and occasionally 
fired, although no one was hurt.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

Ï Ï h i ô J ô

By P E G G Y  DERN
© tt f«My 0»r«i. Ontrifcarrd by NtA StKVICE. ISC

m. .mi m o  win no nut of town for | v v
s. vornl day«, «'niilnot .1. K. Itloo, , * *
J’liime l x;: i nr'Arnold x- Arno(<l. I TJ/HF.N they came, out into the
I l l s ' 'W s t f n g ; . thuy ’,r"  w  sunlight :md approached the

TOM  COOK parked statidn wagon, Drusilln 
was waiting tn her own car, a

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J long, low, expensive-looking cob-  — 1

83— Pet*
vF.LLOW  htul Mbit*singers, for «n|<*. i

(06 K Fivilorie. • *
»Mii.iry birds,

‘h«»n<‘ 2250 j  or

W IL L  keen ibll«!r<‘ti it\ my liotn«' by 
«isy m h«>ur. <;«»«h1 i’.'ferf.'ii«'«^“' ari»; J FSeUlkn« i . n.«m. : \\,

HO A! IG tiiifs**r,v. r<inil1(*«l ntmibor n<- 
A.éDUdv41-Û» pDi .lav. 94» H. PH«»lk- 
no.r, Phono 25*7 .1.

News Classified Ads O ri Results.

88— Seeds and Plant*
Onr hookinr. hsvo com«» tiiroili.lt hot- 

l*r  than ox ported, fo s«̂ o tm i«»r
t hoKo-

MUNSON CH IC KS
D  ran furnish you on a frw  «lavs

not 1« €*.
JAM ES FEED STORE

8. « " - k I Mi.,110 11.77
Vandover's Feed M ill 

Home of Royal ,Brand Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal
M ouc Cattle Cubes
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted To Rent
'  ., Is ’’ ' t*i«n»K r and wifp of

/#al^s itf od 4 nr 5-roont ftirttl.«h«-rl 
ti|)arim* tti or homw*. No ohlldron »»r 

'Mr. »Sampson at Zfilc’s. Plmtio K37. ^
.M.\ \ \« ; ! . i : .,i |J»-\iii« ,s sin»«* Drpart- 

ntfoi im n Im a ft-rofim ftirniahrif 
nr tmnirni.-hfd h«m>««*. Perfect ref- 

_  «‘ rent’CH. Phone Izf*vino’s.
95— Sleeping Room*
l">R ItEN T—ihrtroom, ndjoinlng bath. 

W ' ’} . ' " . . ' ' » " « ' '™  Ovntlomrn only. 
M i 8. Mynnr. north of trn.k«.

I-"It HUNT Bedrnoni.«. One down- 
■taire. *0. A. Frost.

Company 
P O. Box 67 Canadian, Tex. j

J E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches
6* room h«tm«>, eonipl«*te.ly fttrnlsheil, 

rtlr-eondlflonod. I-Nieftieii on fk«- Hill. 
Pri««» $15,75»

Turn lovely 5-room tiomeh: on Jb«* Hill. ,
L«*' «*ly 5-roooi. living room, «lining | 

r«toni on<! ball! rarpented. losses - 1  
shut with sale.

5 room h«»nic. Inrge ]«*t, Chrlatlfio Stu.$:«. .*», ‘
Nice *! loom ,««no hfnok SenT««r High | 

s«*hooj. $i *».;*•»•»
Lurg** 6-roont. «Inuble garage and 3- i 

r«««*»n furnivlied garag«* ai»r. Dunenn I 
Ht., $10,500.

6-room home, garng«*, 3 room rtioiD : 
ern garng« npi., fsn«i»

9-room houif*. 2 baths, «iotihle garage

] hn\e 2 large tin buildings, at bar
gain.

Nice resdentinl l«*t
Your Listings Appreciated

Nice resident lot, N. West 
6t. Priced for quick sale 
Phone 1831.

F o il  BALE Now 2 nnrt 2-hodmom 
homes, also choice business nnd res- 
IdeidiaJ lots. IMtone 567 or S17-J.

Houses and lots oil over town.
JOHN I. BRAD LEY 

Phones 777 or 2 3 2 1-J
115— Out-of-Town Property
11 ' . i . i i it l»  n . for .'«1« . »Mi.ii n

fenced, « hb'ken house, 9 miles potitb 
east **f f'ntnpa on VVileox-Comlts- 
Wbrley Jesse. See M. H. Wiley.

and Rt| ■rii'«. wiii inkr 4 nr 5-room Good Grocery Store, Station
>rn . lintiso,

house in truth 
S-.r4.Htm duplex it fid 6 r 

J**f *, close in $42,»»»
♦¡•rtiant liniMt', \. \V*'v'T' Rt.. $6,50«'».
5- r«>o»i» hfirih*, S i t  k w • :m It* t . c .7.'■ • ». 
»»-tonni house, ,2 bntlrs ami 2-room

modeiti in rear. 0|on*> in, $1.1,60». 
l-iY»oiti morlern, fttrnlshe«i, garage, 

$n5»MI.
HFSÌNKSS

r»rlv«‘ Inn cnf«>. doing good IniFlness,$so»o.
W ell «'stàhlì.' h*d Pampa, business, -Wyi 

net ll»<HI per monili.
D«»wtt (own liqtt«»r store,* I.IROO. 
llnv« som«* ««»«»*! warehouse«, «•lose.In. 
Tav«1 15 g«H»»l tourist ctuirts on High- 

wav *W. f t 7,500.0ft to $1i:5.»00.»n. - -  ■ 
APAR TM K V T HO I’SKS 

Close in I- ttitil furnisheii apart meni, 12,»»».
I»-room furnished npaid ment house, 

K. ! »»‘owning., $9»»».
6- rrtom fititiDli.*«! «Inp|.\ and double 
K»r«gc, I7R5»

.* ItANCH 1 «
-ai fVellon ranch, tn«Mlern- Improve- 

m<*nrs, 50 acres alfalfa, running 
water,. $21.?n p. r ;c rc

L "  - • r«jom modern house, 4-roorft
semi-tno4b*rfr, -3 lots, $2200.■> w i i  im ib  'wfflr  twtlif;"
ha.sement, gara««* $3'*«»0.

J-bédroont house *  Uh bnsemehl, $6750 
8-r«tom duplex. hnrdwAod fhKirs. Per- 

feet eotidltion.
XAot — ■ “

_.J Sale, loeatCil in Hhamrock, 15» 
fool front ap«> on 66. Highway. G«»od 
2-iicdroom hoine nearby. This Is 
place«! at a bargain. If » you want 
a kSthmI business tfnd a '»•«•al Ifome. 
iiiv<>Mtignt«> thl.4 for Wh mean lo  
nell this.

G. D. Franz— Realtor 
Shamrock, Texas 

12 1 — Automobile*______
1911 JH'Rt’ lA L  f »«'Luxe Chevrolet 

Club OoUtt*, n»'W white * i«!e wall 
tin s .hiiit fog lights, g*»tMl «.«.ndiUoti.

'  122 K. I u.l. v
FOIÌ SìU ìI'V -199» Master Cli«*vrolet( 

ra«H«»y heater; new shtirku, dlffer- 
cnMai, «’lutt'lt ami leatli^fidte up
holstering. Prh-e $10». N. Ward. 
\pt

FOR s \ L F  ! Font,  Reconditioned 
motor, 16” wheels, new seat eov-

__ers. Skinner's Garage. Theme 337.
FOR SALI: 1939 Ford DcLuxe Tudor. 

New Mr«*«, battery, radio and heaf«*r. 
W ry  clean. Jmpiire Dr. I*ep|>er R«»t-' 
l l j ttg » '«•.

111$ Ply idi m ili gg— t ' " ■** "
1942 Chevrolet hump Truck.
PAM PA OARAOK AN D  HALVAOF

R09 W  Kincvtmll Phone 1601

List nro|»i rly for quick Mile with -  • '  *  R ID E R  M O T O R  C O .
W T  HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 Pht»ie 760 121 E. Atchison

her; the others were in the rum 
ble. They looked. Happy told her
self, like an automobile advertise
ment in some smart fashion maga
zine; carefree, sun-tanned, care
lessly smart, possessors of the 
world ’s good things.

Drusilla said gaily, “ W e'll fo l
low, Georgic-Porgie. Yon know 
the way— you should." And she 
gave Happy a slant-eyed, mocking 
glance.

George swore under his breath 
as he got into the station wagon 
and turned to drive back fo the 
highway. Happy could not re
strain a small cbntkle at Deusilla’s 
behavior.

“ Isn’t that what you »a ll ‘the 
direct approach?’ ”  ¿lie said irre
pressibly. “ I think you said you 
didn't like coy young women; Dru
silla should lie exactly your dish!"

“ She’s made a career o f being 
the rudest, mnsi tit-bred brat on 
«lie island," said George ' ¡uagely. 
“ She feels quite sure that she has 
only to express a wish to have that 
wish granted. She ran’t abide .the 
thought that there could possibly 
be any man In Die world who 
wouldn't play dead at her com
mand. Khe’s not in love with me, 
but «lie fart that I nm not in love 
with her annoys her to fury!”

“ I rather think she is in love 
with you,”  said Happy quietly.

George scoffed, but Happy In
sisted; “ One woman ran usually 
tell about another woman.”

George looked down nt her, and 
for a moment his smile flashed 
white in his sun-tanned face.

“ You look about nine year* old,”  
he told her. and his voice was 
warm nnd tender. "Y e t you sound 
like n woman o f 40- -so deeply ex
perienced, so worldly wise.”

“ I ’m not experienced or worldly 
wise. It's just that no girl who 
wasn’ t really In love would bchqjve 
as Drusilla does. She’d have too 
much pride— too much self-respect

A IT . o f which proves that you 
don’ t know Dru in the least,”  

he Interrupted. "Dru has too much 
pride to let a man escape her. I f  
I started pursuing her tomorrow, 
she’d laugh in my face and forget 
I existed.”

“ Why don't you try It?”  fo ie  re 
was a h in to f amusement In H a p - 
py ’s eyes, though her voice was 
demure.

“ T o o  dangesnus,”  confessed 
George. “ I  don't trust her; she 
adores being unpredictable—and 
she’*  not the woman for Sun
down." .

Happy set her teeth on an angry 
retort. It  was all she could do to 
keep from snapping at him that 
she wob thoroughly sick o f Sun
down and all that it meant: that 
she wanted to go back home to 
New York—and her Job. And the 
thought o f her job  seemed to bring 
Steve so dose that for a startled 
moment she almost heard his voice, 
could alinosfr.ee hi* face— and her 
hands clenched tightly ‘n her lap.

They had erossed the causeway 
now and had passed the big 
white hotel nnd its “ cottages”  tn 
their je  wel -tike setting o f emerald 
lawns and blossoming shrubbery. 
A  mile beyond the last “ cottage,”  
George turned the station wagon 
down a wide oyster-shell drive 
and brought it to a halt in front 
o f Htr impressive white v illa with 
a vast sweep o f green lawn.

A *  l v e station wagon halted, the 
convertible sped through the gates 
nnd slid to a violent slop, with a 

nnd a l i l t l f t f -
ing of tires that made George 
wince tn annoyance.

Drusilla and the others piled out 
of the convertible, and they all 
surged through Uie door, held open

by a middle-aged expression!*«
English butler.

Drinks, Henderson— on the ten- 
race,”  ordered Drusilla a* th *  
brushed past him.• r e
HPHE house was big and w ide and 
1 low. A  hall ran clear through 

from the front to the back, which 
overlooked the ocean. Here door* 
stood w ide open, and Drusilla 1*4 
the way to a w ide flags toned tor
rare. White-painted iron fumttun* 
with brilliantly colored cuahione 
was scattered about.

“  ’L ight some place, chillen*,1* 
aid Drusilla gaily and dropped 

Into a chair, her hands going auto
matically to the artful disarray ot 
her shining blue-black hair.

George sat beside Happy on •  
white iron bench that was cush
ioned in brilliantly striped canvan.

" i  believe there w a« some men- 
tion o f tennis,”  he said m ildly. 

Drusilla gave him a love ly  smile. 
“ Don’t be so energetic, darling,1* 

she purred sweetly. “ None of u* 
are dressed for tennis, and |t*a toe 
much bother to change, and any
way, I thought w e ’d lounge a bit 
and then go over to the hotel fo r  
the tea-dancing; the df.nclng len t 
bad, the floor's good, the muslo 
divine— ”

George nodded. “ Just as I  
thought,”  he said gently. “No ten
nis— it’s a frame-up.”

The butler came out with a tray 
of drinks, and the party became 
more animated. It was a typical 
lazy spring afternoon. But later, 
after an hour at the hotel, where 
she had danced with each of the 
other men and once or twice with 
George. Happy was heartily glad  
when they could escape.

“ 1 could wring her pretty aecR 
for spoilirtg our day together,” said 
George angrily, as he sent th* sta
tion wagon sw iftly over the ro*4  
toward Sundown.

His hand went out, covered 
took it bade and held it 
his own on the wheeL And 
told herself, with a feeling o f 
píete surprise, that she didn’t 
his holding her band. P  
mind a bit! And yet all 
she had been feeling that 
didn't like him very well and 
she'd manage an excuse to go It 
to New York In a day or two!
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OH. MO -- IT  A  MORE 
FUN THAN WATCHIKJ6 
A  CHECKER «A M E /
I  TH INK  T h E O L D  > 
FOOL HAS MADE 

> A  B AD  MOVE J  
( RIGHT HERE.' /

r  I  THOUGHT X X ) \  
GO T  OVER WATCH IN' \ 

XXJR HO S6’S  FEET 
, in  TH ’ Ro u g h  c o u n t r y - 
l IT ONLY MAKES X X I
x— , n e r v o u s / —----- -

E6AD, M R . KEWL 1 A LL  \NlLt_ 6E | N ----s -J ViE-LL, M Y
REAOINE6S TO DEM O N6TPATE  MY NEW )  f  M O TH ER 
"UP6Y-DAJSY " B E D  TO A\O RRO W /-~~i>H .NsEYH R  R A IS E D  
I 'V E  DECIDED THAT Y'OU, A S  M Y  A N Y  T E S T  PILOTS, 1
F i n a n c i a l  a n s e l . s h a l l  h a y è  J J  Bu t  t h i s  l o o k s  _
THE HONOR. O P  LYING O N  ■■"-f - LIKE A  S A F E  FL IG H T ' 
IT FOR. Tf?T F IR S T  T A K E '  > (  IT WiON’T BU CK O N  ^  
OFF —  H A R -R U M P H / . y M E , VsJiLL IT ; ’  }_____^

■—Y ‘ ‘Y 'T 'T j1 r ^

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neinhbor Towns

Dr. J. W  (B ill) Marshall. presi
dent o f Wayland Collage. Plalnvlew, 
has a dream.

It  Is a dream tliat someday the 
world will be compatible through 
the common bond of working the 
soil. ,

He brought his message to Pam
pa lost week when he appeared be
fore the Kiwants . Club, ' And he 
came mighty close to the saying of 
none other than Booker T. Wash
ington when that colored educator 
said:

"N o race can prosper till it learns 
that there is as much in tilling a 
field as in writing a poem.”

Diplomacy through agriculture is 
the philosophy of hard-working Dr. 
Mnrsliall. who gave up n promising 
Job in Richmond. Virginia, to be
come head of the Plains’ Baptist 
institution at Fluinview.

Since most of the nations, lie rea
sons. are agricultural, it would be 
good policy lor our government to 
see that students from nil lands are 
educated in this country. And. con
tends Dr. Mursliull. there is no 
more representative place for those 
students to get their learning than 
in the High Plains.

He advocates a noii-denoniina- 
tional program of peace, through 
agriculture, With his dynamic ap
proach to ills subject. Dr. Marshall 
sets out to make his listeners "feel” 
what he is saying, as well as hear 
him.

Taking a leal, he says, from the 
book of the ignominious Hitler, wc 
in this country’ should prosecute 
tills program of peace by agricul
ture through the youth of the world. 
This is a job for the college, as 
well as for the missionaries, he as
serts.

Why not. he asks, bring to this 
country members of the Orient, 
train them in the ways o f our

---w  ^
t  (d u c k  A\AN. NMfe 
CERTAINLY HERE N O T -

THE KIBITZER

A N ’ YOU 
YAPPIN' AT 

ME--WHY 
I  DON'T . 
TEACH < 

SUCH A  
FATHEAD 

\ TRICKS/,

GOOD GOSH.' NOT **> 
S a LSFIED  TO GIT CAUGHT

in  A l m o s t  a  p e a r  t r a p
HE HAS. TO PICK UP A  

— , MOUSE TRAP TOO/ /

ALL RE ADV
"OR TV\& < 

LLOON ^ 
'E N S IO N  

50 R -~ ~
£N DO 

-E  G O  f
5 u p ?  ;

, LET'S i^-
Mold our
BA SES -V- 

TB iG  «. 
COULD 
.B EA  POP 
\  FOUL/,

LIE S TIL L  A N O TUtR  FOM ENT, 
M C .  K E W L  / T H E N  T H E  ^

' T lN t à -CLOCK WILL TRIP TH E  J 
Y M E C B A N I-Y l TH AT  U F T S  y - ,  
I YOU C E N T Y  T O A  ^  J -. A
V ^
\  p o s v t io m / / r f T f y

PAMPA MOMUMBIT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED .FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone USI

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

B uslnsa Men’s A iauranc* Co. 
Life . Health, Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization, Group. All W ays. 
107 N . F ro st Phone 77t

his voté for ‘MacArthur, prev'enting 
Dewey’s unanimous nominatlop.

Dewey apparently retains much 
strength In the state, as evidenced 
by a poll of Republican Party work
ers last June 21. He led that with 
321 votes to 286 for Stassen and 157 
for MacArthur.

In the same poll. Taft, whose an
nouncement that tie is an active 
candidate for the 1948 GO P presi
dential. nomination is expected to be

Two Oil Corporations 
Merge With Snnray Oil

TULSA, Okla.— (Special» — Plans 
for the merger of Pacific Western 
Oil Corp- 'and the Mission Corp. \ 
into tlie Sunray 0:1 Corporation of 
Tulsa were announced here Sunday 
by C. H. Wright, president of Sun- 
ray. and at New York by David T . : 
Staples, president oi Pacific W est-! 
era and Mission.

Tulsa will be the corporate home 
of the enlarged Sumay and offices 
now maintained at Reno. Nev.. and 
Bayonne. N. J., will be consolidated 
here in the recently announced new 
24-story office building to be con
structed in Tulsa and in which 
Sunray is a principal stockholder. I

UGH STANDARD
Dr? Cleanina BcB Clements

I I l'iter Phone 1342 ,lxtïT*
JO-22
IA WC« WC t M- Mt. V f. FAT W

rn I »- ’
TJicK.TOCK-

-, TICK ,TOCK
made here and in Columbus FridayReporter and Police 

Detective in Rush
OMAHA—i/Fl— Bill Billotte. Oma

ha World-Herald reporter, and a po
lice detective met on an emergency 
call during the noon hour.

"Didn't get to eat half my lunch.” 
griped Billotte.

"W hat a ir  you beefing about?” 
countered the detective.

He removed his hat and displayed 
half a haircut.

Politics recetved 97 votes.Musician Sues 
On Eye Injuiy

Civil Service ((Continued From Page 1) 
MacArthur got 102.421 votes that 
year. Voters wrote in Dewey s name 
21.036 times and gave Stassen 7.928 
and Wlllkie 6,439 by the same meth-

Take O ff Ugly Fat With(Continued From Page 1)
was also successful bidder on th e ! 
two truck 'priced at $2.108 each: 
The two 2-ton. cab over engine1 
trucks will be used by the Sanitation 
Department.

The Land Board, to-be named in 
conjunction with the School Board's 
nominations, was -discussed ligh tly ; 
with no decision made. Thr board * 
will work with the engineers o f the 
Sou til western

IK  IV l uster

HOUSTON— /Pi—A former con
cert master oi one oi London’s three 
great jympatliy orchestras testi
fied in Federal Court here tills 
week thal he :iaci been forced to 
gtve up his profession of playing 
chamber music because of an eye 
Injury suffered when his bed col
lapsed in a Huntsville hotel room 
February 14 last year.

James C. Levey. 60. of Toronto. 
Canada, and Austin, Tex., is suing 
C. E. Stout, owner of the HunLs- 
villc Sam Houston Hotel, for $50.- 
000 damages and medical expenses.

Levey testified before Federal 
Judge T. M. Kcnm rly that he was 
sleeping at tlie hotel on the- eve 
cl a concert performance and that 
at 1 a. m. the Led collapsed, his 
he ad striking tlu  lloor.

At inter T ixas concerts, lie tes
tified nc discovered he was unable 
to fo- us his right rye on the music, 
that an miration tailed to save the 
eye's sight, and tliat he was forced 
to give up concert iierformances.

Levey said he was concertniaster 
-of- the Roynl Alfci rt~Halt w t'ht'S’ l'.r 
of London from 1917 until 1920 
when he gave up orchestra work 
lor chamber music

He said he played» under Sir 
Thomas Beecham, famous British 
cor,cert conductor and as a member 
of The Royal Philharmonic Orches
tra ol London 12 seasons and that 
lie was the only Dominion of Can
ada citizen to play at the corona-

Get W«leome Relief 
From Stomach Gas, 
Soar Food Taste

Kero is an inexpensive horn; recipe for tnk- 
iup off unpaily weight and helping to bring 
'»Ht-k alluring curves and graceful slender- 
ness. Just get from your druggist, four 
ounces o f liquid Barcentrate. Add enough 
grnpefruit juice to make a pint. Then just 
take two lablespoonsful twice n day. Won-1 
derful results may be obtained quickly. • 
Now you may slim down your figure and 
lose pounds o f ugly fa t without back 
breaking exercise or starvrtion diet, ft ’s 
easy to make and easy to take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn't show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky weight »nd help regain slender, 
oore graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and get your money back.

MacArthur got the support of only 
three o f the state’s 1944 total of 24 
delegates, however, and Dewey's 
nbility to corral 15 of them—despite 
the fact that he did not campaign 
—£av*> the New Yorker a big shove 
toward tlie nomination.

Stassen got the support of four 
qf tlie state’s delegates and two 
were uncommitted. In  the first 
ballot at the convention. 23 voted 
for Dewey, but one held out to cast

ALL PURPOSE CLEANERS

"Better Cleaning Always”  

You
Be the Judge!

All W ~ Ask Is That You 
Try Our Dry Cleaning

Service.

Pampa Dry Cleaners
364 N. t'uvler Phone 88

CommonsAppraisal Company 
when that company makes its tax 
evaluation study for tlie city and 
School Board.

Ds you f " '  Joatad sod miserable after 
•vary m »*: If so. here ta how you mar
Hd jro>irs lf of this nervous distress. 
Thousst,! - 'isve found It the w s j to be 
wail. ch<" Mil and happy again.

■voryttn: • food enters the stomach a 
Vital *aMr:r Juice must flow normal I v to 
■raak-ip i.-rUIn food particles; el&r the 
food m- - '.-rnv-nt. Sour food, acid tndl- 
fsstlnr « 1.1 g . « frequently causa a mor
bid. to' -tv. fretful, peevish, nervous 
eoadltlon las: of appetite, underweight, 
reetles? weakness.

To ge- reel relief you must Increase 
the flo- - f  <hta vital gastric Juice Medi
cal au f orltiea. ta independent labora
tory toe-* c —i human stomach', have by 
p c it lv— pruv’  shown that 838 Tonic la 
aaaartn -  cV'-dlvs in Increasing this 
flow v l u 1 i, too little or scanty duo 
to  a no-- -t-c-inle stomach disturbance. 
This I- '."I to the 888 Tonic formula 
which conuiiia pedal and potent sctl- 
«attng !u-r-dtents.

Also. SJ3 Tonic helps bulld-up non.
^Mvtr MtuG Id

tlonai .Pi-itila—w> with a good flow of 
this n  - , Ic < '¡.-estlre juice, plus rich red- 
blood you -1 ould eat better, sleep better, 
feel b e f-r  -- uric better, play better.

Avoid putit-tiing yourself with over- 
doses cf .s and other slkallrera to 
countersrl -»a and bloating when whst. 
you so dear: nesd Is 888 Tonic to hslp 
you du--t *-od for body strength and 
repair i.Krt •. ivalti Join the host of 
happ.” f t " > '  888 Tonic bas helped 
MUflor: of bottle, w,|d Get a bottle of 
888 T— i* tt -m .our drug store tods-. 
888 Tv t-.lps Build Sturdy Health f

(Continued From Pace 1)
delay this nationalization for per
haps another year, f o  as not to in
terfere with the present uidustrial 
set-up.

So Prime Minister Attlee's regime 
hoc decided to put another crimp 
in tlie prerogatives o f tlie Uppci 
House. It  is said that a bill will 
be introduced to cut down the length 
of time that the lords can delay 
passage of a bill, reducing the time 
to perhaps six months.

Passage of such a bill can be se
cured—if necessary — by the same 
method employed :t generation ago 
by Asquith. T lie Upper House could

For Quick, Dependable 
Service 

Go to

Clarence's Shoe Shop
I69!i E. Foster Panin

SPECIAL PRICE
W ITH OLD SWEEPERForeraanship and 

Managing Men at Work
Two Short, Timely, Helpful I. C. S. Courses *

For Foremen, Assistant Foremen. Superintendents, Supervisors. 
Junior Factory- Executives, and Those Ambitious Workmen 

Who Wish to Reach Supervisory Rank.
REPAIR SERVICE Ttrms

$1 Down. $1 Week 
Free Demonstration 

in Your Home

l.i- parked with.
Home Study— Low Cost— Liberal Terms—Free Booklet

International Correspondence Schools
BOX 889 SCRANTON, PA.

Local Representative

FLOYD LA C EK Y
831 Parker Street Amarillo, 1

the ranks o f labor. I t  would be a 
hardy House qf Lords which would 
try to buck such % ’ hie as that.

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 . Browning Phone 747

Interviewed in hospital. Green 
said. ’’I f  I Uve another 12 months, 
I ’ll do the same agajn."

102 S. Cuyler

0 TRADE-IN
/07 IfOUl C(d

SWEEPER!

S’ - e y r
• f ( T v y
1 -  -‘á / — r _ /

} -  "V— V-

— ~  "—  .J



Pampa News, Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1947Mobeelie News
MOBEETIK— (Special) —Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray JtVllllftms and son of 
Southgate. Calif., visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams, 
last week.

BLACKSWtf rvi? viM a tSlNCE JEFF «Ö T  THACT J E F F  I  DIDN'T ^  I ’M ONLY V 
A  BLACKSMITH

X  ^ eRE< C5Í

OM EARTH DOES A OH, W E LL • 
I G O T T A  
H AVE  M V
I l i t t l e  
L JO KE 'x ÿ

JOB DOWN A t  THE BAKERY 
■ 3 3 ----- l  DON'T

^ ~ r ~ mu c h  o f  
h i m ?

k n o 'N y o u  o h  i  \
COULD / C A N 'T  

n  B A K E ' A REALLY/
BLA<^SM ÍM /S r t ° °

\  BAKE / V 5 L IE 5 .
J  S rtoP?/~-3 lB ^5=| i

SKELLYTO W N. (Special)— Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Huckobay have re- 
centl> returned from Co-pus Christ! 
v.hert they visited their son. Bill, 
and his family. They returned by
way o f Luobock and Clovis where 
they also visited relatives.

Mrs. Beil Wesner is a surgery 
patient in tiie Worley Hospital.

w a l l  a r a e t T  s t o c k s
N E W  YORK, Oct. 21— W) —While 

exceptions were pkfMIful many stock 
market leaders aouelit lower lovels to
day after nine successive sessions 
Without an oversee decline.

Dealings, tast in the morning as 
■liable blocks of low- and medium- 
quoted Issues changed hands, tapered 
when trends faltered timid bidding 
arrived in the final hour and extreme 
aetoacks running to 3 or more points 
were reduced In the majority of cases 
and a number of favorites closed with 
fa ir lmp:roretnent. The million mark 
was crossed for hio seventh slrnlKht 
¿•hour day although the |uiro slowed 
toward the last. Turnover w h s  niomid 
1.tot).Oum shades against 1.770,not) Hie 
day before.

Moderate resistance was displayed 
by Mission Coro.. Pacific, Western 
Oil. Btandard Oil (N J ). Atnercian 
Woolen, Pepsi-Colu, International 
Telephone (on talk of a merger with 
Raytheon M fg.l, Antillean Can and 
Inland Steel.

In arrears were International Har
vester.^ Caterpillar Tractor. Douglas 
Aircraft. II. 8. Rubber. Chrysler, 
.Bethlehem Steel, Union Pacific, tlulf 
Oil, Butler Pros, (on Hu omitted ,ltvi-" 
dend). J. H. Thompson (on an earn
ings dip and despite rcslimtpion of 
dividends), American .Smellins and j .  
C. Penney.

Bonds steadied hut eommodities 
■Tilted after; a forenoon bulge.

NEW  YORK-  STOCKS 
■y The Associated Prees

9H 9*8 
lay’A lDS't, 158>i 
48** 46*1* IS', 
.7«% 3f»i, ::6H

Mr. and Mrs. W  T. Beck o f 
Dlmmitt visited in U t» C. A. Dysart 
home Saturday night.

Rev. R. L  Cooksey is conduct- 
htg a revival at Strong City. Okla 
this week. Messrs and Metctanies Bill Har

lan. Oene Harlan. E. E. Crawford. 
Ernie Qle-ii» all of SkellytOw i and 
Marvin Hodges of White Deer have 
returned from a deer hunt near 
Delta. Colorado. Every man tn tire 
party brought home a deer. Rain 
r.nd snow kept the women at the 
camp. ,

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Harris ol 
Childress were Mobeetie visitors 
Sunday. Rev. Harris preached at 
the Baptist Chur>h at boUt the 
morning anu evening set vices.

I  GOT A 
GOOD PAKT 
k~t IN THE
\\ Movies

I’M 0USTS6EIN' 
IF I  CAN BEAT d

m V s e l f  t o  r  
\ THE D R A W 'r

' WHAT ARE 
YOU DOlN’̂
L U E F F? !£

S IT  EM UP 
1 PoDNUrt!

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gray and 
children of Burger visited his moth
er. Mrs. N. M. Gray. Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Gray returned home 
with her son for a few days visit.

Mrs. Tom Oates left Friday tor 
Marlin Texas. She was accompan
ied by her mother. Mrs. Eula Rob
erts o f Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse 
visited Bob Galmor. who Is in the 
hospital at Groom.

Guests in the home ot Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Beigle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Patton Uiis week ale 
Mrs. W. G. Brown of Hawkins and 
Mildred Williams of Lawton.

Mr.s. Brown i.s n sister of Mrs. 
Patton and Mrs. Beigle and M'.ss 
Williams are cousins.

Kenneth Hhnhan of Amarillo vis
ited in the Alfred Hill and Dock 
Trimble homes Sunday.SIDE GLANCES Hales, and continued lack of rainfall 

lini tile winter wheat belt.
Corn and oats started h fuller in 

sympathy, but Inter most prices back
ed up.

Wheat* deed  1% cents higher to 2% 
cents Tower than the previous finisli. 
December $3.08%-%# with only the 
distant September delivery showing 
a loss. Corn was unchanged to % 
!ower, December $2.34 %-*i. nml oats 
were % up to *4 off, December $1.21?«-

BY GALBRAITH Mobeetie ItemsAm  Airi .........  r.9
Am  T  & T  ----  24
Am  Woolen . . . .  143
Anaconda . .......  12
A  T  4  S F  . . . .  1!. 
Aviat Corp . . . .  49 
Beth Rteel . . . .  36
Branlff .............. f,
Chrysler ........... 75
Corn Mot .........  49
Coni Oil IV I  . . . .  2(i 
Cprtl.s Wright IS 
Vreeport SuTpli . I
Oen Elee ........... 75
Oen Mot ........... 99
Goodrich ............  6
Greyhound ......... 9t
Gulf Oil ; .............. 20
Houston Oil . . . .  12
Int Harv .........  *0
K  C 8 ................ 9
Lockheed .........  10
M K T  ............  19
Monte Ward . . .  10 
Nat Gypsum ..  12 
No Ani Aviat . .  17
Ohio Oil ........... 18
Packard ............  25
Pan Am Air«- . .  30 
Panhandle p  & R  10
Penney ............  15
Phillips Pci . . . .  28 
Plymouth OH . . .  0
Pur« OH ............  24
Republic Steal 110

vt/vo \

fN T lR -G  COi
O n  T-w.fr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oldon Weldon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weldon last 
week.

WOOD BURNER*
First cooking stoves were mar

keted in the United States in the 
1830s and were wood-burning, with 
built-in ovens and a tank for heat
ing water at the end.

MOBEETIE -(Special) — Mrs D. 
Hogan returned to her home last 
week after visiting her son. W. R. 
Hogan, at Bryson. Terns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Wilfis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zell Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L Cooksey and 
Margaret were Amarillo visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. Godwin Maureu and Jay 
were Wheeler visitors Tuesday.

F O R T  W O R T H  C R A IN
l-'OttT WORTH?-Get. 21—US—Wheat 

No. 1 hard 3,17J-i-28h., Oats No. 2 
white 1.35*i-36*i. Corn No. 2 white 
2.92-97. Sorghums No. 2 yellow mile 
per 100 lbs 3.82-87.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward 
were Pampa visitors Saturday.

vT A l l  sta i
PE rVEOANiANCI  OR SIDE WALL BIKE RIDERS

SACRAMENTO. Calif.—(/Pi—  EU1 
ward G. McCoy and Thomas Kim 
are building in West Sacramento 
what they say will be the first bi
cycle race track o f its kind in 
America—a 528-foot oval track with 
curves banked as steeply as 47’ a de
grees. on which speeds up to 50 
miles an hour may be attained. 
Some 150 enthusiastic riders, they 
said, are awaiting its completion.

Jess Patterson was a Wheeler vis
itor Saturday.C H IC A G O  W H E A T

CHICAGO, Oct. 21—<.P>—
Open H igh Low  C lose

Do 2.09-3.10 3.10», 2.07
My 3.UHr2.96% 2.97% 2.94 2.91%-2.95
Jy 2.64%-2.65 2.C6*?, 2.62 ‘ 2.62%-%
Sp 2.58 2.69 2.51% 2.54% .

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAOO, Oct. 21—(>P>—(U SD A )— 

Poattocs: Calorado Red McClures 
$3.60; Idaho Russet Burbanks $1.00; 
Minnesota-North Dakota Red River 
Valley Bliss TrfumpnH $3.15: 'Wash- 
ton Russet Burbanks *4.00-1.10; W is
consin Cliippewas $2.50.

that will

LONG BE
RíMCMBEftH)

Mr. an<j Mrs. R. E. Zell visited 
In Pampa over the weekend .

Mrs. John Tschirhart was a busi
ness visitor in Pampa Thursday.

t o n s  OF-
BEAunftKÉr
tXWNiivfr,
equipment/‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Flowers o f Am

arillo visited in the John Tschir
hart home this week.

Sinclair ...........  11)0 lé».
Socony Vacuum 88 IS 1
Sou Pac ............  43 (d1.

Tl>c Ceylon cottton tree drops Its 
leaves In dry weather to prevent 
Us stored water from evaporating.N E W  O R L E A N S  FUTURES

NEW  ORLEANS, Oct. 21— OP) (V t 
ton futures were Irregular lore  t.stav
The market very steady f  1,0j
a bale higlo-r lu 2(( cents iuWi r

Open High L-»w Close
December 32.48 .■¡ï.til :’2.41 32.SI-64
March . . .  32.73 32.8» 32.46 32.86-87
May . . . .  32.69 32.76 32.5» 32.69-70
July ....... 31.94 31.99 31.63 31.83-85

Texas Co ......... 104
Tax Gulf l'rod ..  21 
Tex  Oulf Sulpli 13 
T «x  Pac C A O 4 Junior High

October Auditoria
Relievo counting 

spasms, muscular soreness or lighl- 
nese as most mothers % a a a % l#  0  
do. At bedtime, rub I f l w h w  
on tiipc-tested . . . ▼  V a f o RUS

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
NEW  ORLEANS, Oct. 21—OR—Spot 

cotton closed stca<l> 11.00 a bale high
er today. .Sides 6,909. Is/w middling 
27.20.' middling 32.20, good middling 
32.70. Receipts 5.422, stock 127.409.

“ When I was a boy I had to grow into my shoes, but I’m 
giving your son an exact fit because these wouldn’t last

♦hat long!”The Perfect
choice 19-280 1b liogs 28.25-50; good 
mill choice 160-175 lb 26.00-28.00; sow*# 
mostly 25.00-26.50; few  to 27.00; atock- 
cr pig* 17.00-25.iHi; few  heavy pigs 
to 25.50; stag« 16 00-19.00

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS Cl TV, Oct. 21— (/P) — 

(U SD A )— Cattlo 7200; cal vets 900; 
slaughter steers and heifers generally 
steady to strong; medium and low

food heifers 25 higher; lows and bulls 
inn to 25 higher; vealers and calves 

fully steady ;stocers and feeders fully 
steady to stronger; grain fed steers 
comprised high medium and good 
grade selling 24.00-29.00; good and 
choice 29.25-31.25; common and med
ium griss steers 18.50-21.60; average

mouluni and low goonsnort feds 21.00- 
24.50; good cows scarce; common and 
mt'dtum 13.50-16.00; medium and good 
klllin grnlves 15.00-20.00; odd good 
and choice vealers along with few 
comparable grade baby beef calves 
21.00-24.25; yearlings 23.00 downward: 
common and medium mixed breed 
15.00-18.00.

Hogs 2000; mostly 25-50 lower; top 
28.25; good and choice 200-300 lb 27.85- 
28.25; 170-190 lb 26.25,27.75; hows 25 
lower at 25.25-27.25.

17 S Rubber 
V  s Ht eel . 
\V U Tel A 
Wool worth

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
f o r t  W ORTH. Oct. 2i • •»t 

tie 5.600; caH’c s »4.100; eaitner. and 
cutter cows fuM> steady; other cat* 
•tel and calves very slow; weak to un
evenly lower; good steers; and year
lings 22.00-23.00; common to medium
12.00- 20.00: medium to good fat cows
13.00- 15.50; cutter and comnio ncows 
.11.25-13.00; caimers mostly 9.00-11.00; 
few old shells downward to 8.00; 
sausage hulls mostly II.00-15.50; govd 
and choicle fat calves 16.00-19.00; light 
weights mostly 1S.00 down; cointuon to 
inedium - calves l^  OO- lfr.frO; enthr 
12.00; stocker calves, yearlings and 
steers 15.00-19.00; stocker cows 13.50 
down.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs and stocker 
p igs mostly 60c lower; hows steady 
to 50c down; top 28.50: good and

DANCE
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

COURTEOUS

SERVICE
Terrace Grill

Open Every Night Except 
Hundav. Private par

ties by appointment

•Ken Bennett’s Combo 
Every Wednesday A  Saturday

____  ytte.
Call 9535 for reservation. 

LADIES ADM ITTED FREE 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT MEN S DEPARTM ENT
•Reliance”  A R M Y  CLOTH PANTS Heavywaíght 
sanforized shrunk. Reg. $3.98.

Large table of 54 and 58-inch 100%, 
sponged, shrunk, woolen yard goods. Col 
ors, plain and plaid.

SEAT COVERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job—-on any car.

SEE US TODAY

LEATHER JACKETS. Front quarter horse hide, beauti' 
fully lined. Belted or plain styles.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO. Oot. 31—(.Tt—Wheat fu- 

tuyres. reached a new 20-year peak 
again today before prices reacted 
somewhat under profit-taking sales 
and a letup in commercial demand. 
Cash wheat also reached a new high 
for the last 27 years

December wheat hit a top of $1.10% 
and May and September deliveries 
reached new seasonal highs. In. the 
cash market. So. 2 red wheat sold 
at $3.16%.. the highest price since 
1920.

Early buying was attributed to gov 
ernment demand,

36-inch ail rayon or cotton, fast color, 
in white, peach, pink.

“Uncle Sam” K H AK I SUITS. Pants tailored for a per
fect fit, sanforized, fast color, reinforced pockets. Shirts 
beautifully tailored with flap pockets.

Light weight Terry 
Cloth Hand Towels. 
Assorted colors.

301 W . Foster Phone 255 Pants Shirtsreport s_ of

’ '  P L A ID  GINGHAM S
Another shipment of that soft 72 

/ /  thread count plaid ginghams. Beauti 
ful selection of colors.

YOUR SHOE DOLLAR GOES FARTHER

B LA N K E T S Cotton Sheet
BLANKETS

66x76

They LOOK good. •  
FTT good. •  

PEEL good •

70x80. 5%  Wool 
DOUBLE BLANKETS  

Pink or blue. LADIES-READY-TO -W EAR
SUITS & COATS

Arc arriving daily. All 100% wool 
beautifully lined, perfectly tailored.

Esmond Paradise, Esmond Silver 
Leaksville 100% wool BLANKETS  
colors.

Fox and Cannon 
72x90. Variety of "Starland" 

White Sheet 
B LA N K E T S

^  I O K  M E N
A N D  Y O U N G  M * M HOUSE DRESSES

80 square, fast color, in many beau 
trful style« and colors.They’ll be your favorites

.once you’ve tried Randcraft
70x95

Excellent Quality
Shoes Because they’re built Cannon "Leaksville”, 50% wool or Libbey “Colorcovcr1 

25% wool, 72x84 BLANKETS. Reg. $6.95.to give you easy, comfortable fit 
.. smooth, up-to-date style... i 
real, rugged wear. Come in today 

Compare Randcraft with 
other shoes. You ’ll be amazed 
at their reasonable price.

BRASSIERES, "Starlight

I Use Our K '*«
Lay-A-Woy P ° to 40 _

YOU CAN ALW AYS DO BETTER AT
Try a Pair!

Be convinced of Value!
fu ll range
o f  w id th ' $ 7 9 5  $ A 5 0

REMEMBER

and tit« '

215 N. CUYLED
207 N. Cuyler

s t v u t

D O *Paftd iffi
- LÀ.J O H N S O N  ' 

FLOOR COVERING
C O M P A N Y  

CALLUS FOR 
AN ESTIMATE

All Work Guardflteeci
7ff id rosten phonaM SI

PAatt/rtuuUy'.
Richard Drug

A T  . 1/ .11 T i l

B A T H  TOW ELS
20x40 Terry Cloth. Irregular $4 A A
3 for 1*00

W A SH  CLOTHS
Excellent quality ' * $4  A A
12 for 1.00



I

T V K  t —TH' MOST LUSHUSS 
BLONDE IN TH' W O R LD /T - 
T Y P C  SI—TH' GAL WIF TH' < 
WORLD'S MOST STUPEFYIN' 
F lG G ER.r— EF HE D O N 'T  < 
GIT EM— HE'LL NEVER GIT 
ON W IF SAD IE  H AW KINS . 

d a y  r '

THFT POPE, ONIMAGINA1 IVE 
SOUL, MISTAH CAPP, JEST , 
MAINT GOT TH'TALENT T'J 
WHOMP UP TWO M EW  yo ' ___  /

OR NOT. IF I'M SONNA
SAVE POOR LITTLE NEETAH FROM 

NOBODY KNOWS WHAT, t  i
V, &OTTA MAKE MORE S P E i^ ^ J

THS IS TERRIBLE.' b a d fr v 
WHAT A DOPE I  WAS TO 
BRINS THAT KID OUT HERE. 
IF ANYTHINS HAPPEN* I 

h TO HSR. I'LL NEVER J

Z "  '  -  /  THIS \  
/ now  \ followin' 1 
WHICH WAY?) A  TRAIL J 
. OH. V6M../ T hROUSH 
frw _ , y  TRBETOP5
t  . IS TOUSHV

fo¿ sive m yb elf ;

•I1 HK I  W ISH  W E  HAD 
(.  t e l e v i s i o n  On  t h e  
>  TELEPHONE, s o  w e  
(  COULD SEE EACH 

«*-• [ o t h e r  W HILE y
j) '— i W E  T A L K - !----’

H-* M E ,TO O 'a  
HE'S BEEN ON 
> Th a t  P h o n e  
.S IN C E  t h i s  
( m o r n i n g /

I'VE GOT S, 
IMPORTANT l  
PHONE CALLS 
..•TO MAKE / r

I'M SPE AK IN G  
TO  THE W O M AN  
7. I'M GOING TÖ 
w _j M AR R Y

^  I WISH 'S .
s h e  c o u l O 
w  SEE , <  
' ( T H IS  • T""

Vvss «UNrOT > tH A ts righ t , \  15  
LITTLE 0E A YE R '\>  

SUNNY
FOUNT OJTThat \|Y 
8l t f  h ap  9EEN 1/  
SHIPP N3 A >.0T of i 
CAIA SS UATtlT.y

■But this looks like the end of 
W  N.ÇHT5CH00L CLAS5ES-' TviO 
o f  FAT PUPILS, BUFF ----- ----------
r u g g in ì  a m o
SAIA 5AN0A.L,

a r ;

HSlP-UlA YOU 
¡SOLVE YYSTERT, 
\ RED RlD£R.*v

WMKT
AA.V9E.NitO
TO TW t 
C\«COS?

A 6V.G9CT VKiYVa.- 
VtTïtVôCt R>Y TWE 
CCALSTARKLVWRY’. «OC 
ViltW. V£OQ6M3\7-V. 
KfcW> W A60KÄ .NfiUi 
CA6ÆG .EXERYTIAWL6 
I , NfeVU !  r C J -

RtMeMBER.. LARDSY 
DURING TWIRP 

SEASON L Ge t  ID , 
SAY WHgkE we go  '

1 Should worry 
vvhçre we Go
AS LONG AS YOU 
PICK UP THE ,

c h e c k , Su g ar  !r r A p l Í A N J

« / ■£»»*of IfScofflc n
C A U L I
FLOWER 

AÜ «UTILI

r&ntta was stubborn, but so am HE THAT IS WEU HMD 
IS WELL SATISFIED/

'  HAVE YOU 
FORGOTTEN 
THE MONEY, 
V CHIMES ?,

r  TAKE FLUSH, TOO,
, ANITA. SUE REALLY BE
LONGS ID YOU. BESIDES, 
««STEALS All MYJ 

Bb, SCENES.

l  APPRECIATE 
AU YOU'VE 

DONE. MISS ,

I .  Finally, she re len ted

ALL RIGHT, MR. EUNT, Iti SEEMY FATHER.

PsUCH VITAL ’ 
'FORCE/WHAT A 
1 MAH' YOU'LL
S take mv car:

S I /  I HAVE NOT/ 
NOR HAVE I 

r/f FORGOTTEN THAT 
.,1 THIS MUST AU 
u\ LOOKUKEAN 

ALCIPfNT/PUT 
/ »  JANUS'S PIUS 

BACK IN THE 
PHIAL. Z

6000/ IF WE SJARr 
H0Y( WE'LL BE THERE 
.IN TIME FOR 8REAK- 

FAST..

PUT, I'AY S U R E  X 
»  KNOW HIM . ,

LOOK, LUSCOJS. 
? '•  I »IM F  „  * t o r s  OF 
PEOPLE IN HOLLYWOOD LOOK 
LIKE SOMEBODY ELSE AND -  

USE DIFFERENT N AM ES... /

...SO I'VE DECIDED 
THAT NO MATTER 
WHAT YOU WERE ,
in the p a s t  t o  
f o r g e t  it . an d . 
ARCHIE...THAT'S 1 
S O  HARD FOR r  
A GIRL TO DO...)

IT WON'T 
BE WHEN 

YOU KNOW 
WHAT IVE 

GOT
PLANNED 
FOR THB 

, FUTURE.

I COULDN'T LlfcLP NdliONfc, NCuC \ 
OlACyÓEAC-1 DIDN'T MEAN T3 y  
SNOC5P AST -_j  1 i ^

—-^OI.NCU MEAH VAteCT I 
E M  y  w o n t  that n u Y t  ami
P A  ( j  ' AT AnP  \ , A r ---- ----

T ) lAuGGEon V rA l'V

I JUSTFVNDN’T RNISMEOTTHE 
SfcWTfeNQ MOTHER- IT  UNOS Kll
Dms- c to o ie  amo  i s a t  a n d  <
GUGGC.PTT1E FlCE

(TY; ALL RIEHT:

Tu m  Mort Contlotont Newopapor
Saturday hy 
Foster Ave., 
All depart- D C i S M I ® I i ( l i

r u / u f l ,  - f e A l m / i

By KAY TU tK U K
newspaper, sa well as all AP  news SACR AM ENTO --G ov. Thomas S. 
dispatches. Entered as second clast Oowev o f  New York will soon ha\e 

Iter at the poet office at Pampa, .. . (lon ,. cOtniYKltor it! the nickel- 
the Act of March 3rd. ; realm thct made him the I

Published dally « w o t  I 
The Pam pa News. 331 XV.
Passes Texas. Phone 6lie..........
meats. MEMBEH OF TH E  ASSO
C IATED  PRESS iFull Leased Wire I. 
The Aaeoolsted Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local news printed In this 

well as ell A P  nee

By K. C. HOILES

Tasse, under
U7«.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

And in Russia

BT CARRIER in Parnps 25c per week, j mid still keeps him in a soft poltt- 
Pald is advance (at office i js.oo per | u-ai .spotlight. The CompeiiUon will 
S months. »«Hio per Mi months, * «*°? ! , 01,ie front Governor E iH Warre.i 
cents**No mm£i* aocepteO‘ m*tanpStlee of California, who Is an old’ hand 
served by carrier delivery. ai the trade of public prosecutor
t p *> ■ ------------------  It will he no synthetic o. iioliti-
T L e  p m c c ____H o r n  1 citllv timet! rivalry with New York';
1 n ®  ‘ 1 c  *■ Governor fer lame or headlint"- Ct

will ensue because there is evidence
--------  .. .. .______ i that big-’.ime criminals and ganf -

T l^  enormous difrererue betwe . r_. huV(, operations from
the Russian atul ^ g j -  New York and Chicago lo the more 
of government is perfectlv illu.sir.i juvh ,MSiure.s oi California, as the 
ed by the ^ e n i  aenU K^tioasol ou ricelli Hollywood murder of 
preati by high .Soviet officials w l L g , ^ .  Hn-xal sic pests. That sof  
Uieir demattd that restneUvr' inMu- aui alld ,m.wlvoU a(,Mir <ph»», cd 
urea be taken to stop uulair crli- ( w,rv ir6iil pug- in the ceumry 
icism o f Russia. Governor Warren was tni.dly

The Soviet spokesmen seem UJ be mnasetl alien Senator Sheridan 
all in favor of a 'Tree press' —so Quwney. who never runs awav from 
long as its comment agrees with publicity, declared at Washington 
their curious ideas of right and rlmt California was becoming a 
wrong. In Russia, the press 1; "free; criminals’ paradise The State's 
to print goverumeiit-incVired edl young Attorney General Fred N.i 
tonais ttud offical handouts iron iiouser. indignantly denied Mr. 
the- Politburo, the Foreign Office Downey. But Governor Warren 
and the Kremlin. K  the -lightest! (jtiletl.v adinilted it to be the truU..
deviation from the "party line is ! --------
lotuid in a Russian newspaper the ANTIC IPATED He was amused 
usual practice Is to send the editor because he has been so worried 
in charge on a long voyage from, over the problem that he has been 
which there Is no returning. ! working on it for many months.

The Russia mi may be perfect)! Ht' anUcipatcd sueli a trend at the 
sincere when they say they cannot} «g g  •> [* »*  w  espectolty in view of 
understand American newspapers. * " “ '1 ' 1 1-1 "

wurntng cai me gangsters that the 
glafe's political chant "California. 
Here t Come" can be sung in re 
verse.

........... ...................................... . , Richard McGee, the genial and
G. o. p.'s 1 »44 presidential nominee j philosophical head of corrections,

however, believes that sensational. 
newspaiKH- stories of "California 
crime" do I he state wrong. He con
tends Unit some writers' apply Ute 
ruirent number of offense."; to the 
state's 1940 population, without tak 
my any account of the wartime 
end postwar increase. He does not 
miinmixe the trend, but he believes 
that it is not so bad as distorted 
statistics indicate.

BEW AIL—Incidentally, the West 
luis a genuine gripe against some 
eastern newspa|>er's treatment of
events involving its daily Ufe and 
vital interests. They bewail that a 
constructive jiejfl o f western news 
is never played up" cast of the 
Rockies, whereas Hollywood scan
dals. divorces and murders always 
make me front ixigp.

"Hollywood." tlie.v remind the 
visitor, “ is not California."

OVER-EMPHASIS — Along the 
vast waterfront- Los Angeles. San i  Francisco. Portland, Seattle — they 
resent what they call eastern news
papers' over-emphasis" ot labor 
difficulties. They maintain that iew 
strikes out hero have been so mor
tal to the nation's economy as 
John L. Lewis's coal walkouts :n 

the state's increased population. Pennsylvania and West Virginia, in  
housing conditions, opportunities { opinion. Harry Bridges is a
and incentives for petty and mas- model of civic_ behaviour in coin- 
si ve crime. Although the popula- F,iiri;so.n t l lt}e Ptesident of the 
tion has jumped 2.700,080—estimates j 1 niled Mine Workers, 
vary—it is forecast that it w il l ! Senator Taft, they point out. was 
increase 10.000.000 by next June. I picketed by the C. I. O. wherever 

“California is growing, and we ! be went. But the headlines made it
fn 'o u r^ w ^ ^ r 'u i^ r w u lt 'o f  "orders! w“ nt il t0 Brow.1' Governor War- I appear that Seattle was the on.lvin our press is the result ol orders: rpn ^  ^  WTiu,r ..Bm ,.e want piace where he was harassed.

**”  1 *• "~ *u~ ---- -'" Sometinjes. tliey wonder—and sav

This Is one of the very few nation.- 
left on the face of the earth where 
any editor so long as he stays with 
in the laws covering libel and other 
crimes, "can say what he pleases 
The Russians seem to think that the 
growing criticism or Soviet actions

from the government. __  , . . .
every Anierkan knows, could b e j1* 10 gcow in the right way. 
f .U th » rmi,, ti.« inith Tt k i i i  th e  In preparation for ihese prob- 
^ S ^ v f the L m n e  con^ouerice 1I ms lUldl lo“ K ^ fort' the Siegal 

,Hin r l , Cr, n ^ ?  «Ilhm  or Senator Downey's liead- 
?* , UX L ‘ S  m ‘  »■'«■ rush. GovernBr Warre.i per-
r i v t e  o  ^ foreign l^  u v X 'iUadeQ u 'e ^ is lm u re  to authfnixe denying U S. foreign pom.v i hl„, l0 appoim flv f>  "vrime
correct and inevitable t commission«." They-w ill not be

The free pre.ss ts the basts ol all i “ blue ribbon grand juries" or Hash- 
other freedoms. Destrui turn of th e ' io-m e pan imcstiKaiors, Here are 
right to criticize, to speak one's I *rie basic questions which tliev "Will 
mind must be followed by the d e -; study:
struction of free government, free i __
enterprise, freedom of religion The PROBLEMS d )  Crumnal pro- 
Scviet press is used as a weapon to cedure and law m the light of new, 
turn the Russian people into m en-, -ocial and economic conditions (2> 
tel robots—mid to make every m an, juvenile justice and delinquencv (3) 
and woman slavishly think alike and adult probation and institutional 
repeat the same phrases. The Rus- tare i 4p economic tnd social causes 
sians don't realize ;t. but their re- of crane 161 racketeering and ganp- 
oent violent denuneiatloiLS ol Uie sterism.
American press arp a fine tribute Although deeply interested in the 
to it—and to the system ol govern- more fundamental factors behind 
ment which makes Its existence postwar criminality. Governor War-
p os iu b le __________________________ ren lias given special ultention to

| the commission Unit will attack 
| invading big-shot operators who 
view California's new and old 

I ' population, as well as its high pay- 
—■ ■ rolls, much as Capone. Dutch
Bv GRACIE ALLEN | Shultz, Legs Diamond and the Mo-

As I write this, feeling in Cali- 1 ian gang egarded New Yrtkk and

Gracie Reports
fomia is at fever heat against Chicago as provinces to be plunder- 
Franee Yesterday a piece of ed. He does not mean to let them
French pastry was hissed at the 
Brown Derby and 
a foreign-lookliu 
man was forced U< 
change j his ordei 
from French tried 
potatoes to Amer
ican h a s h e d  
browns.

It seems it all 
s t a r t e d  when 
some California

get a toehold, not to mention a 
loot ho Id.

The ami-racketeering agency will 
have its own stall of ‘undercover 
men and investigators. With Holly
wood and its theatrical background 
as scenery, the headlines may out- 
Neon the movies themselves in 

| drama m  l excitement Although 
this is no publicity stunt, but rather 
the effort of a conscientious Sfate 
Executive and tumily man (he has

“ loud -If this "over-emphasis'' on 
Hollywood and labor'» cutting-up is 
i)ot a "deliberate eastern conspir
acy" to give the West Coast a 
black name, to picture it as wild 
and woolly country, mid thereby 
t lighten Industry from emigrating 
to* what. *n their own modest man- 
ner. they call ■"Ood's counTryT

FRIGHTENED But the govern
ment’s entry has frightened rich 

rapltaJ out of this field. Private in
vestment caimot compete in any 
long-range development. So. Unde 
S un must now produce the juice 
neeed here now and in the future 
Having assumed the responsibility 
to the point o f "usurping" this do
main. they Insist thul Washington 
carry the load—or quit.

In iheir opinion, the federal gov
ernment is doing neither. Dr. Ka>- 
ver i.*, digging eve.i deeper into da 
tribution. dut ¡either he uor Uie 
Adminisration luive liad the forp- 
.slght to provide sufllciem nun. 
basic power. For Want, ot it. the 
Great Northwest suffers at a tune 
when its economic future was never 
more bright. |

There is another and happier rea
son. too. as everyoody ne*e admits. 
Few dared to dream that tins "in 
land empire' would some day make 
Caesar's look like a back alley!

Truman's Advice lor 
Economy a Mockery

It certainly is a mockery and n 
delusion to have the President of 
the United States, who has been 
one of the most wasteful Presi
dents who ever lived, advising i l » ‘ 
private citizens to be careful and 
not waste wealth. Here vve have a 
man who is spending four times as 
much on our government as was 
over spent in peace lime telling I lie 
people who are supporting the gov
ernment not to waste.

Truman and lhc administration 
have hundreds o f thousands of men 
«in Uie puldic pay rolls who are 
producing po wealth and prevent
ing private citizens from producing 
wealth and consuming millions of 
dollars worth of food and shelter. 
I f  Truman would get these people 
o ff (lie  private citizens1 backs ami 
gel I 'm  out into producing, th e n  
I « 1 i iig.il have some right to ad 
vise private citizens no* lo waste.

But o f course when Uie govern 
ment comes to believe that they 
have the rigid lo tak 1 from one 
to give lo nnoiher by way of la.\- 
;*t ion it is only a question o f time 
until they insist that they have 
the rigtit to tell each man Itovv 
much he dare eat. wliat kind of 
clothes he can wear, wliat kind of 
a house he ixni live in, xvliut kind 
of amusement he can have, and 
what kind of education and rec
reation lie can have. Then it is 
only a question o f lime until they 
tell him what tie can work at, how 
long he must work and wliat he 
can read and wliat he can say.

The greatest thing Truman 
could do to promote an increase in 
production so that vve could de
fend ourselves against any aggres
sor would be to have the govern
ment set an example of~economy. 
As it is, it is a mockery and a 
delusion to have the greatest 
waster the world has ever seen in 
peace time advising hdw people 
should save.

S O  4T* UP T'-TOLAS VHUr 
BNAIN-WOftK HAINT ? UtfM- 
AH'VE HEEFtD TELL O' TWO > 
BOYS WHO IS WIDELY X 
ACQUAINTED AMONGST TH' i  
LUSHUSS AN' STUPEFYIN'— 
HARPY. AN' JOHN R O B E R T /

H U H

JU8T VVHtN OOP 
CONCLUDED 

THERE WAS NO 
PAJFlT IN HIS 
KIDNAPING 
VENTURE, HI* 

"VICTIM"
d isappeared .

dress manuiactur- v. j w w v v  | six children», the political possibih- 
et put on a fashion show in Pam  arp limitless, especially if the 
and the French designers came up pxpose shoul(1 h ll ^  front p . ^
with an improvement on the ta c - ! before the 
ttte that_OronjXko usca a t - l ju te d ^ T W a a e T o h ia  next June.
Nations meetings. Instead of walk- ______
ing out, they simple refused to walk CROOKS- In other ways, Gover- 
In. nor Warren has moved to meet pro-

Their excuse was that they were lessional crooks. He got the Legls- 
afrald of being "lniiueneed" by hiture to authorize thirty new riu-
Americai! styles.

Well, I've got to close now. War 
i«  war, and I'm headed for a del 
partment store with a squadron of 
other fighting Caluornians W ere 
going to rip all the stays out of 
a French corset.

perior Court Judges. He boosted 
the budget so that the state could 
handle almost a fifty percent in
crease in offenders. For these rea
sons. he Ls tolerantly amused by Uie 
Stnator's olast Indeed, he wel-

Texas Today
MY JACK ItC T U IIO i: 
Associated 1‘ ress Staff 

Hard to beltevc department:
•'Hollywood lovers shun public

ity." says a headline ill the El Paso 
T imes.

r£hc story .said that a man named 
Curt. C. Oonway. oi Hollywood, w'as , 

_  • — fl.'irrlcd to Mls\ Mtu'Hvim .Turrr*- -

« s r - i s a r r A «
su ictlj" nobody who makes a few 
films a year that you probably 
never see. Believe me. I ’m not 
worth a line«of type '*

Down in Waco, when they can't 
gel Mohammed to the mountain, 
they bring thé mountain to M o
hammed. •

A blaze was discovered in a cot- 
ton-Iilled boxcar Firemen said

O nly Interested in v 

M aking M oney
When someone "wants to dis

credit an individual who believes 
in the competitive system under 
law and oi- impersonal - rules be 
likes -to *ay  that that person I.’  
only interested in making money 
or making profits.

It is all the difference in the 
world whether a . mail is only 
interested in making money or 
whether he is interested In mak
ing money by serving other peo
ple under rule or law. "‘Only," in 
this particular ease, changes (lie 
entire meaning o f motives. \lf 
one is giving services he should 
grow He should make profits. 
The jinly way lie can grow is .to 
make profits and buy better tools 
and give better service. That is 

.not only right, bill wliat lie should 
do- make Hie must profile; be ran 
under impersonal rules. That way 
lie is able to use the Initiative und 
the talents God gave him.

So the next time you hear a 
r .n trying to smear someone else 
by saying he "s only interested In 
making profits or making money, 
usk him whether he really means 
the man is without principle, that 
lie will lie and steal und misrepre
sent In order to make money. But 
even at that, that is not the best 
• ay to make the most money- In 
the long run, those people who are 
interested only in making money 
don’ t last very long. Somebody 
else a little hit sniarti than they 
ure usually takes everything away 
from them. The < .!•■ ay people 
ran Improve their material well
being is lo  have better tools to 
work with and heller tools are 
only supplle i by  somebody making 
money, either in the form o f pay 
roUs or in profit.

the location of the car.
So railroad crewmen solved the 

problem by hooking up the burning 
ear to a switch engine, pulling it, 
flaming cotton and all. to Uie fire- 
trucks.

comes it if it will tend to serve they COU|d Ilot leach u ;>wause

DS A N D  UN IN SLOW M OTION .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (N E A ' — Any had started—before Congress began

one Inclined to give up on the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly be
cause it didn’t do anything in the 
first month of its present .session, 
should compare the speed record 
with that of the last session ot Con
gress.

Convening the first week of last 
January, it took the Congress near
ly four months to agree on any
thing. Then, by dint of mighty 
effort. It brought forth a law to 
change the name of Hoover Dam.

Talk about frustration. The 
mighty U. 8. Senate Ls the greatest 
deliberative body in the world—yie 
most deliberate, that is it took 'em 
two months ana five uays to con
firm David E. Lilienthal and the 
lour other members of the U. 8. 
Atomic Energy Commission.

In the second week of the sesskM, 
President Truman sent Congress his 
first economic report. Congress 
never did anything at all about that. 
In the whole seven months it was in 
session. Just think that over as you 
ponder your grocery bills and the 
other bad news from the UN head- 
quarters.

In  it* one great burst of speed, 
tlte Congfess did manage to pass 
Ute O rate-Turk aid bill in a little 
ovwr two months. Still people com
plain because Uie UN hasn't been 
aide to poUah o ff the centuries-old 
Balkan problem in 30 days 
MOST B ILLS  FASSHD IN 
J U K I AND JULY

I t  was June before Congress could 
on ite labor bill. Its tax-rut 

the extension o f rent controls, 
.«tlon  o f the peace treaUes 
satellite countries. It was 

current fiscal year

to appropriate money to run the 
government.

Congress had to work nights, right 
up to the closing, to do what it did. 
Even so. the pile of unfinished busi- 
near left for next session is strictly 
super-colossal.

This record is not recited just to 
refresh the memory on how in
efficient Congress Ls. Matter of 
fact, it's sUll the best government 
in the world. But .he slow-niotion 
speed records hung up by the U. S. 
Congress should be kept constancy 
in mind when appraising the work 
o f the UN. The boos and brickbats 
now being heaved at the UN are 
bad business.

Sure, Uie speeches during the f in  
month of the General Assembly were 
long, boring and inconclusive. But 
did you ever listen |p any of the 
speeches on the floor of the U. 8. 
Senate and House?

.Sure, Vlshtnsky and Gromyko 
are oratorical pains In the neck, 
and a lot of these Balkan smart 
aleck.*, need a good swift, kick in the 
Russian-tailored britches they have 
grown too big for. but did you ever 
hear M tKellar in action-or Pappy 
O'Daniel —or Rankin? Russia has 
no monopoly on the hill-billy stuff.

It  is, no duobt. extremely trying 
on Secretary Marshall and the 
American delegation a* Lake Not- 
Much-Success to have to sit and 
take the international ranting that 
goes on In the UN town meeting* 
It  is tiring not to be ante to gel 
some things settled quick. 
PALESTINE PROBLEM IS 
NOTHING NEW

But the problem of Palestine, for 
instance, has been unsolved on this

YOU MISSED 
FAME BY AN 
EYELASH, McKEE. 
REVIEWS MENTION
THE HILARIOUS 
PANCE BY A NEW 
COMIC NAMED 
"MACK KEYS!"

US EXPLAINED THE UNFOR. \ G00P.1 THEN 
l SERIES OF EVENTS, I  TRUST THE 

INCLUDING THE KITED LETTERS. / SUBJECT CAN 
WE WERE QUITE RELIEVED]-/ BE DROPPED 

\ permmiehtly!

MUSE
TUNATE

INCIDENTALLY i McKEE. 1 HAPPEN TO 
KNOW YOU'RE BEING DISCUSSED TO HEAD 
ANEW GOVERNMENT K6ENCY...THAT 

IF YOU RE INTERESTED. WHY. THIS 
QUITE A SURPRISE. 

SENATOR!

f,"\ GLAD T’Oli’ RE 
NOT HURT, RED 

ThAm k  GOCDKESS 
TvW'vE CLEARED 
Ù? THig RJ5Tli*î ’ 

SUSi^ES?

m

IS

WED LIKE YOU TO 
KNOW THAT YOU HAVE 
OUR CONFIDENCE 
AND SUPPORT'

THANKS, GENTLEMEN! 
BY CO-INCiDENCE 1 
WAS JUST THINKING-OF 
GETTING MY BUSINESS 
AFFAIRS IN SHAPE TO 
LEAVE IN OTHER HANDS!

' * S L

You STiÍ l  HAVE-Urt T\E, - 
PV55Y 6:YK|Y' b e  t̂ o  
TifAg* As CiiOO AT RES J LAR 
SCHOOL TO FvAKE-Un UP FOR 

AiOKiGKT SCHOOL ,Y( 
&ETCHUn •'

earth since the days of Moses and 
the Exodus. It  would be nothing 
short o f a miracle i f  any of the 
Issues now confronting the UN 
could be wrapped up in a neat pack
age and handed to an expectant 
world before Christmas.

It's going to take time. Time and 
infinity patience. The American 
people conditioned \ to the delays 
ol Congress. They are used to Sen
ator Pepper Rt one extreme and 
Senator ¿Taft at the other, disagree
ing on everything. They are not 
used to the harangues and studied 
insulto o f half-civilized mountaineer 
and peasant revolutionists just 
emerging from long exploitation in 
the'slum of decadent Europe, ft  may 
take some time to becóme accustom
ed to congressional wrangling at the 
international level.

But to give up the UN now—to 
say that It Is falling doyen on the 
job and will have to be abandoned 
—is sheer folly.

— To surrender ls to admit that, the 
only alternative to barbarian man
ners is a resort to still more bar
barian war. Ask any veteran who 
spent five years isiana-hopplng in 
the PaciHc or pushing the Nazis 
around from Caftablanra to Berm 
il he is ready for another war. Not 
even the Communist leaders of the 
nine European countries who have 
Just drawn up the new Comintern 
manifesto against the Marshall Plan 
want that.

So let them rant and let them 
rave, interminably, as in Congress. 
In the immortal worts of Gen 
Walter B Smith, the U. S. ambas
sador to Moscow, (‘The time to start

J. I. Logan of Paris received a 
circus pass in ll'Oti. but ute show 
was rained out. Forty: one years 
later—this year, to 'be exact—the 
tame circus returned.

Logan presented his pass, and o f
ficials said it was still good. In 
lact. they gave him two new |»asses, 
und told him to keep his 41-year- 
old souvenir.

It rained again, but this time 
the show went on.

Mrs. Alvin Spoerl of Fort Worth 
received an air mail letter—more 
than nine years after it was mailed. 
I t  was postmarked Gary. ind.. Jan. 
11. 1938.

It  was sent by a former school 
chum whoso last name Mrs. Spoerl 
doesn't even remember now. Cause 
of the da lav is not known, but the 
envelope waW clean and in. good 
condition.

Army engineer; bark in 1904 were 
working on a Trinity Iilver project. 
KicfirtJy, Aim y enginrirrs working 
on the same project 'inearthed old 
correspondence, including a letter 
authorizing officials to hire a cer
tain Mr. Kent for *45 a month. It 
addl'd a note of caution:

“ I f , ‘however, he shows a tendency 
to eat more than SI.25 per day of 
provisions lie must, be sternly re
pressed. as otherwise he will over
run his lim it o f subsistence."

A  &Lûr.'OLÆ EfSLX.
PERMIT WE. TO AEÄTSY YOG OOT OY 
tyWRtvTOOE. TOW YOGS
V\eAR>AKto'i.

tY  Y OUT t>
Ito MY
«EKALY-

L i 

te v*k

V0WY .WQ.R>0KiCEW£iO
A H ,Y V b W Y  CVaCGY» VaIAA  
rOUCfcO TO YOLO \TE> 1 

CAKWAJS*. *  Ö2EAT 
WLOVO TO M f .  .

■ V  MAY BE'
^  WELL GO 
k TO THE 

JtlTZMORE- 
PLAZA. I'LL 

HAVE STEAK. 
FRENCH FRIES. 
LORN-OM-THE-

ÎHL
NEXT
BLOCK

T h is  is  THe
LIFE ! NO 

DECISIONS , NO 
EXPENSE --GIRLS 
HAVE ALL THE 

BREAKS/

W AR COST AUSTRALIA 
ALMOST MINK B ILLIO N

CANBERRA HA*)— World War II  
cost Australia a total of approx
imately *8.819,000.000. Prime Min
ister and Treasurer Joseph B. Chif- 
ley reported to Parliament in his 
budget for 1947-48.

Among the costs were *2,744.000.- 
000 for pay to servicemen ; $2.080. - 
000.000 for "a invn ft anu warlike 
stores and equipment": and *940.- 
000.000 for leciprdtal lend-lease to

worryin' Is when they stop talkin'!" United States forces

I  ju st  h a p p e n e d
TO THINK. THERE'S J 
A STUDIO IN 
WESTWOOD 
THAT CAN 

USE A TVPE 
LIKE VOU...

BUT, 
WHAT'S 
W(?ON(i 
WITH 

THE ONE 
RIGHT 

HERE ?

V #



Recent Bride Is 
Honord With 
Shower of Gifts

SHAMROCK • I Special I — Mre. 
Milton Oierhart, who was Miss M il
dred Henderson before her recent 
marriage, was honoree at a miacelt 
laneous shower held at the home 
of Mrs. M A. Fillers TnesrUty 
evening.

Co-liostcsses with Mrs. Fillers 
were Mines. Don Rivers. E H. By
ars. John O'Oornian. Billie Can
trell. Clois Jolly. Winfred Bucking
ham. Haskell Sammons, and How
ard Weatherby.

Decorations featured yellow and 
white chrysanthemums In the en
tertaining rooms. The refreshment 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums on a .re
flector. The crystal punch bowl 
feas at one end of the table and a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
completed the setting.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
M. A. Pillars, the honor guest, and 
her mother. Mrs. J. W. Henderson, 
and Mrs. M. E. Oierhart. mother 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. J B. Henderson, sister-in- 
law of the bride, 'presided at the 
guest register and M iv  George 
Robinson poured.

The co-hostesses assisted with the 
serving and in the gift room where 
many lovely gifts were on display.

About 100 guests called during 
the evening.
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Contestants Elected for 
Halloween Carnival

LEFORS. «Special)—Contestants 
for the annual Halloweei Carnival 
sponsored by the P-TA , have been 
elected. Carol Ann Cheek will rep
resent grades 1, 2 and 3. i JoAun 
Wlnegart will represent grades 4, 
5 and 6. Frankie D. Quarrels will 
represent the Junior High School.

The high school representatives 
will be Lou Dean Cotton for the 
Freshmen, Bonnie Rh'-.i for the 
Sophomores. Jo Alice Tubbs for 
the Juniors and Eddie Mae Quar
rels for the Seniors.

Regional Meeting of Delia Kappa 
Gamma Will Be Held Here Saturday

Beta Delta, the Pampa Chapter of Delta Kappa (Jam- 
ma, women teachers’ organization,' will be hostess to a 
regional meeting cf. this organization Saturday, Oct. 25, 
in the local High School.

The program is being arranged by Mrs. Julia Dean 
Evans of Pi Chapter, Atnarllo, who is regional director as 
well as state music chairman, 
sisting Mrs. Evans with the arrangements. •

Mrs. L. K. Stout, president of the Local chapter, is as-
A  «.'oifec and i t gf&lratton ut it ~  ——:— — •

o'clock wilt introduce the meeting EpSllOn Sigma A lpha

Entertains at Dance
One o f the most colorful parties S h a T O m r lc  P -T  Ä Tine

Of the fall season w v m  il Krtriiv u LtV IT 1 / 1  l i d o
gram beginning ¿u 11 o'clock. M t * a , ... , '
Ixmr«*» Orr at Ft wilt prertdr. MV,.11 ! , ,U^  ' M

From 9:30 to 9:1a Mr.1. Evens will 
conduct u dug-song lit the general 
assembly room. Roll call ol th.- 
different chapters will follow.

‘ Let Us Meet Our Responsibil
ities" will be the theme m the prd-

Auxiliary  Takes Firm ! 
Stand for Defense

_______  Efforts to strengthen the United .
PA G E  9 Nations by strengthenin'' the Unit—
• ________ e<' States will be one ot- the niujof !

.  v  , ! activities of the Ann ritan Legion 
'Auxiliary during the coming year.) 

>•£ ! Mrs. J M. Turner, National De- 
,... | tense chninmn, . tulcd Thursday 

(f> . ! f  i ning at a meeting of the Aiiicrl-
iits sL ! can la-elon Auxiliary.

‘ "Tin- àtaUiary will continue and • 
intensify its supi.xirt id universal ! 
military trauiiPK legist iuo .i its a 
primai > means oi givbTP the United i 
States greater power tor world! 
¡Hat*,'' .she said. She tuged Uto 
i nromneru of a la rue membership ! 

| loi 1948 to give the auxiliary add' d 
• B p  inJIueoeo .n thisj i ’ denvôr.

-  ' The United .Nations cannot be ,
an effective source for world peace j 
mil ess it lias behind it thé support 
of powerful, pouce loving nations." : 
said Mrs. Turner. "The major part ! 
of this support muse come from 
the United States and unless our j 
country maintains its military . 
strength the United Nation^ cannot ! 
be strong.

"Adoption of universal training 
by tlie United Slates would re- 
atsure other peacfirloving countries 
that we intend to do our lull part, 
and would exchange the authority 
o f th<- United Nations. By pb oilier 
means can we maintain tile trained 
military manpower essential for the 
protection 'of peeve.

“ The American legion and Aux
iliary have urged me training of 
all young Americans ever since tl\e. 
close of the first World War." slid 
continued. " I f  universal training 
Led been adopted the aggressor na
tions might not have plunged the 
world into a second war. Now we 
have a large majority of the Amer
ican people with us in favoring uni
versal iraining. All women of vet
erans' families should be enrolled 
in the au x ilia ry -a sw ego  forward 
with the Legion to .secure the safe
guard of military training for the 
United States mid for the peace 

• o f the world."

J m \ék

Leiors WMU Hold 
Regular Meeting

LEFORS—(Special)— The WMU 
| of the Leiors Baptist church nipt
Tuesday lor Circle programs.

The Lottie Moon Circle met In
tin- Coltcxo Camp with Mrs. Ruby 
Gates. Interesting talks on various 

! missionaries were given by Mes- 
! dan« Arc!»ley. Karbari, and Smith, 

ini Hie prayer was by Mrs. R. Tv 
' Cobb Ueireslmients were served.
! tdie Nina Hankins Circle met 

h £ low u u go th erT id ie^w p rep res iu irt!'^T T * ’î _ ^ ill seveu

X

Mrs. Bernard Johnson 
Is Hostess to WSCS

LEFORS, i.Special)—The WSCS 
o: the Mctiiodist Church met Tue.- 
day with Mrs Bernard JoiirtSon.

Mrs. N. 6. Daniels opened the j 
1 Meeting with prayer and Mrs. j 
j Clyde RoJecape gave th<‘ devotion- 
’ al after which ilie group sang i 
"America.1'

Mrs. Marvin Cooi>er ri viewed the 
second chapter oi the study bool-.. I 
"We. The Feople.

■ Refreshments were served. The !

Mesdames C. H. MeÇuilick. Ben members present.
Garber. A. T. Cobb A. B'-unett. W. I The Blanche Grove Circle 
K Combs, ita'. FUlman, M a d , "1" * 1!' Mrs. Claude Nichais'

.tige, B. D. Viiugtrn E. J »Suifioid i ten members and one vi&J tor spreti-

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W . West, parents oi' Lawrence West. 504 N. Warren,

VS T. Cole, Vernon R. NorthcuU. 
N. C. Cotton. N  C Jordan, Hi?> 
Watson, W. U breinmg. L. It 
Spence.

|ent. Relreslunents were servait

A ton of gold
«ÛOO.OOO.

Is worth nearly

celebrated their golden wedding1 anniversary
tomber 29 at their home in Fairvii \v. Okla. Mr.
West and, dftufirlitçr, Betty Joe', and Mrs. Woodrow W il
son, 629 J'L Russell, granddaiig’hter of tbe J. W, Wests, 
attended the festivities. - .

on Sep- I Program on 'Race
andThe Social

C a len d ar
WEDNESDAY

'Church in

P T A  Presidents A re  
Luncheon Guests

SHAMROCK— (.Special) - -  Mrs.
Lewis Goodrich, who is district vice 
president of the Parent-Teacher
Association of the. Eighth District, I Primitive Uaiihrt c i _ ___
entertained with a 1:00 o'clock 1 Euiulmm ni.iilei Tern, corner of Pitta I rna Butruni, Eula Fae Stokes, Eve
liuicheoo Tuesday honoring the ,mi •'hani1 ^ u R a O A Y  ! lyn Stubblefield Marion Ben lie v
P'-TA presidents who were here for ; ui:00 n«thnn> ria«,- mu m at First Polly Caudill and Vtrnene Day.
the meeting at North Ward School. Bni'tist (huri-h wik-io ear« will take --------- —  ... . . .. —

_  ni.ml.rr» mid associate' iruijii'er« to
The Goodrich home on East • lion....... Mr«. ,i. it. Parrott «.„m i oi j

Second was attractively decorated j for buatni w and Hoot«) meet- ] f
for the occasion with dahlias. The r,, ( .,,,.k. N„
delectable meal was served on small j meet at the .church, 
tables Tvliuga were cratered with , FRIDAY
blue vaM*s lined with marigolds to xl;....  . -'vye mi.ii Club with
carry out the P -TA  colors.

Rel6trons' Heard
McLEAN— (Special! —-In  a pro

gram generally titled' “ Race Rela
tions." and conducted by Mrs. Dor
othy Beck, thp Progressive Study 
Club heard talks on immigrants, 
by Mrs. Fe:n Hiblcr. and oil India 
by Hervey Ortiig of Alanreed! last! 
week. The group met in the home! 
oi Mrs. Tressie Maiuooth.

Refreshment* were served. Other 1 
persons present w ere Mesdxunes | 
Johnnie V. Rodger:; Ruby Watkins. 
Naomi McCarty. Dorothy Lentz, i 
Doris Zuspan. Lorene Guyton. Del-|

M m
> C f l R D S ^

W e H ave a Complete Line

P A M f A
% OFFICE S U P ? LY

Everything for the O fflee 
ZÌI N. Cuyler Phone M

i  will

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap 
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Te*as Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice .by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
called session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texes Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
[ applied for will be used in the 

conduct of a business at 
I Oasis Liquor Store, IO8 V2 W. 
i Foster St., Pompa Texas. 

OASIS LIQUOR STORE 
By Geneva Porker

Orr will live  the impmtunl fuel 
¡•nil procedures relative to Delta 

1 Kappa Gamma.
MiSS Carmen Uhn. also of lb 

j will give tile highl ights of the1 
; l atUmil convention hcln iii New 
York. Two talk... "How Can Wi 
Interest Superior Teachers?” and 
"Arc We Worth O w  Balt?” arc 

I scheduled lor till, program.
Initiation will begin al 11:45.
Mrs. Siout w ill', be toastmistre s 

at the 11? ■ 1-5 luncheon1. Mr«. Gervi 
: Taylor will pro bounce the Invo
cation. ’ 'le t  Us Preserve tlic Hptri 

! ol Delta Kappa f  anima1' will b- 
! the ¡.dtlrcis giveu b.v Mrs. E. L.
I Hunter. Both Mrs. Taylor und Mr..
; Hunter are oi Pi. E|Kciai music nos 
la cn arranged by the Beta Delta 
Chapter. The gavel will be awarded 

I tlu chapter with the largest num- 
j bit present comma I rum the greal • 
;«st distance. . .

Chapters attending will be Gum- 
Kabps

Ion .Sigma Alpha Sorority and tlieir 
guests were entertained with a 
dance at the TetTate Gril.

Carrying out tile Halloween mo-1 
lit The bull wit* gaily decorated 
with jack o’ lanterns Änd black 
eats.. An , orange and black curtain 
covered the stage w liicli wus center
ed with, a large black pot over a 
“camp fire” ol multi-colored lights.

Those1 receiving prizes were W s . 
Don Foster and Mr Bill Smitli.

Favors of gay Halloween hats 
and (on fetti vvhrt given hi the 
guests.

Mias Ursula Jones and Mrs. A l
bert liriueette presided at the guest 
book.

Mrs. T. L. Lindsey, president of 
tile sorority, was hostess lor the
evening. v ------

Music was furnished by record
ings.

About 150 were present.. t

ilia Kapiia «  Ohildiv Mrs TV  
Ro'.vden .refferit's. presitlem; l>i i [  M r c  T h r P f l t t  Ic  

I Amarillo, Miss Louise Orr, presi - I * .  L U
dent: Ganuna Ki of Dumas, M:v H O S t e S S  tO  C lO S S  

I Walter Trave:. pre-ideni; „Ctammi | The M iuy r ,^,- Fij. . _

Presidents whb attendrd includ
ed: Mrs J. C. Alexander of Ama
rillo; Mrs. L  V. Moore, high school, 
and Mrs. Lester Benge, ward school, 
of Wellington: Mrs. Hood Williams, 
Kcllcrville; Mrs. Malouf Abraham.

Mrs. (I. L A i’riiiUlnik instami of plaee 
orlfdoally Bclusluh1

in) Fu i I Ilf ul Workers t 'la «« of Ilap- 
ii«l t Hureh Pusilli'«« ami «urial m©et
na; at, I’liiircli.

I ’olf«1*' Auxiliary with Mrs. J. E. 
\\ iuliorne. Mn West M ilk«.

s un Vi'W  Aiixiliui v in city Club I 
Hooms.

L B N O R A
X A & T  WED.

Ç 5 -

L’( )LRF,ftT Mac MUÜKW \

\
I f i f i a i i i l

1
TOMORROW

“ IT  H APPE N ED  
IN B R O O K LYN ”

hostess group.

BROKE TR AD ITIO N
| I  very Christmas from 1813 to 
I 1931. liie K ing of England was pre- 
! seated with ‘four and twenty 
j woodcocks baked in a pie.” The 
i rustow—whn—»H-e itn—by—Eerd—T.-.K- 

Ixit and continued by a llv iceroys 
j nnd governors general of Ireland.
I In 19.33, Donat Buckley, governor 
j general of the Irish Free (Rate,
I tailed to send the traditional pas-
1 try.

Cloves have been know n and used
shite before the Way of the early ot whUr ancl ,.p(i ,.lvors were
Egyptians. - _ .4 individual corsages in red and white.

! T" __ . .  .. .  ̂ Mrs. Woltei KeeK was a visitor.
Promptly r e l ie v e s  c o u g h s  o f  , . M lames lack

Sullivan. John Gilchrist. L. B. 
Studebakcr. W. G. Satilsbury, I. L. 
Dearcti. A. O. Crawford. B ib Mont- 
gomerj C. D. Arrington, Gerald 
Mote- and Bill Greene.

list
Mix. H II. Threat’ Friday nfter- 
noou, Mrs. Elmer.-Wilson, president, 
was in ti.a igr of Uie buxli i < - 
sum and Mis. ikgi Pumphrev led in 

I the opening prayer
Special music, ".as provided bv 

! Mis. Allen Stiy and Mrs. Threatt. 
j Mrs Owen Jolnm n. teacher of tlu» 
j Class, led a lUscuKsinn on the duties 
j of thp officers and closed the mcet- 
I lug with prayer.

The entertaining rooms were beau
tifully decorated w ilh fall flowers . 

Refreshments were served from 
I n table laid with a lovolv cut-work 
! cloth and centered with a large

Educational Program
SHAMROCK-*-1 Special) -A n  in

teresting and educational program 
61 »he North Wart! P -TA  was con
ducted at tlie regular session o f that 
organization held at Clark Audito
rium Tuesday, Oct. 14

Mrs. lo’wix Gnodiich conducted n 
school of Instruction, and Mrs. J. C 
Alexander of Amarillo, District ‘ 
Eight president of the Congress m j 
Parent-.Teachers, w as a guest uiul 
UKik pan. on tlie program.

No bitsljics.' w;is transacted. !
Mrs. Hood Wllhaoik of Kellerville. 

discussed tilt1 Parent-Teacher meet
ings. business, and programs. She 
stressed the importance o f not tak- i 
iug up all the tlnie with business 
that should Ik- handled in com -! 
inlttoes.

Mrs. W. Y. Burden discussed: 
P -TA  projects and activities, and! 
P -T A  program was discussed byi 
Mrs. Malotif Abrnhiiin o f Cunadian. j 
Mrs. Abraham was ehuirman ol the 
program committee ut Catvidian last: 
yeai1 said the growili of her asso- 

.eiatlon ks. due tmrllv to the programs 
they used.

Mrs Lester Benge of W’t lltngfon 
discussed study graupa and Mrs. i 
E O. Hoffman talked on the sub-; 
jix'ts ol P -TA  publi •ations thou1 
use and value in the home anil j 
school. October is magazine month| 
and magazines of tlie state and n a - ; 
tioiial congress were stressed.

Mrs. j . i . . Alexander closed the

1 ; Mrs. C Ê . Wilhelm. 11 I ’ :ta Kappa '¡amma i.-gi-.iial 
Allison; Mrs. J B Henderson. 1 " V Ä , , 1" M t * ' ït r i' Aja**'"*1)» '»
'Iw itty: Mrs. w. Y. Burden. Sham- ! .»m 'iÄibm c î î T V Ä .
rOck j MONDAY

Others attending included Mmes. • **nny«» n.-.k Club In .City Club
B. K. Neel and son. Kingston, t r f * ‘i" ar*  w 
Menard; Jack Hurst and J. C j itterlinp Nortb 
Wnrd, Ik iiIi of Wellington; Logan i . V . . T u e s d a y

to M> lleá rt” , oy

Gwens o f Cauadtan; Don Haslaui 
of Kellerville: Lee ÖeoVge of A l
lison; Jack Jolly o f Twitty.

Mmes. Rayniond Zeigler, I c  
Muitay. Chester Tindall, and CH1- 
lord Hofmcim.

T :I4 Hub rs ti C|t»b writli Jan« 
«U N. Nelson.

Mj ntt. I

Panhandle News

Circle Elects New 
Year's Officers "

McLEAN- «Special)— Officers for 
the ensuing year Weie elected at a 
meeting of th<‘ Nina Hawkins Circle| 
last week in tlie home ot Mrs. C. B. 

PANHANDLE-.Special* -  Mks ^  Jr'
Peggy Pemberton, daughter o f Mr., , * ‘ lf'T ur,' : Mrs. Joe Beasley, Royal 
and Mrs. A. M. Pemberton, who is ®erv*ce chairman; Mrs. Leroy \Vil-; 
attending school at North Texas l ':irna- Bible study; Mrs. W aynjl 
State College at Denton was recent- Blister, mission study; Mrs. Boyd 
ly initiated into tile College Play- - s ™lth. industrial day; Mrs R C. 
era, a dramatic organization. j McNett. community chairman; Mrs.

-------  I Howard WUliams, benevolence
Mary Nell Cnllilia.il. daughter 0{ | chairman; Mrs. Her..hoi Smith. (re- 

Mr. in id Mrs. j .  p. Callihtun was I rlodlcais; Mrs. Jasper (trait* hi. 
recently pledged to Ko Shari, worn-1 “tawnrdshtp chairman; Mis. Guy 
tin's sociid club at. Texas Tix-h. Beasley. re (»rter anti secretary: Miss

------  ' - Margaret Giaks.treasurer; anti Mrs
Mrs. D tha Or-.iincr. pastitiarter. Kendcll .Smith, mission ch.uiman' 

who has been ill w ltii_pneumoni:i M rf- ■tlH‘ Ora ham had (Marge «>1
for.several jceeks. u. able to be buck 1 *'«• program entitled "Mexican

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOT FLASHES^ 
FEEL C H IL L Y -
Here’S Good News!

Are you between the ages of 38 and
52 and going through that trying 
functional ‘middle-age' period 
culiar to women? Does this make 
you suffer from hot fteslies, feel 
eluinmy, so nervous, irritable, weak ? 
Then i>o try Lydia E. PinJUianrs 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms! I t ’s famous lor this! 

Mi»ny wise ‘lnl^ile-agc*, women 
» tak»* PlukharQ's Compound regular

ly to help build up reslttanoe , 
agumstthls distress.

Pinkham's Com|>ound contains no 
opiates—ho hobit-iorminrr drugs. It

help* nature (you know whak we 
mean !). This great medicine also 
has what Doctor* call a stomachic
tonic effect. '*'****>'

MtTf i Or Too M r prefer I VMA E. 
PlNkll t%TN T tHUTS wiik ■d.ic.i Irww.

Lyd ia  E . P in kh am ’s  VEGETABLE C8MPQBM

cake tarrying ont the c!as.s colors

TIGHT ACHING 
CHEST COLDS

MUSTEROLtRUB ON
Lewis machine guns, used dur- | 

lug World War I, wi re tooled by i 
the breeze from the bullets they 
fired.

program with a di cussion oh the 
Fiuent-Toadier inovcment - ita sig-| 
niflcance and influence in the com-i 
munlty.

Funch and cookies were served i 
to about 100 members and guests, j

Out-of-town Kues’ s not on the; 
program were: Mesdames Don Has-1 
lam, Kellerville; Jack Hurst, L. v. | 
Mixire. J. C. Ward and Morris Reed.; 
all of Wellington; ta-e Geora« and i 
C. E. Wilhelm, both of Allison: and' 
J. B. HeiKleixoh ui.d Jack Jolly.! 
both of Twitty.

Teachers o f. rooms having 10 or; 
more mothers present were: Mines. 
Ioe. Short'. Roberts. Hood, Potts, 
Bird and Misses Ruth and Geneva j 
Zcigler.

Northern Naturals 
Mrs. Smith's Guests

EKELLYTOW N, (Special)— Mrs 
Walter Smith entertained the 
Ndrthen Natural Cltib Wednesday i 
afternoon in her home.

Mr- Virgil Norton, president, j 
conducted the short business ses- , 
Mon. One m w menibei'. Mrs. Albert - 
Wcyrick, was taken into the club} 
¡.’ id an old member. Mrs. W im.a 
Johnson, .vho has been away, came ■ 
back into ¡he active in.« mherahlp.,

Airs. A. D. Parsons and Mrs. Kirk 
Kuykendall, were guests. Light re
freshments were M'fveci.

i t  was announced that the next ' 
regular meeting will be held Oe:. 
2!) in the home of Mrs. B. C. Wilkcr

Altar Society W ill 
Redecorate Church

a« the olflee.

Mrs. Olive Ruth Whitley has 
gone t«¿ Ifreckenridg«'. where she 
is employed in un abstract o ffice , 
i ter m ail iiiin. Ijirr-  -who is .ratiii) 
w ith his grandparents. M r and Mrs. i 
C. O. HlilshaW, iiatl the misfortune 
to run his arm Into the wringer of 
a washing machine this week, but 
fortunately no .bones were broken.

Harry Vance and ?.f, F Calllhmn 
flew to Glen rose. N. M., this week, 
where Harry will take treatments 
for several days.

Mrs. Janice Boue ht on has return
ed from a visii in Wichita. Kalis., 
and St. Louis. Mo.

O. Ç. Gardner an:l H. A. Hnrbi- 
son have been allowed salaries ol 
$209 per month b.v the Commission- - 
ers' Cdurt.

Baptist." Othe 
Mrs. Guy Bi 
Smith und Mra

t taking (urt were 
n- li /, Mi liiiyd 
W i. f i »  Bmter.

Gnnpow 
the game 
by Hie CliTT

optical lenses 
chess wire iut

and
m i'd  ;

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

TH E FR A N K L IN  U F E  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

\v ■
\  i

PHARM ACY Í
r Is Our 

Profession

Mrs J. B. Howe has returned 
from Rosebud, N. M „ where She was 
flown by MJss Ann Nogglc. iiv-truct- 
or at the Panhandle airport, on 
Tluuaday. morning. She was ac-l 
compunied home by her grandson. 
Lynn Howe, son of M:\ ante M FJ- 
bert Howe, who will visit here for 
several days.

Free
Prescription 
Delivery

FOR RENT—Wheel Chairs. Bed 
Pans, Crutches, Babv Scales.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
J19 W. Klncranlll Thone 19M

F \ >

N y  Laundry N an  
Is an Angel

Tf’ s really a pleasure to 
turn all my laundry prob
lems -over to him. I’m 

.glad I can take advantage 
of— \  /

•  W ET WASH
•  TH RIFT SERVICE
•  FAM ILY FINISH
•  ROUGH DRY

A N D  I CAN  SEND A L L  O U R

DR Y CLEAN IN G , TOO
For Real Expert Workmanship

YOUR L A U N D R Y  and DR Y  C LE A N E R S
309 E. Francis Phono «75

Joe B. Curtis, son of Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Curtis is leaving Oct. 20 for 
Cracken. Venezuela, where lie will 
work for the noxt two years as an [ 
oil well «m on ter.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Rmidel ¡iml ¡ 
Margaret are visiting relatives of 
Mrs. Ramici in Dallas. They also 
iittentjrd tlie State Fair.

Read the News Want Ads

... .....................................................„

Glass Blocks
For that 

New Building 
or Remodeling.

Sec us today for 
your requirements.
HOME B U ILD E R S ' 

S U P P L Y  CO.

W ith

G e n u in e  B lu e  D e n i m s  T o r  "B o y s

T uftks Oiu Of Tin W tit arc just the dung for hoj 

in school or zt phy 1 hey’re realcon hoy pants madr 

ill (tais T siacs. Tough ftoj. Sanforized LA NT 

Blue Denim, Copper Riveted and Douhle-SdreM 

with heavy orange"thread. 20" to 32" WAIST FRIENDLY ___ MEN'S
I f ?
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

. spruns about two miles farther U>- 
1 wart) town.

W e are lurking—did >op ever try 
lurking for two ho«rs m a bent po
sition?—in swamp grass I lying as 

( much as (tossible to look like a 
grain of wild nee. AVe art' on the 

| edge of a big lake In  the center 
oi the lake all tin ducks between 

j. Canada and Louisiana are . holding 
| a convention,

"Quack! quack! quack! quack!" 
Now fhcvi'vc got me talking that 
way. ^

From here you couldn't hit them 
with a coastal battery. '

You .should've been here yester
day," says the hitchhiker oh the 

_  aft end of our board, “oh boy. oh 
down here and boy. We could've caught them in a 

i butterfly net—they were so low."

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

.1-

By HAL BOYLE
IN  A  M INNESOTA DOCK BU ND  

—</Pl—The “quack-quacks" are fly 
ing by, higher than the cost of liv
ing

Here I  am below, muek-gooed to 
my knees, standing on a wooden 
board’ in a swamp, and waiting lor a 
crazy duck to com 
get himself shot.
“ So far none of them have been i The rising sun begins to thaw us 
that crazy. Thev are up so high downward from our cramped knees, 
they must be equipi>ed with pres- We still stand. half bent on our 
sure cabins. board, hoping at feast one duck, 

above us will drop dead oi heart! 
failure and give us a shot on the j 
way down. v  

“ Boy. oh boy.” says the anchor | 
pal on the board, "you should've | 
been here yesterday. You could've! 
clubbed them to death with a ! 
mashie."

Bet you tomorrow they'll be so I 
tow you could'sprinkle salt on their I 
tail. Boy. oh boy! But I  w ont bo

________ , here. I ’m tired of looking like a 1
Well. I  wish thev’d [ grain of wild rice I feel a grain

. ___________ T _  1 of common sense coming on.
I ’m .going home to where the ! 

ducks sail by on plates, stuffed and 
steaming, and you can knock them 
over with a knfc and fork!

“ You should have been here yes
terday,” said the man on the other 
end of the board “Bov. oh boy. 
you could knock them over with 
baseball bats.”

This is what l  get for making 
the mistake last night oi admitting 
I  had never been duck hunting. 
Somebody routed me out o f bed at 
4:30 a. m.. and here I am shivering 
in the primeval ooze—the uqze the 
biology books say my ancestors 
sprang from.Beware Coughs

|m |m  MUmmUM m u Ja  JiroHi common coinsThat Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause U goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

i laden phlegm, and aid nature 
lie and heal raw, tender, in- 
bronchial mucous mem-, 

i Tell your druggist to sell you 
f of Creomulsion with the un- 
iding you must like the way it 
’ allays the cough or you are 
» your money back. a

J R E O M U L S IO N
far Corfu, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SLICED DIFFERENTLY
' In 14th century ItaiyA one’s life 

often depended on the way he cut 
garlic. Members o f the bitterly ri
val parties of Guelfs and Ghibel- 
lines went so far to avoid similar
ity that they cvYn sliced vegetables 
differently.

CON. IM I »V  NIA MOVICI. MC T M ITO. V. » .  W l-  O T  ^ - .  -

“ Come down to the rumpus 
have a talk

W ET W ASH
5c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyler Flione 205

It Just Doesn't 
Poy— Even With 
A Bow and Arrow

LOS ANGELES— i/V/—Archery ex
perts Jim Stevenson and H. A. 
Mathisen. who were hastily called 
out in the middle o f the night last 
week to kill a black bear that had 
been raiding bee hives on a Van 

Nuys ranch, have a date at the

room, Pomoroy— I want to / 
with you!" _
city attorney’s office Friday.

Cupt. Earl Macklin o f -the State 
Division of Fish and Game, said 
they were cited to appeal because 
state law requires a permit to kill 
a bear, even with bows and arrows.

GOVERNMENTAL SALT
Salt is a government monopoly 

in Italy. A pcasont can be pros
ecuted if he takes home a pail of 

sea water and removes the salt.

A n  ALL-ELECTRIC K itch en  
In My 20 Year Old Home ^

WARD WEEK
NOW! NEW BARGAINS! BIG NEW SAVINGS! DON’T MISS 'EM!

, 4*. • f f  '«UlL\r i . A i  ' * , • . , . • ... ■* . .
■ AS t i j  ..

“WESTERN FIELD" OUN FAD

9 5 c
Afworbs gun recoil— 
prevents’ shoulder 
sorenbss. Screws and 
ins(ructions included!

REGULATION BASKETBALL

433

Pebbled grained inti- 
lation leather. Flat 
double lacing. Official 
size, wl.,performance.

BALL-BEARING ROLLER SKATES 

198

Buy your ball-bearing 
roller stales at Wards 
and SAVE! All-steel. 
Streamlined design.

GALVANIZED WASH TUB 

]43

Strong galvanized 
steel, with leakproof 
scums. Rust-resisting. 
Drop side handles.

SALE! GLAZED SASH CORD

5T
Smooth, pliant; and 
strong! Comes in two 
connected 50-ft. 
hanks. Get it now!

6 2 5

Buy tliiseasy-to-dean, 
"hire-enameled, acid- 
resistant closet seat at 
this low price today!

STURDY 4-WAY RIM WRENCH

A  69c

Here’s how you can do it!
w *

i  I-

4.

&

Install Adequate W iring now,

When your present home was built, perhaps the builder 

never thought you’d want to cook, refrigerate, and heat 

your water electrically. So he installed just enough wir

ing to supply service to a few' electric lights and possibly 

an outlet or two. vvfc t d w s w  'B*

T o  find out how to have ah all-electric kitchen just call 

a  wiring specialist from your Public Service Company, 

or an electrical contractor. They will 'jc glad to tell you 

more about the wiring you will need.
t 1

A d e q u a t e  
W i r i n g  M E A N S :

1.

2.

3.

ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serving 
efficiently pnd sofely all )he ap
pliances you have.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for serv- 
ing your present and future 
needs. j1

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  AND 
SWITCHES for convenient living.

Carbon steel, licai 
heated' 16* long. 3 
sockets, Y», %. 'Ms. One 
end Hat lor tire tool.

PORCH AND DECK PAINT

9 9 c  ' I

For outside use. Re
sists chipping, peel
ing. Dries overnight! 
Durable, ©el- B.4B

r iv e r s id e  s p a r k  p l u g »

, 29c

N one fin e r  st any 
price! Engineered to 
give hot spark for bet
ter engine output-• Wtt lievi noltilng •« uf! but | I tttstfric 1

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
SSM rail bill Sir. '4T— W» *° ftt1

“CHICAOO T-BEARS** FOOTBALL

477 . ’

Endorsed by “ Sid 
Luckman.”- Double 
stitched cowhide cov
er. Offi cizl size, weight.

k

INFANTS' ALL WOOL 
FELT BOOTEES

|29

Cushi« •1~, moccasin type toe. Pink 
", gift boxed. 0, 1, 2.

3% LB. PLAID PAIRS 
PRICED WARD LOW 467

5Vi new wool, 95% strong cotton. Not 
just one blanket but two woven in con
tinuous length to use*double for extra 
warmlh. Soft pastel plaids. 72 x 84',

Ret-
6 9 8MEN'S BROWN OXFORw

Genuine wing tip, hand
somely Styled of smooth leether. Per 
feet shoe for business or dress. 7-11

CANVAS GUN COVER ,
FOR RIFLES-SHOTOUNS i.u 277
Water-repellent canvas. . .  leather rein- 
forcemeats. Flannel lined! Bar NOW! *

ABSORBENT COTTON 
LANNEL DIAPERS .
\ good diaper for cold weather. Soft, 
vurm. do\wiv nanoed. White. 27x27 ia

QUALITY MADEI MEN'S 
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Storfs 6 3 C

* * *  4 3 c
Our popular Heal thgards—priced for 
raving^ Shorts with gripper fasteners 
in assorted fancy patterns. Swiss 
ribbed athletic shirts. Reg. sites.

SMOOTH-WORKING 
HAND DRILL SALE!

3 2 8

Gears enclosed in aluminum housing- 
Takes straight-shank drills to !4-in.

»' SMOOTH PLANE
NOW CUT PRICED I I 54
Keen cutler, wide. Adjusts for 
both lateral and depth (if Ctft.

ASK ABOUT WARDS CO NVIN IIN T MONTHLY PAYMSNT PLAN

HBittX S.5


